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EDITORIAL PREFACE

KlliaUy, brethren. wturtsWrtf -tdnjp ftr= t^ue,.

,irLil+:n:'rLr ttvDKV 0" lwn*"i.T*btt, wh^t^vup

thinip vast, wtaw«vvr:r (triiwS S« pun:, wiiatSQ-

kvim UillffiS a™ ltHfity, whatsoever hliop; are o4

K1km5 report
i

if there be flIVf vLrtne, and II there be

ajy prai^ tblph ha 'Jimu ihibgV

Nu seetin* of the imputation of India can nifortl to

^lect her indent heritage. The treasures Ol knowledge,

wisdom. aod beauty Vthjch are contained in her literature,

philosophy, art, and related life rue loo precious lu be

lost. £tnj citificn of India needs to use tliem, if lie is to

he a cultured modern Indian. "Fldi ei an true of the ClLna-

]j : iij, me M 7i¥=lim ,
the Zoroastrian *3 of the Hindu. But,

white l Ijc focrimpc of India hai, been Enrgcty ^xplurtd by

(scholar*, and the results of tlrelr toil are laid out fur ua in

books, tkey unmioL iw said to be nully -available for the

liL'dlnfiiy mnn. The volumes are in nrast casts eupctiaiire,

and ate -often ((iEJinicaJ and difficult, Hnnrr; this saeries of

uhucip bonks has been pjsnnnd by a group of Christian men.

in nnkr that every educated Endian.. vyliether rich er pernr.

may he able t£> find Iris way into ttue treasures of ISfUA'a

past, Many Rnropeait-a, both in India and Elsewhere, will

dcubtlcss he glad to use the series.

The utmnsi care is being taken by the General Editors

in selecting writers, and in passing mauuaciipts for the

press. To every book two testa are rigidly appELed : every-

thing must be suhuliuiy, Md everything must Tie Sym-

pathetic. The purpose is to brine the be-il out of the sneicut

treasuries, so that it may be known, enjoyed, and used.
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INTRODUCTION

In true abtitory of andean India, tlw fahTe rtf ASuka
standi nut tike -snmc ETefi-t I [fTTWlnyan deux apiiosl

the «ky, resplendent in the sitn, white the lower and nearer
rancen ant hidden by the clouds.

As an historical fipii^e, hen character has today a, two-
fold iateresL for us

:
poLitkaJ and rcJJjdoua. Ha was the

most illustrious iiiember of a great and powerful density,
which hm 3o Ft indelible traces- of its achievements on
Indian history, aid! ha was tlac leader isi Ills own day of
a spiritual movement which, spreading fai with profound
effect, "larked un *]juCll i:i lire history l:-L UiC Extern Worlds

nnkS has txerdxd a re iiguvuii i nilutiic t «L|hJuL a [arse tent of

tlte human ipice.

ri wati inevitable that there should be a large admixture
hp! IcecjhI ami myth pn the nMH of traditluai that Ira

rr.^Liu: rcirl rvr.mcl the nurne of A:iokiL : t jiL ::;ht:l :.; true

of slL the heroes of nnliriaiiily who have impies*™) them-

solves on the popular imairinntLon ; of the English King
Arthur and his Knights ol the Round I’nlile, oE tltt ftrn>tS

Klsip Allred, and of Sir Louis,, the saintly King oF l
rnn.iK3e;

but a remarkable fact about Afolu is that we havo si nnr
disposal, clearly distinguishable from the almost unlimited

amount of myth, a limited but sdH very ixjusidcrable

amount of authentic anti indisputable coklenec of a mosl
uibarturirt# kind, by wliidi he is brought ucarer to us and
made rciryre Teal l]i:in any other iiKMiarch of ancient days ist

I niHa, Reoftutly thin evjdeiioe has, been accumulating, The
TC-'tsiss^iies. of scholar* arid the excavations of Lhe Arcbaio-

kigionl SWrty have wnhjnmJ to plan: at our dlK-pusa!

Fpcsb sources of i nforruatiDn,, in scar* oases c:)nfrnimr

what bad prevkuisly been conjectured,, arwl ir rilhers; ntklmf

to the sum of ascertained knowfctlpe aew Sads of very

great val.ur s



s aSoka

Tn i.u:(lr , r^lT.nil tlir plni'e IJsfiL Aiiisa held in lnclia.ii

history &ixl the worJc tic did a it is ncctssmy to consider

hric-rty what may te termed his natural And nlwa his stuintua]

peclierfe to tnwe, that is to- say, the stury of the bfouryH

dynasty anti alio the oriEiii of EutSdhisrrir

While no lustorihn uf India can ignore ASoks anti

while evory student o£ religion rm^it take Buddha into

account* tImre are two writer to whom all who are interested

in thcuo subjects owe a very special debt u-f obligation.

Thai IfLte Mr. Vincent A. Smith, of the Civil Service:,

find the la to Professor T. W. Rhys Ifovitfo reaped the Held so

well that there is very little left tor the cleaner to piok tip

in the way of new infonuation. They,, liowever, have been
generous in plating the fruJ( of thdr labours at the sbtyJqc

of the public.. Mr. -Smith
h
s volume on AJoko. In tkr Rnlera

oE India aeries, bi (he only iuonosttaph on the subject In rite

Kitplish Irsiiffiiitgc. So much new matter huiutie available

after the book was written, dm the seociiul edJdnu,, which
appeared cn lA)9

h
jilthecjgib preaervinE the pcucrrJ plan ot

flu first and wMtoht mfi-torifll emendation in rhe part rluit

presented i he teeenris lecwdlKC Asolta, was ^bstantd&lly

a new wort,
The miriest volume on Buddhism, written as for beck

as 137S, by Professor Rhyn Davids, for a aeries on the

Non-Christian Religious Systems, puftliehed. by tl* Society

for Promoting Christian Knowledge, was for many years list

(:-t handbook on the subjem. Two ntlker worta hy the

j-iiliil: auUiuiH coeiic ill xt Lhi tlicKse that have bepn ircitliumsi,

fesr ihu tight they ihrow Lirain tbe India cif the \l_nir;;;L period.

One of these ?* Mr, Smith’s Early HitTery Indiana
(he 4 iLlkdr iithe wllune or Buridkist indin, by Professor
khyM Oividg. Articles by the siime writers on various
Ddirn-ate in Hastings* Ertertfefiadfn si Rtti$me
fixj Eihifi cive ns their most recent opinions ami eiit-

body the results oE some of the latest discoveries , Use

same work contains many articles by other anlhoritieH

(hat are uf much Interest to (he student ui the history of

teligiuEL in India and the limit. The h i.itorii. a! volume
(VlsI, 11} of tbe Ifltefl «ilj(ion of the fw/vriat Gastiietr of
fxAin. (IfHjtfO alstnxi]lwi.r-s d useful summary, Mr. Vincent
A. brail h beiuc ore of the principal contributors. Pot the
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information* however, re£,ir(lillS the LilterefUirnf work mi

GKEdoration. on tbn Kite oE the undent Pnlahtmtnt, which i.s

xliJI [n proert5HH h we are unletAed Id due RcjkiriA thnit huve
tieeil Jnibkuhcd by UlC AhdluculoyMrd Survey uf India,

Otltor WOfrkH that have been consulted will Ik referred to in

the Luluv.-iriir isirea.

In preparing for die t*r*KH a sworul edition uf the book
much Ite^p has been oUaitied from the third edition of
Me. VJin^ni Smith 'k pulditdiKl in 1^20, a slm-fl Unit
hn'ifriTr hi:-; lJ™[H

;
the On fife i& i’fiflfJif.by Sir J. H. MiWrtlialL.

Director General oE An±£E&kisry i:i India; and Vulunne 1 ai

Lbc- Cetttfoidge Hater? u/ /rtdia, eapedally the chapters

Aio-k:. by Dr. F, W. Thomas and on the Mnaiumentn <»[

AndCnl Endih by Sir J. IL MirnhuilJ- Mnnalum's /feu- ly
Htilwy of ftznifal hfti also been useful on account of Ihe

iurmmary it givd? of Hie Art&aiasfrn.
On the genial Subject r>f Buddhism in Indies 11k ljenl

.mot today is Itudrfiusi f’hiln/npfiy in fittiia .uni

iy FpnFonBnr Keith, of Kcfjnil argil, ( fthcr T'WfignijtpJ mithi'ir-

tkt arc Professor Louis dc bi Vall&e Roiussiui of Ghent

;

ProEessor Oftramnre, of Geneva; nnd Professor Tta. Stcber-

sitsky, oi Petrecrad.





I

THE MAURYA EMPIRE

Tha invasion of Notili-Weat India liy Alasantfer the

Great, whidi pf the fibrt definite liiisdnnirL in Indian hLstury

ami marks tiie ijc^kiriui; ijf hdti-c jUiSc hut'iuceu India and
the West, may Int tiilrvn as LIju Tin;.: ]K>lilL in Itlif aecuLtf

history cyf A iink:i.

In May, 327 imn. Atausmfcr crossed the KirttJu JfnsJt

with TuBarmjr, and after spemline dJuift lUn nuinihs fnilirinfc

the manntEfn tribes, he entered Iwlia in Kebruary, Jiltf.

I li.lNL was at Ihnt Lime divided into n |anp= number of

iiwlepoudent State*, *;«« hrpeancl some sued], hut nr™- of

thain ownLnjr abeyance tu anyiAhcr an a paramount power.
Tbe task of die invader trac maoe easier, an it was many
ynirh. laior in the tfciys ui Dupleix and diva, through his

aid ln.i::;r LnvLhked l>i: btlcdJ :j: Mjn-m of Iil warring kings

and rvgninrtt the others. in May, 3Ai U.C., Alexander

arrived at ihc JhcLum ri ver, the HyibhpCS of the Greek
histcm-in-t-, and, stealing a mstteli nereis it, Sought k liflpl

but successful Jsatdc nEitinst Pams, Hue- Lion of die Wvnph
o£ that timer The Chcuob, or Ahc^ncs, in full flood, was
leached in July and crossed with difficulty, I'hen they came
lo tl&e Ram, or Hydraotet, which presented less difficulty.

Three days' march further on was tlic Ifcas or liyphasi s

rivet, which proved tu lx- Uh limit of tine Macedonian
Lnvnsion. Chvli^j to disc-eatent aiiiorift hi* troops, Alexander,

to Ins ureat mortEfitaiion, whs compelled to alandon his

design of conqueriait the rich territory that (ay beyond.

Not even the promise t>E all the wtidth i>F Asia as tlieir fruity

ooulkl induce the weened soldiera to ndwiwc further, lie-

Heating lo the Jhelura, Alexander tltonc built two thou^uri
fralx from i lie fi tresl timl)er, and coiiuiwnucd his comhuKd
iiiaedh ard voyage k> t|ie ^a, Eight thousand men were
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in ihe Evmi[s,nnil™ huadrad and twenty thousand lftrafch-

Ctl dimt' the banks, Before turning his r

;

ili> trwfflttfct

tin,- wjiith. AlfiKantler held n cfarbar nf lii* oflieert raid

representatives of die JuLiii States. He Smi vun^ueral hi

nil so. on di-linst l;hii.~;.loi::.!; - but whnL precisely tire disposi-

tions were which lie made for tire jjoyenuirent of these
Lunin in ii.nl L:u>',v3|,

IT* yuj'flfie teSBd ten months, and the soa was reached
ewly in September, 3^5 me, Alexander then stajaod to

march overland to hereda, ami lost must a( Li:; spuilx of

war in Lhe desert of Gedtwsia (MtaknmJ, Jturt oE the
artny was sent by ;«a to the Persian Gttlf,

Had Alexander Jived, it is iiutcrible tint he would hsivc

lignin ii3v-.ii.kci [thILi wfth more rule-rjiL.1 1~ prcipririiHi" n-i for

ns ramtfinert. nml what fire effect might have boon on the
L'niiine 01 Indian hustoTy is a mattci o: ^poerdatton; bn’

hi-^ cJtuth rat Baljyiem, in June, 3U3 ih.c,, a year after hiss

reltim from India, at the early nee or thirty-two, was
followed by the break-up of bi* empiro. TJm distant

Indian provinces w-c-sw marie over to tba oiTiiftrs r-.ml

princes f L i. whom iliey hnnJ been eiilnrtstaJ by Alexander,
In severs! of titnri the former JraHan rulftto were idtowed
to ramne tJ^ir Urmires, Fubjcct to a merely nominal
i©cocn ition of the Macedonian ,is the Bovoruien power.

Tire premier State in the interior ot India at Urn period

was frla®adha or South Bihar, located in Patna and tiie

ncH^hbouriug districts, ntd i'uIk] by what was known as

tlx: Narnia Ujae uf kiriK*. 'j'lit ruler at die time of

Atexi in tfar’s fmriiikin. ut LbO Punjab w; is said to Ik the BOH

of a barber who had jl pnrainottr of (tie late tji«cea

ami who, with lier help, mutrderad ifw kina. A ronth,

ChandKltfUjM, hy urrnie, was believed to he (to illegitimace

adon of Ebb royal house. |I? s?ems in sninr way to kiw
incurred lire displeasure of the hinir and was eompelled to

nee fur safety to the north-west, the scene of the Mace-

donian Lnu:n])lis. We have tbe authority of Plutarch for

Ihu statement (hat Chandragupta vidtad the Invaileref camp
fii>j acttiaEly rout Alexander. The Nnndn Jung of Vlii^hiLa,

Mahajudnu Ejy name, was unprspnlur, and the prospect

miking an easy conquest of liis Id random was one of the

reasons why Alexander was amotions to pursue his march
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to the further east. It was reserved few Cfaandragu|ii;i
I

however, to eipel the barber's son aid. to w-tipy his

thrumc. With (.tie help of a dever Brahman, CJun&iyn
by natme. as hi; minister, he dialjfcikuttl .VtuhiLpjidrei

Naiy.la te battle, defeated hi in, and then. irmrclcrori M i ni and
aJa.> Ida entire fiumly, In bis revolt Ehandmcnpta had
the aisiaiaiioe of one Of the warrior chieftains whom he
turn! rnei in the north, nod who at first shared ha throne.

lSi.it he wits soon disposed of, and Ctundrafpipm rtign:*]

alone . Hie rule is believed L.j date Irvin. about the y?nr
331 u.c., two years after ifte ctentli of Alexander. He
reseed tor cweuty-Crmr yttirt, front l^taliputra, the modern
Puna, its his eaptiafr

ChiTxlrriEopta, lmiwn to th? Grecfes as SaiulroiiLitiija,
1

was not content with the kingdom lie had won. but tuolc

occasion by the hand to extend it to the north-west ovtr
the scene of Alexander's exploits. From the Up* Ibe
Indian provinces had been costive under Maeali mt;m role.

iSeforii Alexander Jifuii rtliiraL’d to Pftnsin he hus.nl tint hi;;

JJfltfnp. Philippes, hud been iriHirijensI. find he was nnubJc to

dortwre than make temporaiy iWttmEBTPftitS for successor.

With Ihc help 0) the fiena; &fh;ang, tribes of the north-wed
as his mercenaries, Chnndruciipla expelled the leaikirteua

Macedonians and extended liio own tide over north Endiii

and probably as far south as tlie Karl'iuln river. Holding'

swuy fmm the Bay of Bengal to the Anitshn Sea, from (he
Hirtiajayos In Ujjain, Ite beCMK, in fact, Che first Emperor
of [ndpt.

r

J'he budding of ibis iren eutpiro in the space
of nbont twenty-four years was one of (be ^reateiK pulitk-at

achievement in the Siinlory ol the world.
If was ntH without a struggle, however, that Maeflfkmia

gave tip her Eastern conquests. On the partition of

territory tllftt followed Aleitfljiider's death, iHUiltu kuM,

snnj;u:LKnl imitator, the CunqilHUf, esIaULsheri bimi^lf ft*

Sflirap of Babylon in 3£1 ire, Hv had gained ibis position

simply l>y the pt-n^f of Ihc !*word h but in 315 u.e. he was
expelled from Babylon by Antigonos, a successful rival, and

tin'll 1
' Llw hltiiLilk'4<riuii vt (be- duaddo kottos ot i ,ruk nTlterr. iritli

(:hiRd'.hri:pt:i t:iiil cUaliishtiS sise first ri tot-el piiliki lu rhi duvnulmry
at BOifcot Fftdin.—Ciiw^rirfjpf MiiUfry vi /uaUl r Vvl- 1. p, 50.
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Bought safety in Egypt. Rffltiftduft thence iti 313 b.c., lie

recurred Eatiy Ion and set out li|Vju a course of conquest
which at first (HLmnMid to revive I he fierier he Aleiuudort
Nominally Kind »l tty rib, he was bc:«?c leng ruler nJ ell

v-vsLuns Auii, jhuL in 305 Sue. he lt:; :;sa<L the Lrjdne. He
tiiLm.'] in Ctanrira[pijrtft a very1

furmirlitlilt; iivppnnrot, It is

said Ihftt the Kinff of MsgRdha ums aWe to pel WO^COO1

men and 51,000 tiles;hauls on the field. Ko battle was
fought; but Sclcuhos realized that il was hopeless to

think of OOflfpitllng the Maurj-a Empire, Hlsllc the two
k:ujrs lliaiie On Alliance ami .t-sUiblisuiicI iim jus cannitbii

between the lut) families. SeleiLlws then withdrew his

forces [rush Indra, It wflf ira4, however, au ignominious
LlejiiLiture, Vet the terma wore certainly very much
in fjivoar oF (,Thandm^nptn, who, liy rtnxnn of Ihs-

territory ceded to him by Sclcukos, still further extended
lies kingdom to the Hindu Kush, The actual sulrapdes

that teens surrendered by Edcukos were those of Alia,

Arush ostia, Gcdmafa, suit! PUropanlsadfte, and ekkcy may be

said lo eorrespniul roughly with the present North-West
Frontier Phswiuoe of India, with Bahrckiittaii and Use

greater part of Afghanistan. The Manrya Empire, thus
enlarged, almost equalled in fttfUait UK DriilDsh Empire of

In dirt, It was Ick.-; extensive- in the extreme south of Hie-

pe-iinsuiln and in the tar oust and north-cast, including

neither Madras nor Assam nor Burma
;
hut it was much

more extensive in the north-west, In exchange for territory

which was sufficient in LLscU to malta an empire, HeXrulus
received the paltry tr i it of five hundred eLepihanti, It

dear that su> marriage took place,

SdftLikn* accepted the positioii as final, and, its totem if

his I’ceufa siciit'i of ChirtdragiiPte as a lawful aove reign, uent

Mugiislfitsitsii mime time nut moult later liut: !iUS ts.Cu, Lei be

his nmfxL'^Kailcyr nt l-^artaEipntns. Ale^HKtht'-n.eK lusumi: the

father of Indian history. He had some previous experience

of the East, for he was by profession a soldier and he had
served in the satrapy of Arachosia. During his residence

at the court of Cbandragugita he kept his csth and eyes
o]Kn, and made- a ea-reful record of what he saw and 3«eatd,

little dreAndng bow much future tjftnseriltioni would Ik
indebted lo him for the information lie toeqpettbed to them.
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What Si* wrote has, in its erisinal form, l*s;n lost, but
mmctiftf it h,ts l-^urs preserved m the w*rfcs o£ ;iimI

Latin ^riteta—Arrian h CurLiua, Plutarch
,
Justsn, PJmy f

tJiiubu, A]jjia.rt
( and Athenaios, Some itgo i]t$ In*

Mi. Alc.’Crindle, vvlw utl principal uf Patna Collage, per-

formed ii very useful wcufc i:i on!l*t:i i all the raRSJtres; from
lbes*r writers that could be traced Iv Meffaslhertcs ami cm-
UafyLuff them in books descriptive ol andem [jvclh anti

of its invasion by Alexander, Until quite recently,

McgastheiKS stood almas! alone nu an authorit? uu the
Mautya Empire, but the racavations that SJifr being carried
on at the site trf PtHaliptilra are confirming iji a remarkable
way i I'il: is-seilicnis c?E the old Ureek writer, MueTt ol what
tie tcLk ns of the Strength anil s|!jL!:n]ni,ir r>f the empire
might seem incredible, if ii were rot verified by actual
demonstration, A fairLOua Sanskrit work on ArikaSHsira,
I>uliticw, ascribed to GhanaYj a, vrhfch was long lost, Isis

rwwuHy teen recovered, Ji. is probably based oli Cha-
Fia$;y.nk taudtfapfp Iwt in its present shape; it is dearly erf

Eater dale than die fourth century h.c. It sheik mu:h
light on the tom] conditions nnd institutions of Giluur cmtl

BettpaJ before the Christian era. It was translated iirto

English by ft, SharnaMstjy and published at ihc hi us Bit hire
Government I'rc-ss in 11315,

MegjLMhenea describes Patalipsura, which stood on (be
iHtrtlwm bank of the rion liycr, near its junction with the
Ganges—as mealed by the encavatitfs., it was situated just

owtside tbs southern munkpd boundaries of the modem
dly of Patna—aa a magnificent city, well fortified, and in

every way worthy lt> In; the capital of a great IdnRtlran.
He estimated tiial ihe royal ramp conlaiii*d -}tJt)Jtt)y

pereoan, and be tefls uk thtH Omruiragupta'a siantliiLe anny
included hdO.LKKl inFuutry, 3<X>,W0 cAvzdiy „ It.tKhJ elephant!
and a m-ulti tilde of chariots. For purpodfoi of raimjwrision
the featlgr may be reminded tbit U* entire llritisli army in

Iftdbi at tltK present day oonaista in alt of about 333 .Out)

Lniiijjs, rrf which about, two-tbiidi ire Indian and one-third
SuTopmn. This treat tiimj wan net the creation of

Cbandraeupta
;
ha inheriM it, or won it liy otroqnesi.

from the Nandi monarch whooi he displaced. Plutarch's
phrase is that wrtEi Ibis huge aud weli-equipped army
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ChandieifVtpta
1 overran ;

l

ii 1 1 Kiihduni] I-hi? u-'hfJrt of [ftdia/

and we hays szj*m thin there is reason to believe that this

is true. if wt eswot from ' India' the esteemc south and
the far easi. There [s ;i tnufilioii that before tbo end of
bits life Chnndroffumti abdicated the throne nod adopted
lb- liie of a Jain ascetic, but its historical y is dnubiftil.

He whs succeeded by his son, RiaduKcra, oihrirwtse

krOwti as AmjtJHEhatta, the Slayer of Foes, who j-el^ned Jor

Iwenty^Bve or twenty-niglLt ycari Dvraiifeil between bis

dl E-tingiil'ihgd faiber ir.-d hi:; dill more frtmOIIE twin,

ffinitWCT fills a eymparilively msignificaiii place Eu

history, btu it is to his credit Ituat he not only kep£ intact

the gTcyu empire his sire had won, and beerjeatbod it uaim-
pstdred to his successor, but la add to have acLu^Ly ci:iii±.i>-e«J

it towards the souths He lminhjinfed friendly relation:;

with the Kbit! of Syria, who sent. Deinuttfabd lo Inks the
place which IfcgastheneH had held in tlK (toys of ChA»Jn>
jpiSJta. When rielcukos was muofiered in '£&) n.c„ he was
aLICCCCdoJ by hits ftoni„ Antiochcvn Kotqr., who conttmicff to

eorrespi-wid wscSi fthwIuKiTTi. There is a story that Rindn-
aata asked AmiOtihos to send him some figs and raisin

whie, and .added that he would also be oblijjed if hr would
buy = profaswr (or him and ^end him to Palalipntra io
teach him to anriw. AutiochoH relied Ltiui be bed much
pleasure in echiUuc the figs urn I mi sin wine, hit reereEietl

that he could nm comply with the fast rttiUiSt, ns it whs
not lawful for Greeks iu sefr a professor.

BtuleuLy l
J
failaddphus, who was at thnt time King oE

Rgy]it i'iiftJtA
1
} n,c%) sent UionyBos on a mission to

India, anti it is possible Lhat he also visited PaLalk-it/a
;

it

is impossible to say, however, whether his visit took place

in the lime of UiradiEaia or after his death. Etc, too, tiko

Mccftsiheites, wrote an account of Ids cijxrkiKts, wbiefi

--ill :..v s
-' ! li Muiv i:i 'he tint1

! u6:i"nry *..!>. SLdl

another Greek who viHifed Isid-a wsw uji .admiral, kaLiuldes-

by name, who had suia-td mailer %Kii£u;i I»mh Antiodios. He
juaefe voya^s to India and mlltKted information about the;

pc.-opln and country.

In the year 37 1# h,-c. HSnditsna died, and was succeeded

by his son ASoku, ibe third and ths greatest of the Maurya
line of kings.
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ASiOKA, THE MONARCH

Ok the early life yf Asoka-vardhana 1 we liayy cyry little

auritcritic infoximlltaL Here arc litany traditions ahuut
hit* y*ulh(u| 4aya P sonic of which are fmiry eunsisUnt
with thy facts whit.-Tl w* drt k&uw rugimUnsi thy 511541 aud
thfl tilTits Eli which he lived, while cHIktk- -arc jacyt only
without cwnfirmntioLi but mfe inherently imprulublt:. lo

the lminer claw we may place the report that as a prince
he JwW the aitpuiutJEiCiit uf Yiuemy, JiTjil at Tamila aju]

afterwards at Ujjan:. We knew that it tran thy ctwtom to
appoint princes of the ftiyaJ bJooi tubutli of these impor-
liurl position k, Tasila is the nurne giver by tne reelf

Jiistoriiujs to wh&t was, at the time of the Macedonian
invasion, a rich anil HniLriKhine yity, It WOfl ttiO eap-lal uE

a kiiiiiLLim which yichtcd to Alexander. It w;ls ;m
emporium yf inufe with Central Ada, anti a preai sent uf

Hindu teamiise r S-'-artirii
,

the great grammarian, taught

thcry, perlMips fifty years- before AtcxajKirr'M lEusy. Tjudla
Jiwetion on the North-Western Railway, in the i ahull of

Rawalpindi, arljoiits the m&urtds which wvor its ntiusr In
recent days it has been the sioene erf impyrtant estivation,!;

by the Archaeological Survey, whfcai have thrown much
light 00 the early IllsLlitv of IncLi.L, iiuduiliug lliy dcvylnp-
itient id Indian art and the sprerul uf IturirlhiKm, M<msI of
the tlisooverieiv. Iwwwver, seem U> Itcluntl to a period later

than that of Asota. Early in the Christian ora Tamila wis
™ place uf KutWhDst jiilgrimuuo, run! was hokl In preai

sandfly as the kocfic of thy Fuddlm's sacrifico of Ida head.

Alter that it disappears from history, until It in- unearthed
by the twentieth-century pick and shovel. One aniourtt

v AMta menus " sixrrvmtesncss.f " joy 7
; mi'dAciJUft -sii-jul*. H

Ifl-

Cl^asinx-'
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saytUhaf Prince Ascltn won his spare by cdnq-nerinE; Tiraila,

rtfnl that from il as a centre he ruled oyer ihe Pftnj&bv

Uiisin, thu other pCace assudated r.-iih ?be young Asoka,
is it Sown nut only of andem fiuiw Ihil jJ$o «f present^lar
importiDca Is was known amonc men of the oldesi lime
as Avauti. k is situated in theeentie of Malwa.of which
it ia the traditional, cyjLtal n in lie State cf Gwalior. It is one
of the .4ev®1 wtttwl cities of India, ar.d orthndos Hiaidus
tiolieve thfi: it has existed from time IminenaotJalf It is,

ii]sn- to the Hindu ge\Jgi“jpht:r vvJidt £l reeow-ich is? 4o the-

British—the first meridian of kingit-Tuk, At the lime of
A^oka, L’jjain was a treat commercial centre ; find he was
sent iheLti to noyem as Viceroy the western provinces oE

the Jjntiiyn E-ir.parc.

It i* recartLcd os o. weil-ostsMishotl Fact that A^nk-i

ascended the throne of his father anti grandfather in the year
£74 1m:. Me rcsKiacd about forty years. Little credence

is now .given to- the story that he
J

waded to tlie Uirnnc

through a ita. of LloOtl,' inutckriiis; ninety-]line of he*

hfutbera and n$ nnly one. Thaos iras no chmN a

tendency jnisonf Biniclhi^l citroniders of his life lo paint hi*

ciuUTKter its black jus possible in the days before his mn-
version, so that Ik sh<mld appeal all (lie more powerfully lo

I he woi'W as a miracle of eraoc. The stoty is refitted by
references CMitsdiwrl in the edict* Lu the brothers and sisters

of llw king, who wore still living, ntflfiy yenra alter hin ac-

cession, :im!. who BiOIlI A ])Lt« in tilt aflCclkHiii of the king.

The only fuel itoil suggests cl: at Axoikj ctkl not £luei Lite

tliT-ofK Without a El niggle is the tang cbcluy that tool: plnire

before his final coronation, he solemn ronwemifon liy

tberiteoE aspersion (aiAitfaiat} ocurrespoDduiE to Dcnrofialkm,

was not performed till the year me.. fotu years alter

the bcKumlng of the reipn i
but there ia tie Authentic record

of bloodshed. All tike avsihhle evfdeitec goes to show that

the Idugtlmn which had grown m imperial dimensions-

under ChandisttnEla ItiXl Iswme flendy cntablLilted, and
field nndDspwted swwy very wide area, baftire it was
inherited by his cramteon. The careinnstruw:fis in which

the gmndJatlier acquired power and the very bumbfc of even

igr.-omtnit.iuti origin l*" the Lunily
,
make it probable Ikat

there tvero rivals even in the days of Ibc grandson who
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never bKOTic menuriled tti the mlu of the VEanryas

;

their discontent muy have left them to attempt to prevent

Atoka from Etseendlnp the throne, Uu history kIvck tts ilu

enionnatson. It raay lie noted that A&nka liaTifetelf C&unii

his
1
repiciJ yearn ' frail the date of his eoiLSEcmtion,

I'Iik royal titlea which he assumed were deatmm fiiya*
1

dear to ttie gcdn/ aud piyadmit

'

of jtracions mien.’ The
ium rM liaise: titles has Iftcii quoted as a proof that Ifutklhistn

was not sibd^dLailj tail If is Itaielly necessary to p^aln-t out

tint Atiolia JuloptccL ihjem before: ha:: t.oliver.-?oil to Butl-

dliisui, ami Lliat once a name lias k'en chosen it U l5i Ui;-i i J*

ti> pet rid oE it. Many E-ood ChrisLiaas in India today

retain Hindu names, L?i lusaifittens tie Piyadesi i« Ihe

title of out oE llm must L:]ii>Ml:int works Ofl T 1 10 SLibjOCt <A

Aiolrj. it is by :i French sl"1:iiJ:it, if. Emile Sfirtait, and

was pubiishetl in Itf^J am) re-TinSjJ:^h*fl in JBEJtk

There is Vdy little itot is lohnvii with <xi‘Liii::ly LOffrufl-

tnff the first thirteen years of Lhe relcu of Atoka. The
monkish leperids of Ceylon, ns has already been meoti Lineal,

Tepre^-'i him at this period of hi* life as a nnnnsiKr of

wickedness. One day, in a transport of riite. be kheails
with hia own iiautl five hmdred oE his ministers by Ihe

award. Another day he muses live hundred women who
hud di3ptused him to k burnl alivC. '1 Iko aterfy i* that I he

wortien Eul rriuit-his] lhfi kin-n
1

Iflf breaking nfl rlie lea. '.res of

an tree in the ]vtliW;c Ertmlcas, Arod it ftLrnJafow UP
oprpoititriit.y for mfcntkminE that

H

fisokflj' which nie^iii
1

without sorrow,' is die name of a tree, the Swam imtka,

one al Ike many teem lield sacred by the Hindus, this one

bans detlldiCLvl to or asaodaled with Kama, the pod of
low.

The frujt. is that we know very Little about Atoka person-

ally dLQCpt iv hul lie Jits Lold uH IlI iitself
,
and 3:e would sol:::

to Itaue rapardail lIk ferioil M his hie pnvi«i2 to his

ocsiyflfsioit as a lilarik. It is pmliable ihftt he lived Ihe

ordia*ry life of a Hit#hi mortaith, ami that it was nut the

kind of life winch a saint would look bank upon with any
feeling- of KLtsKfnetkm, Ho i& saki to lave been specially

devoted to the cult of Si™, a cult that is iusl characterised

by stiicr. asocticisTS!. He is said to liai-e fed Sd,fiOO- Brahman?
daily, as his Eatlier and craifdfather bud done betore him.
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He- fr-Ml n r
i SOr.lL’]f« alxvikt destroying Ufa in the hurtling

field, nr earing animal fksli, nr tlrcnkiiiE wism.

JIceaHthcaea gives ua many mlcr't'.Sli.iYg; ^kljLila ;lI

h

'Lil. Lite

I marital admtnilBtration <kT Lhe cnt[riii_ in Ejie day*. oE

C'lvuMJca$upLi, and wt may im-:" Eh.nl the (]csaripE:nn

hyltls good of at least (he earlier years of tttc rden of
UobL

fie 5ftyK Mut the people vert divided into Seven
1

tribes
’

ri-r dassnh The first of Hksg were Lhe ' plti kreepheis,
1

or
numerically the Bmakteiit but the highest in honour,,

immune from labour and taxation, Their i mly bunnies was
to perforin, or assist at, SKfifioes and to driving It Is

evident Ehat Megisthanys 1WS torshtserJ two ClnS-'fis,

Hit ISrihmana pfnd the nswtks or 4<*nnr&sJt, under this

terror He says the only exception to the law that forbad

a man changm? his dasa wan that any otic might become
a philosopher. Any one can become an ascetic, but no
one can become a Brahman. The second cLass, the cnltiva-

loftii were the Sarteifi r aa they are today , They vrtjre oj-mmpt

fmm WST and paid TiMurt of tht ttOStfOltr The Unci

belonged to the kin?, and the CtdlivtHors paid hhrt one-
fourth of the produce^ in attrition lu rtnl- The Chiril diucj

were tfie herdsmen and hunters, who proWfly performed
w-eniftl tasks, The fourth were traders, lurtisnoa and boat-

men, who paid tiici oo the iwodnoe of their industry,,

except that when they built ships and nude implements of
war they received subsidies fmoi tike royal exchequer.
The fifth c];lo<

f ihre tiEhrtrs, name next tq the euJljya,tora in

ntLmher. Thry did no tvork, rcoeivinE reenter pay ai*d

Living a laiy life in times of peace, The sixth deux
were inspectors, who made secret reports io the king of

what was srcdnE on
;
and the seventh constituted tlic -council

of the kiiiu- from whom magiaura tea and the: o titer Ikigh

officials ite« choifiii. This desL-riplioii does not suggest

any pempartoonwith the ERldildoosI Eudf castes of Hinduism,
and it has beep KUEgested itert Megax( hates may have [rut

labi number Wfvera fmrn tsofnC Indian informant and then
may hsort made bis own list of vitriol* occupslion-s ns they
presented themselves to Ms eye-,

3

E. M. litvan, Cki.vind{c flistiiry of India. Val- S, p. 409,
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PaKdlpulra. 111* capita], was. governed hy a eo-TmnEssfon

o f cligrty
,
divided int* six boards of five mcmbens each.

Tl* first I'Niiiit) Lck:-U: charge of the Li.d
-

.i*;rial aits, :ut i=-.".UH-

f«ji::.|; rug'.inJtJ aH ^rrvaiiLS fA [Liu State
|
the SeCOJKl board

performed nn behalf ui fortfigTjfirs "hu servicer, w!lkb id a

modem Stale arc rendered by 5 he <Wnavb Itpixrilrted by
their own Eovemmenls--aJlfcri<]iPif 10 irt uicfcrtefla,

buryiiur them when dead, and Jldminiflcetim[j UieLf eilate*.

The Ltiinl board maintained a register oE births anrl deaths,

for revenue and other purposes. The fourth exercised s

e-caord mptttdskm over trade anti conun^w, and repu-

Jated weiehl* 5n<l measures—a Sewd of Trade. Every-

thing for sftk; w-its marked with an oAkM stamp, a tax on
aafca being an important -source of FubEio revenue, A
fifth board rcjrtdatcd the sale of mnrmfactared eoculs,

indiecnoua or imported. The sixth board coilloctctl the

tax on sales, which, says filega-rthcnes, amounted In ten

per cent, ad valor mi. Evasion of taxation
,
Eke theft, wtrs

pmr.i shahie by laudfaLiou OJf death.

Th* tiMiri u-aii Fnaintaiiaai with the luxury and extra-

vagance ehariKteristic of Eastern potentates. Not only

the king, bul hist courtesans as wel] were carried in

paiankins of gvltl, and i-n rt}a] procfctajuiis Liw cLjLdpiueut

J these women was ns stunpUtotns as that of tht truevu.

Fermle archers* as well is line courtesans, were in constant

altemiriiiix c;n the monarch, and Lheir special duty in the

roysl hurts, was to prevent the public from trespassing cm

the route marked nut for Lbe king, That was C-, Stem
law that, should tin* ii:ij; Ixfoini: dfinilr, any oF llis wnmni
guards who killed him should revive speck'd Lujncnir.

1

Tbc tourne was maried mil lb' rapes* and it was a capital

crime for anyone (o piuss itijs Ifflrriei- vdrtimjL permibsion.

A emknii form of rodor, with mixed teams of hunics ami

hrituL-ls hanaeiBed to a car. was a pftmliHr item in tht

phttUWie r>f court amusements, and betLine on (be

results was much indulged in. There were Eights between
eiephnnU, hulls, ranis, etc.

It is hardly possible that the outlying parts of the

empire were governed with the Ajjnt efficiency and atten-

1 CatubridHi ffitblrj of Iwtiit Vol- 1, [>. d IS.
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tiofl tO tTcCliP, tlUl they Wfire ri(£ neglM*«l_ It is said I hat

£ road, a thousand miles lungf, ymneaeiJ PlH;iiipuln] with
T:i>J’;l. It would lx: interesting in know ifiorc about this

ruiltJ. (Which ptohalily (oUuwKl v^ry ttlUldl Ihc ssjik route
as ilt-j Grand 'Trunk Rcwd fr-nm tiilisitts to Peshawar,wW is one of the monuments which Lord Daliirtu&ie, the

ff£;it prutunsid, |«ft behind him in 2udia. -Sir John
StJMfcey mate (he sweeping Etnlement that

1

nn Indian

prints? ever made a road,'
1
ail In the rural districts of [ndia

a distinction l* rocoftiizcd between rends Ihr.l mre '-mcide

rcaik' furd roads ihat cjc not. Probably AsoJot's roads;

belonged to the kftterdass, cart tracks marked out
,
perhaps,

by a Kmc of irees, useful enough in tht dry scfisur, and tlis-

tirguishoc] in the rains by Hie mud being softer und deeper
than dscwlicrc. There were- alsu waterways as well as

rands to serve as means of commimicalion. Tlw custom of

appoi istinp prince* as viceroys h:is been referred to. There
was also an orifiniiEcd body o£ oliiciaJs. dvi] scrvhje men, of

various grod.ee, £fa/Nrrti4iirai and FuAies. An ontiripotinn

l; f the ji3.es which has been ihIiiiiIks Iii a ii mitral •i-'elur-t in

special areaH by the Hritiah rulers bf India was the reayjni-
tirai and utilization of tire potty chiefs of the jungle tribes

for ptirptues of uEtmmistnuion, subject 3,1 ways to the supreme
power- There may Jhvs bocn ‘ Protected States,' as

in modem India, but the evidence is Keantyc There is fully

a single reference in one of the inscriptions, e Is* (firnar

LnscriptHin, to a chief who held a position of this kind, of
H£:iii-:i:i.lc|jc:nuLiicL. The rule was entirely ;ji]t(-;riU ie, di red
nni.1 (Cnortll m the bnme provinces, whirh arc distin-

guished, fc* we shall afterrvan.k sec, by the pillar tuscxiptioDS,

ami Iny deputy in the more distant regions whose esAetit is

indicated by i he rn£k inscriptions.

TFwrc iv-im ^ highly orfinaiMfl Irrigation Department, the

chnree For the water supplied varying From cww-fourth Do

ono-ihird oE the produce of the land that it rendered fertile,
3

The land ta.y uas the main source of revenue, as LL aril I is

iind always Ius been in India. All tlrtrlaial wiia naLionalizeil,

1
/ri-a'/ir, ChiLp. xi

f-min 6 10 IE pvf CuM i Is me fate dialled hr llur Ckj™miziQi,
‘.

of India-
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" nrl 1 he St;1
. 1 C teolt MlC-fourth Lm CM&yiilh ir K share of

the profits of agriculture. This would It* regarded tytiay

rs extremely oppnewhft* T here was a iutri ^UloineLit

UIJ-.lcL' Ablear, uininl out 1 ly T;ilI;l;' M;lI, uf wliisJfe jjuiLj-

dllATS hjLve ljeen preserved. Under it IhErty-t hnc*j pur cent-

al the iirothtce of the kind whs claimed ns toe minimum of

tribute to 1* pawl to the Stsitc, but in actual practice this

minimum was tiMvdJy exceeded. Under the t5em;al land-

owners the prononJuii that was taken is said tu have been
fifty-four per oant.

N
und Linder the fsikh mkrH Ju the

Pajjjab it was forty per cent. Urn let British role it varies

fnoaii three 10 eifihl per tretil, In the affair* of tl« realm

In tJie days of the Matiry-ns, the hint; attended penoradT
to every <leiail t ajKl was always accessible to his subjects,

except on such occasions him the royal hunt*. If Sow

taxation, as Ijor] Cromer used to say, is the main secret of

Enccrasful mlc among Oriental races, Lt is remartabic, mot

that dynasties changed so Inequently In ancient India, but

that they lived no lure;, Therm werO uiud Lows Stifed

InLrljOric: purtishmepLS, su:-: I E licsiv must hcLVfi Utai: a great

deal of oppression anti eumiption, Thfc large hJec of the

army is m itself a proof that repressive measures anti a
strung hHstl were uwo*®!)1

to maintain the threw*, The
str reveals the Itorrtbk Maurya Eaw on the stil*-

jtei of jfaliciol torture which had come down from much
earlier times.

This army was unfetter a War Office, eonesting of thirty

memterj. Thera wvr« sns rh!]iartmunt3. The first was
the Admiralty

,
which had oharye ni xua-ynmp as -well as of

river ships, The -second dealt with Transport,, the tlhir!

with Inluntiyj "he fourth with CavAky, the fifth with War
Chariot^, and the sixth with Elephants, The Chariots were
drawn by Cwo or four horses, baracwod abreast, bat when
the army was: on the march bullocks were used, in order
to keep the Itursos fresh, Each duiriot carried two ficht-

iiig inKit in addition to the driver, Lireal importance woe
^touched llh the efephsuiLS lc- hearts of Unk, Each, of

them carried thnsc ftfhti.ag' men in . j :

3

1 M L : n to tie drirar.

The snfflrtrr c^T7ic<l bows and arrows, the tav hrme fa|iist1

In height to the man who used it, anti the arrows had
shafts three yards long. They were formidable weaijuns,
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«i!ri l(n Ij6 IrreH iii1.itAt. The seddlfcr :'^rri<!rl ;i luckier

of imdcwse*! os-hide (the cm*.- eanmii Imvo t#eu held very
tacrori lit thtcj; days), Rome of the infantry earned
j^wtinii LnhXtiui't ij t Ihukk,. mid n|S bait aworia^ broad
in ths lilr.Lk- but 3iwt nion: than three cubit** long; The
troops ns it rule tried to avoid a ctosc encounter with the

«nLTny t pladnj: the Brcttcst reliance on their bow'R and
arrows, fast when they came to a hamUo-himd fight they
Viiekli.d llidr swordd lurf-tl ly with built liaiuJs, In ustin^

LliC lyj'.v
,
they rCiHtd ChiC CulL cm (.he ground nmt pressed

it with t!ie left fetal, as I hey drew the stripp bockwaids*
diitchiirsHbfi the arrow, The tavairy rate without saddles,

and canied (wo lances And * short buckler. The reins

were Attached to mi iron prone in the lioiac's Jnouth h

nrrt to this was faced a circular piece of ewe-hide studded

with pricks ut brass or iron poitiLiiif inwards, which filled

round the horn's mouth. These dctailn are furnished by
Arrinn t after iEccrvathencs, anti they eornespond w-Ltli a

nearly liEe-stotsd ficiuc of a solclior whichwas tkscuven.'d nut

very loni ago at the sinfa nf Rhiirltut,

Anoka's capital sit PutaUflUlra, as he fotlntt it, wAt defend-
ed by a meiitiyo timber pdisatfe, with SastyJour Kfttts and
(IvE hiindnd sml «™rty toms, md a moat outside. Tie

atrcnEthoned these defences hy ndtliiip All OUfCT wall of

masonry, ami he also enriched the city by the addition of

several stone tm&dings. Recent cueavalima. still In. pro-

gress, have literally ^j-oc: the light of day upon this undent
city that 3 Kid I jCCil biuicd I U-I mmty centuries, :lioc 1 Eunn o:c
f'i the meat hiterCiitinjt chapters in rho history ol ;iT'Lll;l: i-

logiciLl research in India,

Hcmte ajntjqyarifliia reared Unit the site <>£ T
!ism 1i|iulm Inrd

been enurely washed Away by rl-je Ciangea. i IlIicis were
nnre otinfidunt that, the ruins- would. <: Emmtl txiiLuni.h the

village of Kummtviri to thr south of the nHxfcm city of

Patna. In Ihc early nineties Colonel Waddell, an officer of

the Indian Medical biorvke who has made a careful study ot

Buddhism, put this theory to tlic proof hy diHEimr up
several! friutments of poJiiduKl alone which beyond doubt
had I sm

L

1 1 :
1 5 r !->. ! to ah AsoIiau column. The [iLiefttinft Lid to

be cofisjrfered whether the*; fraemenfa were i^ris nf aonse

palatial building. The j)rt>Si#ct that wss held cut, of
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CSplOfatiijkLN On a gniml jkibIc to nettle this |v>inl awl TTJmfiy

others, was very attractive r it was only the lack of means that

prevented I lie Arctheolueical [survey ol the UovcmiuEnl of
Ekdla fjjum '.mi li/ri iilt

j
si uperatkup on tin; extensive scale

tlut . 1/ l itj] ei be mwessary if thv work was to be deare in a
I h> inyittili-p'diiE :ux.l lialisEacxu-ry way, This dLlliuttlty was,

ovtrwmi; by the ecietuis offer of a [lubLie-apirikeJ E^irai

KenllvHwn oF Bombay, Mr, Rmaci Tata, to pay Es, jU.IKKJ

a year, without sesy deJloLte limit t-l lime, Fur Uie

systematic moOlv-aEicoi of Kome Imritsl sitLu in tnJi.'i.

Ft was at imvC rcougniissed thit r-nJUiliprrtni hail the
flitit claim, ami work was begun at Kumndiar in January,
It>13, wKU?r the direction of lir. It, It Spooner, She
Superintendent the Eastern Circle, Artbiealugical iiuEn.7
of India.-

It worm became evident that the excavators went <>n

the right Pijot and that they Euid simet an aetiqitaiiAu

ih^xjsii ,r' L'Kirani'iliiiayy intcrc-M. J III -,i nrk I ili:

I

: n :i

proemhd fair before st was proved dial Itifl fragments
rooovcrcid by {florid W'rjdiletl nvn: mil iInikl? c:.r n pnjilary

column. but oF a large group of wlaiiins amneed in

regular nras. These columns were pytislHEl monolillih,

swiwe ihr™ ftsei kJk iwlics in diameter at the town; and m>t
toss ihitn twenty foot in hoiglit- They wore made n.d

Chitnar saiufe-lone. So the mbis were evidently those of a
inaenitkmt pillared hall, part of the palace of Asm 'La, 'Hie

pillars were in parallel rows, each pillar and ea^h tuw
fifteen Feet apart, iltc alignment lxmig east a.id west.
Before the flf*l s-tooum's work was finisheil—for tin;

esiavaikmii had to lie suspended durine the rainy season

—

ten lows, of eight tollaftms emdi had been located. There
was eyMeuee Lhat the bnihliiii.' had been even more
OaHJrmvx:. It ymnld llw the Floor (rf tilts Nliklmni,
now nfrvenUjen feet lielow the surface, wa* of woud-
Above this floor is a stratum of soil, eight or lett feet

ami above this, -again, a layer of indies, in which He
the broken fragniems of Lhe cdLuniis. Ai the she ul ta^li

column there Is a riilAikir shall u-f ashes, descending
through the SMiil to llhj level ill llu: Ainr. I It. E[h h : 1 pt's

eitplaiLfitiudi is that (it some pmnl of limo that cannot
tie dtioi'iSinasd with accuracy, but which he puts (town
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provisionally ;l> tstrly Era Ilw- flnpta cpr»ctl ,

1
the building

wu flooded., ^pd Che flood continued suffideotly long to

dejGHit eigiii or nine feet oi siLt on the level of the floai'.

Wliile this silt wax bane deposited, one of ihe mlumna, its

EaundaLiaiu; brayi njj becsi WCnkfS'jOd by the IIuckI, topple-d

over, bit! the otliers remained creel. There is rt*Km In

believe that the palace continued to Lie prt(i,l after (be
fljtxxls had subsided, the top Level or the Hilt swerving as a
flour. Then Arc cuiupdeLtiil die wort of demolition which
hiflj been begun tiy the Hood, perbuiHi nbctil the fifth

century t-is. The Are destroyed the Hupe-rstructure of the
huilfUcie, n-liidt had eviiientJy Ixien of timber, heavy lugs
of $al wood recline directly on the columns without Lhe
intervention of s(^nc capitals. These beams. wore filed to

(he shniw rnlum^E hi1 heavy round liars or hulls of metnl.

prejHcmaldy eopiwr, which penetrated the shmftst to the
ilejflh o( nearly one foot. When the tire took place, the
Pvjll twnt mnraed these metal bolts to expend, splitting the
top yk>rt^i!V! of the OOtuifuLH into Lranunrorratile frnjpiscn.tsi,

'ihe lower portions of the uulnmos wre preserved by the
silt. As a nsKdb ef the fire a large deposit of ashes was
left, covering the hnycr deposit of nib. The scene
PLcscened must have lieen iliift of a Add of ashen, with
stuinghi of KtoTHi oulomns- projecting like, the true Lnmb
in o lorent thll had been swept by Are. tSnuhinily tho
wooden floor, beneath, the silt, decayed, and, ns ji decayed,.
antWHted. This led to Ihe slow iulmdeoes of the pillars,,

and each pillar ill Its. relies! was (ullovred liy fvshr The
result fs Vhwt (he CjfiCftVaLurH have litaxo Jiblr, by removing
(he earth to a level jufli laelow the stratum of ash, to map
™t the around plan of tbe building as marked by the
pfllftnt

The plan SO IVuroked Out revur-ls n bnjktjng (3 &h( bears a
strong resemblartee In tha famous Hall oF One Hundred
rillarH at Fersepolls, and nil mdication that Atoka r*ol

only followed Fereepolilhn principles Ln arcluteetitre, hut
actually iBiL]HTTted PensepotitML workman, id found in jl

IWeliliiLT mnsniv't iwnrk which has been deciphered op the
friigmonls. and wliieh la remutTfciiUy likp the marfe of the

1 The Cjilplu l.iyu;u:y bcVert lrf*p s.p.52Cf to 430.
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same liind that is. lo he found on ancient Persian s*«ne

wort.
All tljLr- is plain sailsnii, at ik-ast when wo have an shiKtI

pt.luE as. our guide. Ait dement uf myrter^ Lias tot-15

added to the story by Lite discovery <d S0WI1 wooden
platform to (he fMji.il h i,rf (he |jilljir(*J hull- Each measures
thirty Int Jonif, silk EfrvE rind iour and a half f«l

hiffh. They lie parallel to one another at varying disUUWeSr

their loin? jueasuremeiil beiii;; oast and west, They are

composed of W wood, the Umber of which the forests

(hai once covered Rilcir were largeLy composed, in a

wonderful Kiiiti' of pfieservaHodi, Vacitnw ejEplanartJofiH

havt: oeea offered as 10 the purpose tvhicih these pturorm*
t>hprm-lly s?n.-ed. IS111; that wan (imiiy Lelieved hy the

people of the loci l ily was that they wen; the treasure

chests of the Alain va. empertm;, This idea was so

prevalent that it was dcvmod expedient to disprove it by
opanine up one of the platforms. It proved 10 be solid

throughout, Anodicr popular tlwory i* that tbo pbuJorms
wt±rt tanctliu; sljtj;cs far pJcasun: Liiiycs, jit jujhi-ic VerBtiSEQ

garden nf ilw enweturs, ami the picturt of Asuba behE
flowed about in a gondola on (he tool watery of an

ftrlilkial lake, on 0 hot *tnnnwr owning, is -h very pltft-siiij;

OH. Unfortunately, it is entirely imaginary. Dr. Spooner
Liiiiik:-, that the most probable explanation Is LIime iliiise

singular trim,ctures were merely tits fflundatfunx fur nne, nit

uioi'o proLiahlj- rwn, specially largo acid hLcivy cdUfflaiS

each. He says, however, Licit ti>.: cii'istiiici at ]wwkh-»e js

wholly uncktefrrmnra], anti will pmluhly imjiin so until

the excavations have been carried out to a further stage.

Coins, seals, fragments of pottery anti other relies Lave
also ticen round, but most of Ihcm belong to a later date

(ban Atak&'a reieA, After the flmil dedndksi of Hie

palace hv fire, the site seems to Isnve )m»i idtandiinet! till

the Mntoataroadwi liirnrs. In April, Pntira ljerame
the capital of die eww province of Bihar, Cbota Kanpur
And OrisKii.

Tlie Aeolian pfifeuw, ns ore linvc just socn, fundeliCH

strong evidence oF Person dltsn influence, eml it has teen
suggested t lai the entire idea of the great miliUiry empire
founded by Ulemdraflupla, whkb niacbeO the ImighE of its
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glory m L]i“ cliiytf : if A w; :s fn irn [In: ifuVi'z

source, The MwLryb Rmpite, rays Sir William HotdenvesK,
L

very likely took the Persian itM model. The latter, till

mcrtlii™i by AkxbHltf,4)gniiiiilHl nil men^s minrts by il-s

nwenitiKk. Its elaborated and Tiieh ly cntiocntraled system
w-as the last word, uf the Jin-;t on the art of iOTemmenL
It ivded on three principles: The kingly power, with a
military force at ,iis command

;
a host of 1 rained civil

Nijficiilki ; and strict ytujll'o] £[Vjii1 Ibt wntre, If it errftd ub
the aide of wrttrali^rtwn, ii may be replied that the Ra-s*

has never nnderaUiod anything hut eattndizatico in jzovem-
ment. The danger in such a scatcn;, that weakness or

corruption at tbc ccr.trc means weakness abd corrupt™
uve-iywheru, ivl.s uerLuniy CxCmpLified in list Idler suited of

[he hixbn-y cif the Uiiuryn Empire-.

[n the year Stil fc,C. an evftut occurred which hod. n
profound not * inly upon Afolta iiersnnaHy belt U]kvn

the yubsecpitfU history of the lirtstem vrorid. Kaliospc or

the Kslincfts or the Three Kjdingos, \* a region on the wtt
i.hs-i of India, lying between the Kasleni Ghats and the sea,

ic-tih the Godavari river rat jLs southern and the Mahanatll

rat EtS DOttiem boumdary, arid ft includes (ho famous temple

of Jneuiitth at Push When ASok* sa^ndfal die throne it

was an independent kingdom, and it is probable that tic

regarded itseonqtKtf as necessary to round off the territory

which his father lint: acquired towards the south. So he
waged war on Kaluga, and conquered it.

In spine of the large furces at bis oommud, Afljka mast
have found it a ciand task to overcome the people who
fought to rttfiin their inkucndtaUc According to hh own
sbttniEnt, 150,(100 were csiirictl away ah rapfliv^s 100,000
were slain, and many times that number perished, whether
by disease or starvation. he does rot say. It was dirctal

y

after the ann**jid<i'« of Kuling-a that the Emperor espnuwH
I he cause Of BuddhJim and lie(;art to e*crl hie powder and

influence to ynupstate it. To Usae ujta is given the credit

of haring wnverted ASokfi 10 Buddhism. He became his

preceptor, and it was under his guidance Aiokn made

J Tin People and frMemi ol ftuiia.m the Jloaie UnrveMj
JjlirnTV-
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pitjrimfLi* to place1
; associated with BtkWha. Ajkika

himself afttri Exiles raLu- oonverEton rfi reed y to tlK feelings oE

us! neetmnt of aJj the sniEtiiaj and Spsanf life which
his oorKjwest h*l entailed, and Ik dentatea ilutt it ntmLd
honeoforth bp a matter of prui-uund uurraw i-nd reffre1 to

him if he were to be Lite tauw inf a hundredth or even
a Shousandlb port uf thoste who had periiiiwl or been taken
prisoners being subjected to the same late.

The natvcrsLon of ASokais not merely a tdograptikal (act

Of gre.il JiL-gniEuTinrip, It TCHCtcd Li i llliiii WLiytr ll|j«jcl "’ii:;

policy hihL ailmaniEtratioii ; and it lad directly to the
irriiin^ and putilicstion of his- great edicts, which, inscribed

on rucks- nod pillars in many parts of iiin dominions, served
in t!tC fifnt iristajitra t-: : Lnfunn nis ;;nl>j<!uts ^bout his

hia life and his pttrpoMS, n™l h.iyf now revc-nlcd to oodera
men one of the most Ttniarkntae iJcnsonaELtics oE the ancient
world.

it it not easy tu imdernnin-HJ why Afkricii, the tsc.ucl o£ .1

gttat military empire that hod laser) Required in no very
rtinot* Ejnb$ hr oonqiwKt, should have been so deeply
affected ami Wnsdenjce'Strickeri hr his caporieoee of u-hat

were in those days the familiar horrors. 05 win There must
surely hare been some prcpai'atjojt fur so gram il obmee.
FnKsdhiy thn teaching of the EoUor-era of flnniaroa jiolL

impressed him more titan he had himself realised., and the
experience of actual bloodshed on a lar^e scale, merely to
gratify ambition and ejirich the State, served to crystalline

into ccmkliun! imprestons tllfll had Swell slowly EunzaiLg

in his mind.
In any Citse, in rjnler In- understand the fllgnificrmoe oE

Asofca's declaration ot his devotion to- the Law of Piety or
the 1-a.w of Uoty (rfJraytwfl in Prakrit, IMsarvts in San-
skrit), tr> Itan |n%-e- and protOCtitNl and prLijmgptiiJii rcF lh.il

Law, it is necessary to retrace tvur steps in rmler to refer

vert1 briefly to (be origin, and spread of Bnddhism.
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Ajhjiit j!ls; himJre) years, heft-ire the Christian era, an
Aryan iribs calleit the Sakya* who bdong^d to the
Ksliathya n^r warrior CPle rit Hindu*, llsd »«tktl in I tort

part r.i North Endi* which is wow kwmn as the Nepal tarai,

ntvir ihe frw*t of the Himalayas, The capital of their small

Stale was Kapilavaitu,, situated between the Rapti and
tjandnk rivers, It has not been possible to identify the site

of this ctiy with accuracy, bni it is said to have been about

ft hundred miles os Tth-ciisl uf Ll:e tioiy tity of J Jennie,-; and
about forty Thilea Si>ylh of t tin hills, The StakyKK vlvtc* an
imiepeinleul IrilJft, urgnnii steel r%s ft republic in which Che

tielites hell I Ihe place and Che title of Knjn in rotation; nniJ

I hey had &jte«1 abend ft- the east with more enterprise

I hem roort v-i their fchow-Aryoitii i but the neijihWurbood
of powerful It inss: Intent like Mi'JtaclIlft Sind i"s rival Koiailii,

anti erf (he rmle M tulfivUAn hill tribes (0 the north, multe
their existence, or at least their Independence, suitiewKisil

preoutoiift, thw? yf the nobles of the Salty* tribe was
n.'imcil Sisdiihcriam, Hnclrlhist tradition makes him an in-

depCndtnl uumiarcli of i^roat power and wealth

.

The nKlTitst neighbours of the Salrjaa were the Koliyans,

a tribe kindred to themselves sum! probably osposed to the

same dangers. At this time the two tribes were at peace
with each ether, :ir;d S111J1 Ih: -liana, Rap for the (rne lebi^

of e he SiLkyas, had Csfccn unto himself as wives the Iwo
daughters of the KajaoE the KoHyans, an amumranertl which
wfits no dohbt to ihu molvial advantage of the Idup!on is.

For years brih wives were ehiHlcan, but there were
rejoicings among cite ]ie:*p3e when it was announced that

the e tiler, now about forty-five years old, waa to become a
mother, aad, it was fervently hoped, fanfob Hie State
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<fcriih a Imnrt and heir. The eauectaiLt Hither, irt

nceondancc with custom, left tier tiiKhand's house
in order that the contine nr.:: t anight take vlfrk at

the home of her parents-^ but in the (,i.mrs; .>f the
ji'iil I'ufiy lief dlild. tti£ future HuiIlLLt, wus I him i jwiitKLK

irnder the .shadi; of ramc lofty «iEin Irees in a pfcawinit

frove called Lliffthini. which Ik identified with Rutninindci
mi UW Tilftr ever.. There fa no need to [huyiluiI all the

wundcrFtil leucml.\ that Le laser years inhered round the

Kt*ry of the hiJib ei Uviddiui. but ivu cun uxnilj- V»l ieve

that locally the event was hailed with .prest joy..

J Tbs Kilijr gnve order ttiat likd town abjulil b^p
High festival

|
I lie rituft tl» ways Yrtre -Wrept.

KijSi" -imIui: rx Kftr j:

H

m 1

. in thf Er«t, tK- Ijtm-j

IVtrc linng ilirll l&iUp$ and claj^M, wlizTe- merry i>n.'>nl<

(i-.ifiaJ iin (Iiw*v*uii3-plnj'ri'j ;nii jsistuTers,
'(hw j^jfjj'dur*’, chnnii™, svinRfri*. rope-wollttn,
TtW tiftnU/ll-kiHs ii Khtlr rupaii/lerl ni i:l : iml I i ll

'niut i.jiinn.: tight lonigtaer rotuil ilLdnoilL-» faf.

,

Tim inuKjtKn wrap^ied in shift* o£ tvny aui! iVtT,
'LUrti (Ls^r-lamer?:, wrestle r\, qonil o(j|swi^.

Bentera r<f dnura nod twrusi;ki> id Use wErv,

Wba mode the ptrfdt hoptav by unhmand.
Mcira/ioer, trimi Jilar tMnsfc IMK'lLMr-lildLi,
Jlringing, m (Mbiitfurf hlslsirtli, rkTi rrifls

Ja gulrltri twja i B>ftl-dtewlfl,a*l nnrcL.jinrl ;rKl= r

i\naix3ts r
< yiLV4||^-^y r

tint, twiteo tvcIe—
Sh i ILOfr twelve fold: hid nol il nisic-v: inet;—

xe-wu thick with pearls, and srunilal-w-wl
;

Tli#ir prince tkwarUianddh,' All-Pi untuning,,'

Edefei, ^™lll^^1 tLT. , 1

The joy was socis Lo lie rnsngled with snirow. Mother
otisd child were carried Suck to Kapilfn'afta, hut Koran days
Litter the ranther, (Jneun died, tuttl her aster* the
Raja's second iaHfe, iintfertiiok the onre of the child who
ws at cjotc her nephew and her sfep-aoai.

The fpet that the little prince watt mmed KuldhArthn.
' AU-Ptospcrinif/ or

L He who hos activmirii^hed his aim/
is ijLikJtcd as a proof that even in h|? earliest years he wits

endowed with unuiiuai gUla* The iphiic, however, may have
hecn an afterthought, or this interpretation of it rimy be an
aiforthnughl, for aaeiiar twmeFt are very common nmotnj

1 Sir fvlivin. Aranfd. Lighi of AiUi.
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commonplace c1u3c3mu En India today, The iianit hy
which the prints: became known t« iSs* world was Gwutstma,
[lie name of tl>. dan to which Elk nuniiy lsdurijjd.1, The
IIEilLy Uilllui' tlLklri IvIiLlIl he lS-HS! ll'ciw honorific <T
deiurrisslLve.- One (it E3m mtml i.mcilinr (if them—Jintymuni

—just mtiuis the Balya, siiire. Another of his names was
y&kyasiuha

,

' Lion of the tribe of Balya/ Uixklhui,. or ttuii

Buddha,. means " :hc LnlLetitmed One." but it was not

conferred until surac thirty-five yeaiy taier.,

E£

;

lt 1y in life the yuuni; prmLt: miirri«1 l:» in:: cousin,

YilSudhnnn by name, the dnciEhler of the of Knit,

Amoral its followers she La usually tailed RahulaTLkitii,. thfr

Mother of Knhula t
H

bond '), who was their only child.

It was not till he had, reached Ills twenty-ninth year that

fiainsma resolved, with dramatic suddenness, to abandon
the palace for the jungle. the lift: uf a nofedeman for

that of the religious debtee. The wel|-kiwjv.ii story tells

flow the youth had been most carefuflly sheSccrcd Jmm all

Oxptrieoues Ehnt would Cliu :k: distretES to iuLpjJ or tody, l*it

Nut iwhIhf on {evident?] encounter with an emBcifttttl old

nun suddenly revealed to his mind the vanity of humnn
Lie. Another version, more favoured by Buddhis: nuthen
ties, Ls that tin: Oiangt in Gautama^ oatlooL on life was
brought filxmE by a. fuurlotiJ vision nf nn uld nuirH, a S;Cl

nun, a uoritae, and a dipnititsl hermit or holy rtisn-r This
vision Aih^iiiretl only to tdautnrna end his charioteer, Chamm,
Afid tt* liYUor was inspired to act as interpreter to Ins

master. It is highly improbable that a noble who hud

reached Iho nge of maturity could have remainod ko lon^

a htraileer to iltc realities of life anil death, in childlike

[jjnoranoc of whnt whs going on In the world around him.
We may regard iho legend as a poetic expression of

the Lull IEluL Die uiuhI (if llie fining man hnd LuvoitiC

;>rjf:v.iri(lly uffecttscJ lay I he Ehmi|[ht ni ElLe injdjjjri'if'tmiee

and worthlessness of ad material things, compared with the

realities of the spiritual ami eternal world, The story jjnes

t hat t he birth of his son h Rahiala
,
predphated the crisis, 1

1

served nut as a link to Lit him. to die "uii.vuiitiuiJtL, but as a

5Pii:llI Li t druc him forth Eo Lhe desert. He was tn a Harden
Siy the riyewriil* when the krtti wu* ftnnwmed W him. He
only slid tidetly/Thi^ i« n new uud StrouE li* which L -shall
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hav* 1*1 hryuilr : call liinn Hnhtiln. “ Che bund.”
1 Me rcLLvmed

home to find nil KapiiHiraslu rejoicing over the birth of [fete

King's first grandson, hurt to the bihjl who, as he believed,,

Iwul caught a glimpse of ,t vision of tJ» highest, etwit Hsl-

»: ntii'.-. of joy snEfisuted a meaning that no ™e but himself

Iboughl of. Thun Gautama hcartl A ti rl
,
bis oousin. anging

a sumaa, ' Happy the father, happy I be inuthwr, happp the
wife, of rt«ch a son And husband.' The word used for
1

hapuy
1

wtw Jc of a doable meaning ; it was, In fact, an

adjective formed from lho word width the Buddha has made
familiar to the- rnirid in tlio Kanakril * nirvana ,

1

And thus
meant, ' freed from I he fetiern o[ extotalM, from iho wheel
of transmigration,' liking off Hits necklace of pearls,

pi™ it to the bewildered girt, saying,
1

Lot ibis

be her fee as n teacher.’

The Knot; night, at midnight, Gautama went to the door
of his wife’s, chamber, and, without dislurhitiE them, Look a
farewell took At the chifd and tiis- mother, restraining Ufa

strong desire to take bis son for dm Uni : Lme into his arms
through fear tint iti dmng so ha niiglhL wake-’ V^Mj^harrn,

and that sit# migltt prevail wills him Lu ntanrlon tus purpose.
ALonirijianiftl only by ChAnnA, Irt rode off into the dark-

iijps, mo making the Crest Kentindruion, Id the morning,
o!K version of the story tells ils.. Iw took eJI hi* i^iiacnis
and scut them :mk to his father Along with the house he
had ridden, by the hajid uf Clmna. Nov thflt lt(s was free

he had no deaire La anaa) fits object- He then till off his

Lung hair. gxehLmgud clothes wit'll a jivof passerby, ans I turn-

ed hi s Enoe. a pitgrim nf the tlnspri', homeless and
to Kiijairil):i, the capita] of King E>in l asara . The sonxyau
was ever. in those days a Eamilinr enough figure in, India.

Although they had renounced the wcrld, these asoeljts

often j l in! ail eye for the pii:turCitt|Lic in chucking their

fi;iliiia1uins, Anti [hey Appreciated the tnjri«fils tvf n pfossa i'll

climate, An outlying spur of the Vinilliya hills, the most
noTlherty part of (he range, is found in the district where
TSimbisitm once held sway—his capital Rajagriha has beest

identified with ihe ruined town of Ra jcir in Patna diturid—
and iii tire caves of a beautiful valley Lununfi1 these "n ill,-; tbcnr

cfw^l*. a number or rhe^e holy men- Their fame had
(ravelled ;w Ear a* KapffeivMhi, and Gautama tamed his
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stops in their diredLon, hcpLiip i if stain frnm them the-

aatisfoctim! he suypfcht, Fninn one or arm! her of them h*

probably !famed nl] tin* Hindu phiJQsffifdly hied to teach

binn, One of their favourite <bdtin« Uk
ai pciKuice, o£ bodily mortification, nn a means of coining
xuperhuunaii power oiud insight, Ciulaim determined Co

give (bsory a lViir trial, and, retiring
1 with five JiKipfc*

into the Jungles of Uruve]*, n«r RurklliCaya, for abt

years he pHtOtfeed imsJerities of w invert; a chared*? that

ho was to fl Fhudnw- Hb fain* erpj nsecth:

spread tar aid wide, hut lie failed to find the spiritual

peat* he tanged for ; his hodtly sufferings seemed rather

id la^gravatE the sorrows of his mijad. This, too t was
vanity mid ve.'tiilUeL of Hpi/it, A at: ulng after wl:u.L One
dny hd fainted. ;mi I dn recovering rexolvOil to give Lip BClf-

mortilkaLkin Sod to ink* furtilfir food, Tins ni-i a great

disappointmen l to dimples,. who Mft him alms, and

went off to- ESCnitres.

Oat day he wandered to the Imnltn of the iinirenjara

river, received his morning nseal from the handt of a village

mudfti, Sujitii by name, and sat down under the shade of

a pifiid tree, The pipat tree. Ficus r/i'igiom, first cousin

of the banyan, Ficus afcpjjri.Y, is -. il:il:hI Up the Hindus,

but this pmrtKultix Ejo-Tre?,, -nr Tree *£ IViadom, undair

which the verity GnOtama snt, became slmnxs as wnnifS a
symbol: to his followers as the Gross is to the Christian,

After he had eaten his suinty meal, Gautama remained the

whole day in eoiitcimpFationr It wrj> there and then that

he bucame tho Buddha, the Enlightened One, ind that at

[oast the Otlt tint of the faith Sto wha tn preatJri dUwived upon
his minfl-

TEven Mara, tf* tempi-er, bmughf all his daughter* round
him, to sedwee him form [nety m pleamin;, awl when: they

failed, the tempter himsL-lf rrinri tn persusirlp the Bndrlhsi

that, though ho had discovered the truth, there was no
need to teach it to others, Why should, hr not enjoy

its predousiHtss by himself i But the Enlightened One
spi.irti(sd Ibc scMish ihnnglit and drove the Icmptnr &wny.

The Eorm irf hrix doctrine wax 'Salvation hp sscli*

contra-],' the Middle P^th, avoiding indulgence as co-rtsc

and degrading on the one hand, and self-mortification as
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painful. .wid usele-'K on tSitt nther". T3k£ Middle Path

summed nr iJJ tichi principles, KiKrit MieJ, Ripht Fcelinsa,

Right iSptiee-lh- Right Actions, Right Means of Lmrfhcod,
High! K-iidcavrair, Right Memory, and Ri^bi MedCation

—

Sgvijlist whiuh, air St, Paul would swy, there i;; iu> luw. Hus
Middle I*mlh wbs ncossary *11 account of tour fundamental

truths: First, the suffering tliat it inseparable from in-

dividual existence and ^fidouanesa : second, the «ui$e f>£

that, suffering, de-ere, the lust of life; third, tlte eessiitiop

*E BKJTTOW through thfl CStt&Htion ni dc.-are
;
fourth, the NubJc

BSehtfriM P^th or the tirturius. life. [1 ss thin, toward

cdtuR, litt way of ielf-cojitji.d . tlisl give* the vitfOfT over

desire and (uyncnv. These truths Gautama profeusod to

have ]e,in!«n], not fiuiu ihc Vedu or inom any bunsUi

tucbvn, but solely tjy tilt; liflhl of reason and intuition.

lie at onw sought lo ix>mmmikalc to others the secret

he had learntsl whijs urdsr the fiifrif tree, iind natur-

ally be expected to find most sympathy anti nppreeuo

tU-i'i luiiotjjj Ilia former rtjscijikit. He went tu BeiKireo in

standi of them. and finding them in The TJcsir TSrk, three

ratilesnorth of the city, preached Ids hrs? wetm-io n,i them :

itncl they hesutie liis first converts. The flUte ls almost its

sacred to EriAlhists as lire Eo-Trec itself. A Erre^t

ctijvrtaateiy aroi? in tht LIlut Pwi'k, oiid wealthy IJurtWhistn

at vflrNnis times jjtivi* money 1* erect huihlines tor it.

Amoji£ the most mandffcttit dsnhifs wa* A^oka. 3

The message which Gautama preacher! was then of

keduase- (OL1

Sill who were williaig Cs» mlopL the monastic life,

lit hLlI noL sea Up any religion for the Luty, acid in this

sense it may be aald that he did not attack Hinduism,

Dot l>e scoffed at tlie Veda?, despised the Brahman jiritst*

as bumffl!t£ 5 h
and *a*d that the cods of Hinduism stftrt not

so wise hs he waa himself, lor they could not teach men
how to find H^lf asi.L. He had violent deputes with the

prietbst for his system Wnis incompatible wiih theirs He
preached a way of Release that want *o all who
renounced family life and joined I he order of iinnik:* or

luma. It is Inin that no slave could become a hmt

with this ciL-ejuioii there erere no dindiMticmH of o-Ihs^ or

Ike bdorr ji, £0.
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rank or (Vt* even. oE creed : tor Itrabmanii joined theHurdet'

mil boort c&yiu£ to Ik Brahmans
Asnkn, i hits :nont .:lir,tii\pujb'tit:4 of all it- iniifitisnarieH-,

ivjis.Ks vt ]i^v^ Mitji, a iiiaii who did not make the neitn>t-

ost chtim to priestly Lrirtb. Wbiueri were amooj; the

earliest tlLsdpfca of the bkftWhn, it™) it wan not long before

lie, somewhat unwillingly, it i* said, Ebttflded an cinder of

female wymtimntK Within the mda of flucidDLst tiwmks,

kriumi ita b&iiiibztt l beggars, or SnmMKW, men of peiiLiLt,

unste c!i icippLMirtid, as among HJsidl.1 ami Jain f&miytiilf,

Eiarly In the history of the crusade; there wore nBOTtmuts
In favour of a strirlvr tldStriL’dine rtsgatdibiS habits of living i

that only cast-off tugs shonlJ be worn as clothing, ami that

to meal ahoukl be Gfllcn, ^atLtxma dul not forbid the

idfctervJtifce uf such [muctijecs, txil he refused to allow ihem
to be Imposed an mbs on his asemks, regarding lhfii« as

uiateiees^aey and even as a possiftLo hindnnue to dfcvmil

sj.htLK Nirvana dd not depend upon things like the-au, nor

upon any hj Ltv;or 1 performAflOfltt TIljC rCBillt oE Cmitm™ 'a

teaching was a trimeulffr w6r betyi^i Hinduism. Buddhism
and jajpJs.nr: which went un for n thotisUDKl years.

For about forty-five years aEter his eoUthtennsenf Gau-
tama devoted himself it' the procli'm^u.in c£ the faith,

lrmkinp bn« prttaeMiSg tOUiS himflclf during the fair miTTiLhs

ot the jrtnr, and Neudiisif oni ilisdplea in Lapse numbers.
1.hiring the four fitiny months, from June till October,

remaining in one pkKse he taught his followers. King
Uimbisnra, whose tapiul, Etnyipiha, uontiaiuKi to be one

of GfltltamaV favourite resorts, hrirarr^ a convert. prftllftldy

the first of royal rank. Et ia said that Gautama re-Ytsited

KapLbvsatn anti won both his wife and his sun to the

faith.

On his last journey, &L a plate called Pava, Gautama™
i!rt(-TinlntiS h>- a pokts<rtiilh, Chitiiida by name, y/ho iwe-

tumid for him 4 meal of ritS Jtnd young port. This, it ia

said, liras the «An»e of his (tsuli, and it is iu>t a story my
o£ his followers were likely to fctVfifU The anpte

he started for Kustrinpam, a plrwe IS.) miles north-crutt af

Benares :uul 8i> mites flue cast oE Kajjitavmtn . sail on

reflehmf it lie took up liin aliedc ist a grove emtside the

lown, Be died there that night, diseoursir-p about reELgion
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Lo ihe very crd with ihosc iLroUiul him. He wrjs rthnni

eighty years ol azc. AnlUnlo, hia cousin „ a faithful Com*
IBiriftrt juicI laltcrljr thy nvrtt intimate oE his raodotes, vjps

with him at the List, and he and tlk others were earnestly

Di^dl by thu .Matifif to adhere to the Law and to ihe ruk$

of the Order After he had. Eeit them, and 10 ' work out

their mhhtfch with diligence,'

For many ySftfi atiiharitiefl thiTeretl aEfriuthtly a» to iltc

[talc of liuthlha^ death, smJ even now the cjw4 year

ennnot Lt? £a.od with certainty- But it has Income qis(*

clear tluif it Erfetined about JH3 B.C, Futile discoveries

may enable Sohfdans to settle Iho time outre definitely, but

for the iwe^nt we must content cmraelws with the state-

ment that if put Us hLrtlt in ikC, wt hts death in

'HjOr WC arc very iwsir [he truths

The story of Gautaim as it has been told ill thr?e i»£ea

may he aorcpLed as bcintf historical He himself, like

the Greatest -of all teachers, left no written record r hut I he

BiLlhuritatlve bioks oi tllC religion ™ffw* to tivC tiS a true

pi.it arv of his Life, ii has been oilen averted that Aiic-lca

held n Buddhint Coundl at Pflialiputra about e,c..

at which these 1units, were radt-cd and accepted : but the

beat scholars neon^ei: m; LlraL dicsc statements carnet ^
trusted . Yet the with whJdi hJgturtc&l events ati (tie Lite

of Gautama* (he rconndcrl fnctx that ate iidierentlji creditafe

amt eorifiHeni with our knowhulpn t>!' the times and ol the

I:l ul in which he lived, can be disUnfcnHalted frwnn the myths
;utd le^endi. justifies us in sayine thud fSaninsna was u re-id

person ;
nnnl there in n&W ito serious difficulty in grtlinj?

at hi* ctnuine teftctllne.

The hill leJstSv the Httddhist canonical senptures, It

should lw saULcame into betas gradual]^ between 300 U.C.

and 100 ejc., and were nut wtittup down L;ii about 85 e,c
,

,

when the monks «F Ceylon wretcjud th* Vinay* and I he

S

n

fir. pifAkat. The Abftitfkamm» in nmfih later. The
Vinaya contains the regulations for (he monadic Order,

the /JA-cjMJura the religious teaching. The PSuddhist

eaSKin, bntrever, exists In two ftittlVH. The Pali fthc

litentry form <»f art [iwlti^Aiyan vemacularV is found in

Ceylon, whence lL has s]jrwwl to Bontia and Haaot. Eai

addition to this, there is the Sansktil CM0H found in KcpaJ,
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If is this version, in ™rinu8 Eortns. which This prevailed in
Tibet, Chins, Japan, Mongolia, Chinese Turkistan

.
JmcSniEh.^r

countries of (.he Fsr East.
It W4J1JL1 Ti; beyond ai:r prodnoe to Lracc ibe mtoewnlt

hjtftGry o£ Buddhism, but it is doable th*i we should
haw some idea of the ma,m clement* in the system of
which AioSia become so earnest and aueocsaful an
exponent- What does Asok,! really mean when he declares
his dtvottuEi 10 tin. Law of I’Leiy i

Tin; Hindu dnutrinc of A'arnia came into C.'iiatLiH.T- pdo-
faihly some time about the aavemb century befaft flhrixi,

nOffi), wiih modifications, has been held ever since by all

Hillman, Jains and BwMWisUk There has been no serious
ait,ick mode upon ii by na Indian

,
nor its.* ;my serious

attempt been made to prove it* truth. It is on .attempt to
solve the prolJem CImI ha& pasties-] *o many thoughtful
mimls bitiee men Ijegnnto reflect u pon ihe feicKa of oar htuKan
life—the problem pj Suffering, the invijUntitks of human lot,

the prosperity nf the wicked, ihu sorrows of tilt rl^tueouH,
bnlh anmeritod and. it wrmki Htscjn,. nofiuit. The solution
which iratPin sufsecata is ncH that oE a farcer world here'
after in which sil these wrongs will he redressed, where (he
wicked wh] t*j puEiisheU and riebteou^tcis rewarded. The
explanation ia found in the psat—Eiui S: ;m unmural, inexor-
able Fite, ikjt in a Divine purpose working (mt its gracious
entlg in wiiyB that are at prevail mysterious but will one
ftLj he made plain—hut in the ^Xltrine that ns spoil as a

conscious being dies a new being is produced, in a Idgaier

or a. lower stale oE happiness jiLenpdinB' to die merit ur ihr
dccuccLt of the ben# who died. Tlte hisnory n£ the
lehgioua thought of India for centuries in the history o£
the cpiest fnr release ironi the chain of farth and rebirth.

Afaiut fiflO :i,c„ flic fliu.iu doctrine of Che Brabman-
Atm^n l5ngn:ii to bo preached. Thf Brjibnisri-Atman is

One, ipmlual, diaggeteaH, foyftJ. Tbc RraJimau-Atman is

all that is. The htuuan spint ti Che BrahmanJttauui, and
the man who matins this truck gains Release through his,

knowledge. Tine a™ctces. Who tSuid*!: Lld:s doctrinE; ifien

and who Still lfcw.!i i t, are f/trHrfpUtT*. One oil the dhied rules

imposed On 1 his order was ah^iu, harmlsssness, 1 js. akstm-
tion from the dcstrictiou oE liJe, vegetable. animal or
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human. Then? was ho vegetarianism [n those days. The
mua-ydsi readily ale flesh if a layman killed the animal and
prepared the food.

fjtxi ar\iafi the J>dit uider of bhuhIIce, usually chUhI
letfAuXj. 'i'liey ire Ktremely stfiet ill the observi-itce of

aAirttzi ; they will not drink unboiled water, nor boiled

water without straining it and tbty swwt^p the jath in

front of them, lest they should injure a minute animat hy

imwliiig oa it. They also ate Hesh then.

The Buddha's inonta, called E.e. ht^umrs, ulsn

took the tow of nAimja, though tlrcy dirt not go to cslnemcs

with ft, as the Mm did. They to° a*e flesh, if some lay-

man killed i he animal and prepared the food, Thus the

Buddha brrdjo no reli|rinu!t l.iw iv hen h u- HC the- york which
mused the sieknc** of which hr died.

it was at much later dates that ve^UtriiUtiw was imposed
on all ascetics, with a view lo the wiring of animal life.

Hswldha taught that them was no Bl31un8»-Atmaii ,
no

HuprnmO Chid, but he (lid ItOf deny the cstislecioe of Lhe

Hindu pub, He denied the essM-tenec of any

son! or self rn man, tail he ackstowlodged the c^isienoe of

man's psyehicai Jfte. with all its fleeting perceptions,

sefisaliofis, feelings, wooej*i«nit, thoughts, volitions, hut

without personality, or i ndiindrariity. or wmselous continuity.

The burden «if Rcclrtha’s system is contained in four

yifn|iftsltii)ns, The firsl is that life is misery. Every form

of life implies a striving which entails suffering. The
$OQOiid is Lost the cause uf trlisciy is desire, Me doefl not

taich that tbssne is umong'. His idea Es that desire leads

to action, that action produces tar-nttt, and that karma

leads to a new birth, with ;i new iitou-ntain of misery. The
third proposition i£ that when desire ceases, misery will

cease
i
aotl the fourth is thet dcsirv inn L*j atipiytsscd by

means of Buddha's monastic discipline, by itnouisdag ihe

worldly life .aryl Ihocoming a ^Ai/tsAu. Monasteries were

therefore built, nnrt each mcxik was ordered bi spend much
time bJotj^ itiinklntf MW the Buddha's torching, apiilyinc

It 1o liis own charodflr, mind and beliefs, ansi laying it up

in bis inemory. He was jUstt langhr to practise hypnotic

trances, tn help this process of the transformation of th*

mind and the character.
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The HtlrUhiL talked to laymen and lsywomen freely and
jf^ve them good advice, but tic dkl not organise Ihent, as.

the Jain Leader, Malta vita* did, nor did be give them aity

iysLeiuiiLw: tHdn L
7riii|£

F far Ires did he provida them with a new
ruidgukia. He left them fifl Hifldulfita, (Ait he jiskml tbura

to support the monks ataJ nmi^
The laity as well as the mcwiis did flic Roddfoa reverent

while be lived. ! ineny caries this. j>i*:>l

y

nEPftwdied
worship,. btt1 tl*rre was 00 systematic, moj^nbxscl wurslup
of Etuddha during hiS ci^wn lifetime. '['he nenrest appmaeb
to worship at that [sri«d was the fortnightly meeting oE

each sjroLip of monies fur (be htsiriiiE of Ibc Patim»k!m t

Literally the Kcmlsatan. h is a Spue list oE forbidden
iietri. As each pnjhdbatitm WRE llttCKXl, tbc nOOflbii WCfO
:lsI«hI Lo tmnfestK if ibey had broken the rule, The docu-

ment forms tiie tovsis ot the Vimya^ the hguojhJ part of the
Lriple CMOP of HliLlLtbisrn,

It. waa^fler hi;! tUsiti ib;b the; worship of Dwltfiut anise.

When he died, his relies- were laid in eifilu The
monks, anti also many of tiic laity who bind reverenced the
Buddha as a teacher, visited these stiifari ami bowed down
before thorn, This was tbe first step that was taken
Hnvards icuilciai ft the ICsnAm U object of wurslup. Other
Biuklfiistic leaders wttfi :Usu tionuiined with ring:<ai, rust!

these, too, formed centres of worship. At a later stage tbe
laity gathered i» halls k> hem the be*! mwaik* (e,yih and
preach. Later still, a model rre^a, which niiehl <ir might
not contain a relic of the Ihir'rlhn, v, ns net Lip in cneh of
ihesr halls,

J

l

1

fiiB earned the worship n *tep further. Then
Biwh symljoh re the cbaknt t or wheel, Kiiffliesting the cycle oE

births, the trisui, otr Indent, representing the Buddhist triad,

i,e, Buddha, PfnuntaySaHghn—tbe Buddha, (he ToachitiEi.

the Assembly of the Monks—

;

hk] others were set up in

these or pneachincf halls, and (bey easily became
objects o£ worship,

This was something; Like the aiaic of affairs in the time

ul Aso-ka, am] liU Ixulilaniga helped Clue movement forward.

The Lise tif i inages rame next. The But Ltlhist* had Steen

them m HithIii tempted ami wene dotittfen inclined to

follow the prtudLce.but it was not until same time In (be

hist tsirtLiry before Christ that they actually made images
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oE the Buddha- The practice was befiiin bn (fts- ^ostli-

West Frontier, where il nras associated with what is twni-ft

us LIjl f k-HrtcUiara school of art, A £rcat many apedcnf;n^

:>t [lie work -of this school survive;. but mnie of Ihctvt tjesm

n TOCograullde uLue. iu^e* if> it possible from ourtBilftrationfi

rhf stylo to determine the period of Ihrir product* m with

any approach to autiifiuiy- The reader may lire) in di*:

CiajwJWrff* ifhtory at IH/fin, Vol. ! r a plate (sxjdv,.^) nd

a IjcautifnJ Jitc-sdra statue sd tin; KudLUta belomcimi So Shi*

period.

The advent of what is known sts the Mah£y&na movement
in Buddhism was the means of carryinu line evolution of

the worship of flic teacher to its completion, TltQ earlier

Hinge Eh, hum'll an ihc flTiiftyniia. ft Wffi! nothing lint ft

monnstiL’ system. The foundation of the MflfaajRrnu is, in

the tint p-laoe. a confession fruit) within Buddhism that, rs a

roBffivn for Ibe people Of India, the IJlnayainii the monastic

system, had failed!
;
siul then sn ftltempt to LmiJd up a lay

system hi imitation of Hinduism, with mvnkti- aa an

appendage but not as an nweiotia] feature. Sitiebmi s i J t:ie

M;i]j;Ly;s:us [ell its that it Contains three ]Yron:.intn[

elements, fiisskti in India is the term used to indicate

]K!rMmsi] iIkvi :iii»u to ft g<«], ait di ridnjtu inti oil from rituni

nr inniuE wiifutup, _ nrii Miihiivsiil 4irmjL1fl£C^ the

cherishing oE this fcnl-inc towards inmimeisihle Buddhas
and ISodhisattvHfi,. who arc bcJicsod to i« splice in dm
world or in the heavens. This is limply fin irnitatLiiri of

the Hindu noth and their worship. It ls aiwrattod with

great splendour En lemplbbyorslilp. The second ingredient

is, the Bodhisastyfl life Just referred to. it means that each

efttfrees Buddhist lnyittfW Of laywoman takes a vow to

heani^f H. fEutfelhft in the course of endleis ages, They
are then rcraxuiEKl ns Bedfaurctlvas or

*
tuLun: Btiiklbaft/

anil ime told to lovo all men and So wm-L- ftur tludi physical

and spiritual food. They are taught that their own
salvation depend* on Ibis unselfish,, ulibtarifln work. The
third element mthe blahayana is the philosophy of vacuity,

known In India els fttvwaht.

it is erritJHnt
,
thcTcfure, thfti the Mahnyilna ivafi btiiif oil

sf whiilcsHle bamming from HirtdtlisSdlr The process

went on and on, until sn Che rixth uinliifj HhuMbimn was
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borrowing even from tBktinn, tht mtiat degraded form of

Hinduism, Thus we are told that ifucklbLsm perished in

India because it Imd become too liiic Hlft&ul&tEL The
yrieinld survived ;

she pasrcwly died.

Thee* is nn spa™ to follow the s-preod of Buddhism in

the Erat-em world, firji nil over India and toCeykm, Burma,

Chi u!i, Karra, iajinn nml Tibet, apart from thw life and wort

of Asokar bat it tfhauJd be stated that there has torn a

tendcucy tet CTcr^Mimsue the number oE Duddhi^a in cl*c

world at the pre^rtt time, Edwin Arne-ld refers cr> the

irasihiriK ui Buddha as

4 'That -ration* wiiklL b^ffi ntvifr jmr Ann mild,

Whereto toot thOTIBftOtl luklti ::C bring Mtais

Witness, this ihiy-t

The estlirumc of 4G0,J500|CKK> BmJdhiaLs Jh- based oil tlie sup-

position chat tlicrc i* abf>Ht thel number o£ people in China

and that they arc ail Uudilinisl-s, Tbtre has out yet been

unj- (fi&tworttiy lsds-ls in Chins, ftnd uf course by no mean-1
;

all tfe inhahi Unit* arc Buddhist};. Tine hinai tm Ktarn estimate,

nwcsnuily u> eusne extent Qaqfcclurol, is that the tuunber

of TCutULhisb; in the wartd at the present time is, about

I37„(XK\WU r TJk'tt? were probably s crant many more
about A.Lj. 5110.'

Ktdbrvnce has been made to Sir Edwin Arnold athl Tftt

iff tiifa more than onuO :d thcHG has dune

much lo popularize tfe: stm-ytosJ the Leaching? of (he PSisdiijia,

but tbs reader should be warned that he Fits into the mouth

of the Ituddhu a oi drxtnne whkb did nrvi reach its

full development till mure Lltou a thousand years nEtcr hut

death. The tmchi ng «f The n4 Alia resembles Lhar

of the Tbctitic Boddhizte of Nepal, who flourished «d*>pt

ji j>. 7U0 and later.

Ihfc fubiiwinj is tlw lutrflE Srttffltlfc attempt lo settk tte Uiimher

ChrbdiHU ,, H S i" noiitiuo*

itutlins .

.
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IV

ASOKAh the missionary

Owe of fhe citrs^ure potent m the- history of Aioka, abont

which there- se diffcreriec of ounien AittQdB the auttuirides,

is whether he became h monk, unYheSlier- the position he

holds is that of Buddha's most iUnstriouij lay disdpta. It

in [fC-jiCTaUy believed that he did enter the nrdcr, hut mOjjy

Mubctlars maintain, tlst it wan not till shortly ls?fure ItU

d&tth, Whether nr not. he accomplished the diftictifc tank

of conalvirdjig the tin ties and rcoondlinE the daltftS of

MoiKtfCtl and Monk, there is no pussitii-e doubt that he wa*

at olioc Monarch md M-isrionaiy, Hie rolifiiotw coo vitrtknit,

his desire to jnupaeatc the i-ikh lie had accented, were the

inspiration of practically all that remains to he hokl of his

achievements.

The date of tire Emperor's conver^im Let Gu'JJkidiai Ja

fijiL'd :ii 261 or iffiO it.c- The conctucsi d Ridinga may
nnt have hifczi liis first mibtrey exploit, but it wits Aiifstneiitly

the last, As f|tr as we know» he made re? farther attempts

to Extend isl^ territory, nor had he any need tt? do SO. The
E'dv'ennnent nF hia [jruaL ecD|juie h especially to one who felt

the hur-rleu of rrsponsihdliiy as he- did. nmsl have been more
thtm sufficient to tfct ali his energies, That he did take

the tssk of coveramen l seriotisly is markifest from two ot

the Rock Edicts that deal specially with tlse admimstration

of iti-c newly acquired territory. Kitlinpi Beetle to Imvc

k*eu governed ns a separate province, with a srinee of the

n*yai hoirso as VLocroy, the capital briny at Tutfhli, a tovni

situided hi the Puri district of Orissa and apparently rtteafl-

cal with, tltnutL

The Edicts,
L written in Prakrit, the vernacular of Anita's

day t and. closely allied to SonfdcHi, with differences in.

1 See a tatiie aE Ifrfieip. bt±mr p. 6H

.
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script ami dialect accordhi^ to hKality. aeem l* hive been
composed at hcadcjsL'rters Otoi committed U> skilled Stone
cutters, ti> be iuseribfrl oni juilhim untJ Tmaks, "O that my
woids wtr^ uluv urilltn I That they ant craven with an
inm pen mid kswl in the ruck for over I

J

The docTuea of

the Achajcmcman. mjasrclm. engraved on tlse francs oi

IkhisLiiu a::-" ebcw'het^ iu.ndsli@t] I lit: nnnkLs which the
ELdh-ts oi Aifcoka were isuud/ This aspiffltirjji oE Job tins-

IxitcL rmllffiil in ji remarkOMe way in (he e-rae of Adata.
The Rocfe Kdjgt* wc fourteen in number, but in two
rtCtoticiijB that have been found on the eastern side oE

India there are two speda! Kdiots dealing' w£tli the adminis-

Indioo of Kahsipi. Tiiey are called respectively the

Burdcicrtd Elliot ink] the I’tuvincjiudK,' FuliuL; and duty t.'.kn

llt-e i i!~iee of lulu-ts XT—X 111 :n din nr Tie* fnuud in other

pJfices, One version, the northern, is inscribed eti the

smooth prepared surface of a rock called A&waatama, on
the northern slope cf a hill near the village of UMiLli,

about seven luilirr. south of Hhuvsnes^ir, in Uhl Pod
district of Ods.ro. The buwmptwHi is xmTnoLint'«l by the

figure of lltfr Eorepwrl o£ an elephant about Eoitr Ecct hich,

cut r>ul oE the solid reck. Tine alto of tSie southern version

t* Jirogudit, a nuixrt Eoit in Ganjarn district, in the presi-

dency of Madias. 'TVswfi.rdH due centre of ihe furl lm 5i

Irnpr mass of Sni-iite, vl(hi:l whiefi the Eilicrbi -w liutcrrhed-

The fort sionrls aOHtiG (be mins of what was onct a lanae
dty surjoiindftl by ji wall!. This may have twen Ltio

ikuiiaiEi referred tn in the IkmJterers’ Etlki,

En hn*h Edicts offiewds are exhorted to do their duty.

The phrase.
c

All. men are my children —iugstestive of
John Wesley 'i ' Tht world is my parish iwttiTs J=t

beah.
H
Borderer.! ' were tltfi jtlnfile tribes shell bs tfrd

iuliobiL the Tributary fSUtitrs of Ori^, and the Emperor
i:i mn-xitmtu that hi» officer* ^honkl win their confidence.

Elis desire is that these people should net be afraid of

their now overlord, hut should trust him and receive from
him act sorrow hut happiness;.

1 We cinujue:* but r<j

aavt," represents the spirit uf tlie LrcicLiir.itjoa. The
s-nis |:lih jKopie ire to be told that the King is; to them CVOn

1 C&r*bridfc f/rsforv I'i I/tdi ' . Veil. E
.
p. Gtl.
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as ft fariwf, lovlnct them ait he loves himself. A message
in writing wo'.i.d reach only a imidS proportion i?f the

people. Jit? the Cu:n:lL±n(l is givCa Lli.lt the Buixlerem' Edict

hi to he reciwd at the i^[niihi a < ; r imVi <.r Hi..: lin^
M'trji::;, hot, wet, and dooE, into whiuh the Indian your is

diritkd, nt a certain state oi the motm, while the Pro-

virve inis' Edict is to he read nJund once a mouth. In the

Provincials-" Edict officials are strictly warned to see that no
one i> unjustly imprisoned.
These Edicts as has been said j.trcwly h are the main

Btntrqe or oat kiinwledgc ot Asuita. The earliest of the

scries Is pofw believed Ho be Minor Rock Edict Number 1,

of wfcch cupLes Mye been found ai Ripaatfi, in the Jabalpur
disLriLt of the Central J'ruvdr.jc.-s, Lit H;l.~l! hi ItftjiJLit-Linfi.

ansi at Lliree plgifet, all attar <uu:h other, in I he l!!ti InklraR

district of North Mysore. In Mysore fllww there are three

copies of a short Mipplcmeiititay retold Mbwy Edict,

(joitAlrune a brief siumimjyof th« Law vi rfcly» As ihu

style cbflsrB from that of the other BdEt^, it is miitpoHed

that it waa composed locally in the office oF the Print* who
was Viceroy of the South, at Huvarnagiri, and published bp

his authority.

Lt Lke Sll-hL Minor Rock Edict h Aaoka states that for more
t him two :ind a half years ho was a lay diraplt, 'without,

howtwr.enertiittf reyttelF strenuoualy,
1

but that more than

a year before he wfmte this Edict he joined the ffrdcr. aiul

has exerted hiinsett strenuously. This certain Iy seems to

i
nriicate that for a time at feast l:c became :l iriOrtk, The
dcor was open for my monk 10 leave the Order at ;usy

time, and ASn-ta may have Adopted £nf Hie time Mte vcfcb.»w

rote, in cutler to undertake a iqHfdul mission, A.s a
preaching friar or itinemSinn mistsiunii,ry

Ii
lie went through

the evuiitry, changing camp no fewer than itSfi times.

"

This fact itself su^gesdn Llia£ the tour was undertaken not

in imperial mate, but with the simplest outfit.
1

Let fniKtll

amt great eiten himself,' Anoka's favourite motto, nenure

in this KJlei. and [niiitmLiob it also given of the writer's

intention ui hnire his purpose written on the rbefes, "b'+h

1
(H )ib- j,tp!(J iiMtuio cit .-f Mr. Vincent A. dmltli says llte

mimlitT :?SF. r>ihiHt In il*i 'iml Miunr Hat). Kriaol. irftn; in tin1

nassivuen 1 teiipl'AMl tnmalic tto pHTiiamutko Ilk.™.
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aftuf uff snd here ; nrnl, whenever "here is b stone pillar,

Lt must Inc written on the Slvtne pillar,' The history of

Buddhism fumiEhiM at least two examples of monarch*

wIhj '.iiuiiiiL' iBooks—a Cllijiew- empsTiir, Kau-tati Wu-ti,

in tlK siltlh oenUiry oE the Christian ent, arid tine of

the kuiES of liuitnn, BoJoahpra, in etraipaiHlivdy rcceht

times (17814819). MuoV or layman,, however, Asokrt

was evidently the temporal and spiritual bead of the

Church |. be was a l\)pe with tantunal puwfir Ik
mc^jnitieti his oEEri: J1S Defender ol thr Ifeitli. He WAX

vexed with tto theories about the relation o£ ChureJi

and Suite ; both vreHS one and the same,, represented

by himself.
r

tlie Itoyhl Rum was abolished, but it is

L"v:dui.t then ASoha retained his binply rant, i£ only at

a means of more effectively fultillins whnt he regarded vs

his l'4. lik! iu'.LH duties.

A man's own interesi in his religion mity fairly be
stuvLsLir^l by ike desin he bJkivs to share its blessings

with others. 'LVinl by dun LiaL. Asola provea inn, V-cry

soon after his oonveraion, hs turned bps tiirmgtJ? to the

spread oE the faith he now pfuiesstKl, no* hhjIj- IhrOtfsMtt
his own doaninLont and tunone his own suhjpds, laft to the

naifloiit beyond as widL and even. to Lbc ends of the earth.

if wt nm not oil fiuddtubitS, it is j;ul A&oka'j; Eml.iL. He
iviik l '.Tin if I Il-ii frrrjklAxt tniitsdi irnir'iCii the ivmUl has Over

seen. Details of the extent «r his mirwiLKaafy njimtiuns
are furnished by the ftosk Edicts XIII, V, &kl It. Thfty

embraced parts of three contHwofts—Western Asia, including

Syria
;

Eastern Europe, including Macedonia and the

Epirus ; and North Africa, including Egypt anti Cyrene.

a^ until a? place k nearer home—the Tamil country in Suitth

Indi;!, Ceylon, i in? scions atontjtlie stops the Himalayas,

and the «<jr<;nw North-Went, The fan. that Lbi* pcopaeuite
wjf. undertnlren not very long after the conversion of

Ajota is esthbOisbed by the calculation that the year

ifSB b-e. was the latest year in which all the time!.: monarch*
who are named in the Edicts were aln>e. to the south of
IiiOLl, A.«>l;ri k territory s?op;icd short ad. tht level oF
Mellon:, utviLil n hundred tnllrs north of itl iviriii City.

The JiitiEBdla inscription has been described as the only oue
In the Madras Rrcsidencv , and it is not far from its most
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northern boundary- The Mysore iMCrfpdfflWr however,

arc practical!.? in the Madras Presidency, anfl much tvither

south than Jaugada, anti in August, JWJ.5, the rmnuuuc*-

mcni was made of the discover? of another jci^ripiitm, in

the NLuim'ft CkMiiiurjiiis ,
in South India. It is at MsuikE, a

village in the RaLekjr district,, It is a cop? of Minor Rock
Edict I, and us KflOfll&lHe M- being the only inscription

wfcdhhfitHittioS ibe oflUie &f A£oka,the kmp m all other cares;

being called Dtvam*n or FifaJtui. MisiiUiruiric*, however,

to the Cholas ol the Coromandel Coast, io the l^tawlyas

n# the isiciTwrriri Houlli. in the region of Madura and

Tinnevelly, sun] to the people oE Malabar and cither

retriunS on the West l kart, not only preached the faith

Exit prarliao.l the gnat! works which tl iciSpLretd, tU-lk ifl-g

' curative arrangements for men anil curative arranjiemcnLS

for beasts,
J

digging wells and planting trees for the

enjoyment of man and beast.

fiudjritLHm arid Jainism both toulr cophiUerablc bold oE

the Tftniil sooth, probably in Ibc early ChriKtLan Lenloriett,

But they were greasEy bartered and weakened by the

attacks of the more powerful Hindu sects. the fedyas and

the Viishnavas, from A.ri, But onwards, until Buddllkffl

vanished altogether.

According to Local tenristirm, one of the IIIMt impm-fant

and successful nf Asalia's- missions was tint which estab-

lished the BnddlriKtEc faith in tie island of CcjfE-on; but it

is not easy Eo distinguish the subetrfltttJH nJ tact from the

superstructure of fiction. The story in thet MahtnUin or

Malunda, the son of Asoka, secfvmpanicd by ft tamii of

monks, ruid carrying with hEm the Pitskai or" itfripiures,

whiwe canon had just bcea sailed by a Council Wflvefled

try Asbka at I^ataliputra, and which he afteruranls trans-

lated Erotn the [fab into tint Sinhalese- Prakrit, crossed o™-
to Ceylon Emm the south of India, rthI Chat by means of

hlR bfrtt discourse the of Ceylon anti forty thousand

Eif his anbjects were converted, But. it is rtf>w regarded as

very doubtful whether the Council 0 | ^diliurti? was ever

held, and, if the adrijcvcmenis af Mahindi were ns striking

fiR irfldEtLiin represent-s them to have been, it is Strasge

that Asoia himself has made no reference lo Ceylon i«t Ins

Edicts. There is other reliable evidence, however, includ-
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inj[ ilioiT.irr.sn"!; iLearing his name laoth in f rriin and C.7r,yl ^n..

that support the vsew thBl Mntiinda wa* an historical

pe^Ki, not (lie jinn bait the younger brother of Afolia,

mid Chill, ht ra n pioneer in the diffusion of KLUtUhisin

in Ceylon. The ittisdten. it is said. "sunt i>kiLe during
the reign of Tissa, Kin^ cjf Ceylon. ironi 3','iK to 2i3li blc,

hi the iHironiiLles Ik is named liy luk iH (he litles

Afolui born, fh-i'amnu #y*r,lh* fieteved of Lhe Gl<3$, and it

is probable Hint jt was bumjweil Fmm Afcitt as n tribute of
r-e^pent. Tradition also says; (hut Mahendm was ttwom-
panied by hjtLHUtcr.Sanchamitra, the Friend of the Order. a
ilmigJiter of Aiioka, and that she. again, was aonompama]
by a band of nuns, it is very doubtful if she ever existed i

thv whole l-Ciudcitcy of (he I'JuhI n nlers iM Id ivi.iIll muL LiiL.iT

llbe isjuverson «if Cuylim Lu ISucklhism look plnne in :l iiiirini

Jyiislj- short tinrt, white in reality it w-ns a Jluwtr PEHtH
than [hey are willmif tv admit, It h (o Siinjihitmitri that

the urethl is eiven of having Ijroujtftt stuth G-nyn n bnmeh
of the sacred Ho-Trec. which was planted at Auundhapurn,
the (indent capita] of Ceylon, Safighamitra may be a

myth, but this wo^dcrfuL fuse is a font. Ore of the reliefs

r:ni the groat Hutldhim ifa pa at Kahcbi i:i llie HIujjhI State,,

lJllMiij: pel'hiLptc fjToffl 1 2U JeCi, represents the tsirrysaig ill

the lio-Tnie from ]iiMfdhad.irLyrL to tteylruir In the roLutsidL

Irre-plfmtinff bstlay, it js» a common plan, if a tree is v-ranted

to fill a (Dap, to out off the branch oE a fiiSmf tree ami plan!

it
;

it may die, bait just as often, it not uAcjict, it lives, and
we have a now tree perhaps ten feet high to begin withr

Tl» Bo-Tree among tine mins of AmittuHiapLira is Lhe okksi
hlM.Liriua.1 r:?ti in ihe worirt, H luis btern preserved with

ieilouacimhy tti*ipnink!t, itih] wtKnever it has shown signs,

of ileeay tetimces of earth have btrtn built lip to snin^rt Ll

white nude ]u]lwr;s of iron shuI masonry have l;een used io

Mtppori the branches. Planted, originally on a slightly raised

terrace
,
it now springs from the centre o£ a small hill about

twenty feet high, It has born carefully watered in tinu>‘

of d:uU|fhi. Planuid by Kmg Ti^sa himself, who is said

to have rouenvuti it, it not |jy the Siond of Songhami Lr;i tl:ti!

Ln snme isttaer way, os a pit tnnu AsliIcjl, rllymt the year 245

liiL, , fL is now alnnii 2.40U yearn "KL Whit it; ljeti*jved by
the dcvoLil to he tlio parent tree at JluUdhadJaya
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iji n-f itwiTC mrylcTTi growth. but it is possible that it grew
fran the roots of the tree that actually slwELercd

Gdutmu.
The King of Ceylon showed hit adrtilratJoo for AJoku in

more wajni than by ntiufl tun- nuie. It L:i kliI that tie niso

followed hLn example in eredmfc niftfly beautiful ami wftly
butkljiijpi ifl sUipfliorE his new njliRion. AnniadhApuifft

Iwd been muirie the capltsl of the isUiaid before has day.,

but it was he who made it a city that is still impressive,

even in its mined sfste, The oilksI fotriat'lkabfc of the

bu:Ld attributed to him was tlse TliLiimr-.mu Uaeaha,
which was a solid dome, seventy feel high, rfcthiR Tinra a

deourated plinth In die centre nl a gqture cerracc and
slittuuiilIihI by number oF hcjvutjfnl jgr7in.it:: pill.Lr-; m
two rows. These pillars hem an interest imp irsernblAaee

to thoae which Asoka erected, but it is difficult to -sny what
purpose they served, The dome was supposed to contain

relics of (he Buddha.*
In Hit aan/te ndtlaiourlKMKl King Tiw^a built n modastery

f 1 :

t

I hi: nta intrS who had lsieti£ ;n>m Tildia, and oifthl Hides

away A cave wis holknmt out of the m>bd tuck m the

preatitotu. side ef the MLhHfltale hill, which served as,

HaheDtlrVs study during tbe re at of his life, Step* lutd

to tic out -out of the rook to make the we jieocKsible.

It contains a couch, also nil olH of the nock. l
L’rom the

ifiiirmict! to the cave a magnificent view of the country i#

obtained, Here, it is said, Mahcnctra liued
h
dried, and was*

buried. ‘ I slul] not •atasl}1 forget Ljic day/ writes Rhys
Davids,

1 when I tint cntrihl that lonely, uidI, 4rtd fjuiet

chamber, so simple and, yet so beautiful, whtrt poore than

2.COO years ajio the (Treat teacher of Ceylon had sat. and
thought, and worked through the long years of iiU isiacelu!

:

l

r, : 1 uactj] life/
1

Another wnfk ckE piety undertaken by A-toka whs r,

pilffnuuapc to the jdAotes JiMjyriialed with the Buddha. This

was undertaken in ?49 K.C-, The uoinmemurativc records

on pillars at Kummimki siwl Hialivi, in Hit NcpafcK

Met article ira AttUJWElfipflrfl,, by Rhy* l>»vkls, la ] l.iiLmip'

a( jppi, Vdl. 3.

itaWlWflw.y. 233.
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Tarai testify that AfSoha visited the Ijimhni ftirdeu where
the Teacher was born, and. ajso the -of feorukamana.
Buddhists believed rbens had t*>«i many Buddhas before
Q*utama, ami that ICi-nmVj“ttana had been tune of Uacm.
Asolm hail enlarged UiEk ifrifl* OT sacred CUpola tax years

e-ioiter, a tact which indicates timi th& colt of
H

Eonncr
Buddhas' was already estaMfshed in his day/ Tradition,
lest trustworthy than the testimony of the reels, says that

Knpdjavajtu. i-5m]lh.<iayrt, ^imjith near Benares. Kuulnata/a,
the mimastnry at tSnwssta , where (iuutami lonjj Tcstdcd,

and the Ufljws of his disetpJcs, ViiLktda ant! Auarida. wore
also Lneludwl in the tour.

The critic of Foreign Missions cannot siunssc Afioka of
hiwiiift ne&ltvtud c'uE:lh at J>:>mD in hin ffcsjrc to Client] tile

Taitls in lnmk distant and mmole. fin tlta other hand, he
illustrates the iiuniLiar rule that it is those who at* most
s^slotifi for the propagation of their religion throughout Ihe
wurhl who arc at the same rime iik>j4 eorwcren.trotiB in

fulfilling their obligations EcrwanLi their ncMt-door neigh-
bours. A-JnVa. ns has Wm xfljrl, was great as a foreign
nusalonary—vml i I he arpoaral the Edea of foreign miswiorpi
toul never been thought oE i at the same time- it would
tliflfoult ip name a monarch whu devowl mor* c*rc or
jitfontfon (]jc welfare of bis ctyti Kutjostn, Here, agAjn,

the Edicts furnish us with indisputable proofs, and aufHily

raaterials for the ffiOStruaion oE or.c oE the most imprasidvt
tifmres ijL Uv. hfBtaT¥ of royalty.

Erniy Ln tlit r*ien, a system of cjmlnqucnnJal dffickaJ

circuits (rrfonmial i 1* ft least two jwov-inL«if, Dipin and.

Thsila} was onsaniicd for the timr* Hiormiph irsmrctkm of
the pcojtfc in tlie Law of Pltty or the Law of Duty.
J?AamTn<t, tJie L-iillurpsia’ form of rffrarmfl, is the word used.
In rise Edicts it tloea not start'd for Buddhism, but tor the
siimptc pnty which ASoka willed all his j.cbjects of

whatever faith to practise. Mr. Vincent Smith contrasts
this tcHchlug with that of Uue ESjhle, which, whether in. the
Old Testament or the New, priests Ofl the relation of man

1 V. A, 3auib urtnts foe {-nR <jr 1*W nftrrlOiB- Buddhas And, conoe-
ni-«jtly. tiiHldStsni liwLT may have miKinieKl in list iCiiMtea- Tiral
DurtLirve btlOft iltt (Sius ut Gaatimn. Alois

\ IBMJ. p- 234
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hi fimt, and uj>Ori mail's dependence Ml the grace rrffincl.

Afolra, on She oonLraity, in aewrdance with the pectin; of

his Matter, immures, without denyinffi. the csistence of a

Supreme Deity, and insist* Uhut »*ui. dhubld hy his owia

OidfttofU free himsyjir from vice, and hy his own. virtue win
hnppinesa litre ;md hereafter, This tcacliine isf Stummed
up in the Buddhistic verses known as the Dkammafinrfa.'

Kt1 ::uridv(3 is evil rium:.

Fly <NMT<-tvii pnic Liuluru.

JJj- ^uimcIvi^i weeijaBtt front wion&,
b>‘ owrsulwi* bscomt we pure.

Tslfc one savva us hut cmnetv«r

Wo cur chP find Hi' ofw ih»!r,

We mrwIviK-inlBt LPfc*4 tlw ratti:

UijiJjlW. mly will*- P*: ^ujr.1

Officers of all ranks were expected. in orimtane the work
of Iwcbers with their otrdiniLry ditties, Somewhat the

! inme principle was fallowed. ammif; Lti'i highest officials at

Erast, m the palmy days o£ hoiriiEussie title in Inffiit,

In the year £58 IwC. a further administrative iritasLire

was the appointment of ^Jtsdal officers high rank,

Dkannarmaftamairfri, WhO-SC exclusive thlty it WJW to

emfuree the Edicts concerning the Law of Fie ly. These
were assisted hy subordinates, flAarma-yti/kitt, and while

their snpfeTrlsUrt was Lo extend to the border tribes and to

the- nil tierents o( other faiths, the liu iisehoLds of tiuc King's

brother-1
!, isistera and other relatives were not Lo be

neglected.

In his legislation and administration there were two
virtues to which ibc Emperor attached the utmost Impor*
tidOCi Ouc was. a regard for the SHiictlty of animal life ;

the sjLiiur wiuS tMiroio: tov-llrdfl ljumnt i, InttnnitOtSs, ;u.id

rH her SiiperitkfSL. A grikn's dislike elf hium l-xliKrlfling rruLy

havb t*™ A rtaction againtt the wholesale slaughter for

cLutuSSIeo pslrpusfis that characterized the court la his

unreffieiwrate days According to his own confession In

the first of tho Fourteen Fovk Edicts, many hundred
thousands oE living creatures hod been njaugliferod every
day in the royal kitchen to make cymes. The supply wa*

1 V- A. Smith. AWn (I9W), «J, S3,«,
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afterwards rcduotsil lei twi pcflCYMiliK mud onr*- SdtcJriJW ijni]v,

tltfi aittdftpe^ however, nol invariably.
1

Even tlscse three

living ctetUaree henceforth nhati not be daughtcrcd,
1

the
Bdfot CwrcftkteiL It is understood tbnl from the ihln-eeiLtb

retcnnl year became a vegetarian.
1 Tho slaughter o£

liiijjiril:: for sacrifice was forbidden, buL it * imj'inlHblr

that a eoitunufo like this was yery sttfotly uhty«L Even
nil nserry-makincs Involving the (tae of meal were prohibit-

ed. In die pfOvLicta Jtuuli pmddcea, sisen> [y have been
allowed. The f-i:;:]>rufisior. of the tloyal HtUll matter
of course. An elaborate List of rcenlationE was drawn up.

with ihe object of pievencific rk far as possible even the

mnlilRtion oE animats. The mponinc -of cocks was
absolutely forbidden, ami while the custom of waatratmi;

young bulls cmild not very well be suppressed in a land

wlicrc osen are the principal dmiutht attiisuila. Atoka set

tltc seal of his displeasure upon it by making it unlawful
on a]] holy days, whidh amramted 10 ahnui a leurth jitrt ul

the year. The cat-' rat ion. ot tu:-goals, num and. boars, and

ttlC br^peL-irp yj horsrs Hpil ern™ wntrie Ipfnted in thr Jijtmc

ways permitted, under restrictions, bud. disapproved of.

There was also a ‘ close Lime
J

orrlainetl for itniinnfs whose
slsuchler was not absuluiidy forlikldteifc Even Ihe eoptwre
of fish was forbidden for fifty-aia day* in the year, Fran
the point nf view nf modem Hinduism the most remark

-

nlile Hjmisainn in this li ule is that it did net ioterdicl outright

the killing iif cows or make of it a special crime.

The [jciihitiilwin ut niiLma.I-SLiLciliL'c wRa probably (he

mnsl intolerant act nf yrhirti A sob a was fniilly. It must
have given. crest offence to his Hindu subjects, hi whose
religion in his time animsE-sacTiftcc wi'iS very prominent ;

and reaction sran came, A Hindu family overthrew his

effete djeHuehdanU lel I8S bjc.

1 fhliurt thori^ys of A^Osq prajcIionUy UO -vUrj WAS rt vcfittanin.

[t A I n:u ‘IkuL IbulLkSk or nBuCCEli ^V^TC forbkklHn !o llfjHrf, (JilKt fit

animal life, tilt Iftyitwsi HIM pl.Lnts and anirmlH, ctu'wl tlXtU. -uiri

jjflirt to the- tirlv il-icd. Altur AJofcu^d ilnu; div (ditli-iivy (u

ItKfeMW , Mid .1 w.sa jrnTifBHl on Ehsldhot, HtDtfai “wi

Fain aa.s:tk.s- GrtuSually,. Hindu Inymeii btxoa to n« a va*®rtwta
ibel ; «jjl1 It iy, 1V>W ^efi1 umoiiiE hijjli-vajlo HMW c!lt'

,i P|:

Itiinst wba am ^aktan, In tlfc Firit ctoltiiy of oiui era It w-te Jrtipwwl

:.ii -ihe ilabaysna ’ally.
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It dfaawd. for Asoku'* tindn lhaA to ibe nfiJSirt.1

it paid to the prci'cntton of cruelty to dumb animals it

exceeded .iiLytliiiig Lltat evcu Christian legislation yet

accomplished, Allowance must be made, however, for the

irllucr.Lti of this Eliudu tUicLnne of okiiktii, which WO*
current in Inrtin, <wtp. before Jbe lime of the Buddha. It

has been traced back to the Upanisiiivls, erttnuf ii-C.,

ami Et was marie the mum article ol (heir creel hy Lite

Jain^i. Its influence lias no! been cxehpavely or iuva-riably

bcticftdnl Whan vermin ere prcscived slm in tjm^ of

pLfe-;, allhoncth Et is knows ihat they arc means of spread-

ing the disease, while sisTvini children arc left to dLc

jft lime of famine, il is tnanq-fejl Mat', a sense t>E proportion
Ituli been I : : k t nnil iht; pri n-.J [lit <ji liuiiiLuiiLariLitiitftii

[vrrvinrtrai,. TJie
c

-diTatsvic nmmgenMTitss Ecu' IjiaiLs ’
ifa>

doubt inrludctJ institutions like the or asylum
for animats, Lot these institiitious were founded by Lho

Jains and are still maintained by them in many partu of

1im.Nl;. II:u::ilL:.iii':i JencriptiuEL of a frifijtriijHrf he vi&jtcd At

Sural iit Ifiitr might be -written l:y a visitor of t-CKlay. Ha
describe;* it ax the most rttnMrkAblfc instJtntjon in Surci.

Ary Animal with a broken limb or rl^bled in any way was
admitted, without any regard to the ossie td its (WHW+
Among the inmates there had been a Jortaise which was,

known to have been there for scventy-Fivc ycAr-K. There-

was a special ward Eo? '
rarts, mine, bups, and other noxious

vermin, for whom suuL'tble fold was provided,
1

Oll the otlitt hand, Ainka's node 1ms been critkJsed cm
the ground tfr.i5 it DtiuehciL r. higher value to animal than

to human life. Here, Again, Hinduism may hdvC liart its

influence, 'is not a man better than a sheep?’ is not

just AjdomBlk in India ; so much depends upon who the

man is, and upon wlint the sheep may have been, Wells
may be open lo sheep and cattle, bat closed to certain

casus of men. It. must not be ftiippuseid, however, that

Asiika was iiidijLzrtiil to file welfare of his followmcn,
Par (mm It. It is true char be did inn abolish the death

pcml'y, an Home traditions jyuiftrt, and as oticmcd to bo the

r. At 11ml result of n poticry that strove sn lumcL in pm4*cl

animal life. E3.it lie went ahead of his time in allowing the

condemned criminal a respite oF three days before CKCcidion,
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Ert rth.lti' tlwt Ik might have time ti> |)re[;urt Inr the neat

world. Bulb rrlftn iinJ beast shared the benefits, or the

trees he planted and the wells he dug" and the rest-houses

he buiH uloiiii "he sides of the mads. "Aye he ttk&in" iti

a tree-, John/ s*y$ the uk! cf Diimbicdykcs to his

SOU, 'ill! be gTOwiil^ wtbJe jrVu
h

te KloeptnV One Iwia only

to know the difference that shady tiees and cool water
fram the wetl make lu weary Iravellers icidcr ar. Endian

sun toundcrelaisd how btrth iree.ptnnijrtE and weU-diesIm
have tdhie l« be regarded as works of special meal.
Many tbeusUHU tWihd have hlijss&l the nsumi of Assoka *S

they rested at snitHay u:ulcr his trsea, and drew waier fttnis

his wells,

PfobaMy the 'mrstive ajraaeemenfct for men* did jvnt

ordinate with Asofca, for in the Afih&iaitra the care of Ihe

Hiet and infirm in I he village* by the government is

enjoined, and among the buUdJitgs presented for erection

in fortified titles is the hospital . t .id fa%iy*y?rih

a

. It is not

estsy to sap where Lhd hospital hiel H* origin. The: temples

of Asklepins in Greece were at least in some eases places

where the sick went for bcalimr, imd if is saM that the

earliest institution of this kind in Rome was an Island on

ihe Tiber, eoutainJag a tcmpic of Asklcpios, where sick a™l

worn-out slaves were cspoKd, l-fitta- there were the

hi firttl ronfitied to the anny but afterwards

provided for more pcneral use. Asoka did much to deve-

lop this Hoed work ami his CxAiitplc ’tfftS followed by certain

pftilanthroiw; dtistens of l^talipulra In the Lime of the

Guptas. TIlc best era in the history nif purely Indian

medicine was reinttmiprvniTy with the firieendajKy of Btid-

[Ihism, when (he public hospitals which tbe Huddhisi painues

had established in every jreat city were the schools of

medics] study. As Brshmftisi^m resumed its sway the

hcAriifids disappeared ar.d the practice of medkine, invulvlng

So mm* that to the Hindu was ceremonially andean, was

relegated to disriniiin*, The greatest nsmes in Hindu

medicine, Ctwmfca anti Sti^rula, belong to the Buddhistic

period. After Et had passed, no pwigress was triLidc tJl Ibe

kl'jhaiuTaciAns came in. Their Arabic works on medicine
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wore: tn Hintp- r>rtfittt iTiLriSiLitions; fnoni mrnitfit Ssnstlrdl

writers. but were derived an the main from the fTTeeks.'

Anoka's svE-ad'y was also shown in his efforts to

cultivate medicinal herbs, both in bis own and other

ceranliiva.
1 Hi* drowsy £.yfujM of Lhc Kaat " have always

belrl an Emjyn-tjuit place in the ftbamuiGfrporiaH rtf Ibe world,

and msuiy other dtufiu ftf ft kind are derived Irani due

wiki plants anti juaiEie l«es of India, Jiftlpins f™ iha

most rwent edition of the British Ffmrmartjfyzja (1W14),

wc may say iTieet Western mcdieEne is hq^minp more
dinpoEed than evert* re-coeni-EC and toutltiae the indipcmais

drugii of India. Aa Jig, no doubt, promoted the hospital

symein, for human creatures in India. Afioka may also bo
Maid tu ba.v* «cl the Humflt Lu tree-planting tii.it led, aher
a very long1 interval n f yuan*, 1(3 lb* ( irjrjm t.\ :li( in of a I JapSLrt-

Liienl of Forestry by the Briliab Gwreminetrt of India , with

untold benefits to the ocmntry, while asn efvwetof medicinal'

herhe- he was the precursor of the sdtintifk botanists who
are now adding to the world's supply of quinine by the

produce of the Government Cinchona pLnatatrrina,

As*ka wan a master builder. He was the brat in India

to build in atone. The mods he nude would very likely

1m*. sKbeduaed by a <1lsL::ll engineer ul the preoant day as
1

fourth (J;i3-s,' neither md idled nor hridpL'ti, ilnd. wi kdhv
not whether has wells were hafi>a or fiakka f lint an a

builder in stone he cbBllcnpes comparison with his rivals, of

all ajtes in any Sand. Many of hia erections were so vtol and

IIlc workmanship so bcautEful that the popular belief was
that they were dtie to SLiperaatiifal agency, that A4oba, like

PluSpero on. the engfianietl island, had spirits ° uoirespou-

dent h> Li.mjnjiLnrl,' in iLo tlia daodn that human hanxin could

never acctirtipHahi

An amount kii already been given ul Lbfi pnkuuC at

Pataliputra, whose1 rains mmmsrenrn.tr the [rrratnebis oE

A£oka as a monarch. The works- that were inspired by
bis rcLigiaut seal arc in their own way hardly less remark-

Imfieriai GszctUir of Imtia [ 1DD7), VcJ. IV, pp. 45?-B-
' Jtachn. ' and pulclir., * raw” und * ripe' for tralced) ara

xppJlixl In inri:a In mod r.rrl mmepry (in the casr oi mails curtolid )

wOfli, respectively.
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mIjJl1
. HhlOrt Ts-inp, 1 he ChiurKr! pilprim, t6e;KiTTibf-.K a stone-

7/jfM. a hundred Feet high, which hem at h town estQctt

Kaplsi, somewhere En Kafiristan, and another, three hundred
test in height and richly deooraiced, at Nansrahar, near

.lalal-ihoil, on the Kabul rivet.. The tradition that tie built,

live hundred Itndilhijd monasteries h; Kashmir is n» H'lont*

an c:tagEcrRtion h W there are reai'y evidences that the

beautiful valley wo* one t>.f the scenes qE hia activity, 'list;

odd city,o£ iiiKcrtHin sitc t which jirecedwl IsrinaETtr jis the

tapitai of KRahtuii h was founded by A^kn,
Ncjid [m am/ther secluded valley wlrere traces arc still

to he f r.:iim I of A seha'f- power as a monarch anti zed as a

u»isriiJiAfy+ Eiis pilgrimage to the places secncd to the

memory ri T the Rn-illia in the Ncp&lcue Tjual vraS uuu Lieluce]

IhTOtlgh the rnnlints in [muses into N<"ial iT-^lf, aril, ikva],-::

doing things on the grand 3Ciile t he Jetermin&l to found a

new eapEUil as a memorial o f hiss visit, He selected a- rite

on awritte rising ground about two mik« to the south-east oE

KiiLmajxla, which is still the capital of Ihe State, but which
was by.nwr. in those days a :- Manju Platan, Afloka^S ikw
dly was called LftEta Pftlim, aud it still e.tists, many o£ She

bcdJdings bearing bis mine, In the centre of Ehe dt>- he

built a large lem[sk which aitl] sratidii, and (unr lame
hemispherical ltfijws , which he erected to the north, snuih,

cant, anti uert of the tity t are stiQ to I*? seen. The
Emperor, it Es said, was accompanied on this tour by his

daughter, Charumati, whose husband was a Ksliatriya

named [>uv;L[SLia. Charumati and her hitsbond resolved to

mate Nepal their 3::jme, and they fountled Deva Platan,

near the holy shrine of hishiVitl, They were blessed with

a largo famiLy h sncl in old age I hey revoked to ttpcml tjidr

remaining days in religious retirement, Kach of them idso

u >ok a vow to build a retreat for niunihcrs of the Order,
CJoinnoiati fulfilled lier dorign f and died within her own
nhnnery

,
which Stilt (daiaiH to commemorate; her piety, Her

hnsboml wH r«»l -10 fiMtuuale ; bis Las: days were darkened
-iry- the rt^ri't Llmt be was wjLbJc to complete the building

of his lnoiKisfory,

The itfiflv or tcvpe or cmjii da was one of Asofca's

favourite structure^ and they tmve in rtfby plaot* survived

the more imposing buildings. There was a group oi ten
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o£ them, stilt in a guod stale of pronervation, at rend nwr
Handu

,
ire the Rho|*l1 Stste, early last century . The

as built by ASokre, vreS re tumulus, at sH-arty bamispbaricai

mass of kqIU.1 masonry, pooMbly in iiiritatiLtu of a grave,

cither of brick Of atone. If rested upon a pkitEurm urpun

which woroWpjiera walked Toured it, find it was flatter*! on
the (oi> (y carry A square altar-ahaped sLractnre which wres

surmounted flerein by a aeriea of kIojh? umbrellas,, cne above

another. Embellishments often included re highly ornate

d-unfcc railatiff rotund the plretfumn nr plinth, with elaborately

oirv&J jialeiwaya, The iiflfia was blended, aa j rate. to

enshrine a cnsict coretaiain# the rebus of Buddha or siuite

other salat, or to mark the scene of seme incident fematts

in (be hi^toty or thu EkiLkLInxL CLlulcIl, ur it wm simply huilt

to the ah>ry of Buddha.
The principal itftfla at iSftnChi

,
believed to Stave been built

by Aiofca about 25U e,C. a occupies A eodSTdcsous reite ou

tlid retinttnit oE a small hUL about three lmndred lost high.

It Lx a tuliLl M'Kitiu it oE a sphere, built of rocs rviiKlxtdru:

hhvl!*., with a chameLLr oE note hundred and ten feet ret rhe

base. There is re sloiuTifi; platform round about it, which

provides re raised peitbwHy five rend a half feet tvidc, asul this

ivlxch the nxaHnnrmenl Of tin; total iliaujulcr to cue Imn-

drixl and Iwtnty-uac rend d half f«i. Tin; pinnAuit: ithkh

H 1 CH.-C xunnnanted the dome Sires disappeared sins# d K LM1

;

along with it (1* height la estimated to have been iseventy'

seven and A hrelf Ittt. For purposes of comparison it may
be mentioned Ibret Use height tlse sJia/t of Os^ikUtti's

Woetllc of tho Thames Bnehonliment i& seventy feel, a EtW

frsrt than that of the Hanchi JffiAfl. The height of the

Ooterlony Mcinuiiaent in Calcutta is one hundred imd sii^ty-

five feet, rend according to ibe- Chinese pilgrim chib St les^l

of (he ifSj&H be saw in A [ghauiiisan mils much higher, A
luneaivc stone miling wEtb munolitliLe uprights eleven fret

kith, and richly carved (rates thiriy-fotlr EceA la height,

SLimHbHlre the iiarxh i sfSpa
,
but this exertion px believed to

Jjaye tjoeti added about two hundred yfeirs reder die ittipa

was buipL, In ItiES Kapolftill IE I W^tt to tile Hugum ol

BJiopif, resljing f<w one oE diese puore are a eifi, but ibe

Government of tntHrii imcryeneil, rsfusiny to allow the

renujvaJ of the gate, hut iumuigini' fof a plaatar cast to be
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!5CTIt to Paria is: e| «*]. Similar raisrij? are 50 be seen at. South
Kensington, Dufcdin, Edinburgh and elsewhere.

1

A hftgtrieiit s>f ;iu fyliet Pillar Ct A Sake lias ll® Iihhii

unuurLhet] «t Sanohi,* The five and a half miles <if cou ntry
lying between SarKht and Bliilua on the Midland Section of
the i 1 rcc.t Indian Pesidsular Railway, ij xjud to contain the
most extensive RuddW«Jc ranuins now known in Endia,

bet most of them helGiip lo n later date than Afiofca's

reign.

Anntber siapa of i^nry modtemte size, UUfy-cdgllt dcoi in

diameter,m discovered bi Sir Alexander Cu:n;Ln gltaitt at.

ilharbul, in the small native Slate of Nagnd, nliioiy-Jive

mitt's south-west wf Alia-Tamd. The arrngmidtnE ndHl)CV>
aOvtu fen Iijh. 1 i, flJid Like gaLeway a Ik3i] been mverLxL wLlIl

SCaljihitfiS ii]i.i.riLrsLliii£ l he IHraldha ftirth Stories, Ptsrtinnj;

of the rflslitflpt are ww ixrreTVrti in the Calcutta Museum,.
This i

,
IiV-h i hut which is at Sanchi, Ls behoved to date

£tofr AGoka*s timer

Aikdtet'a Pillars have a twofold interest for m, They
n« among the maiuiBcrijyts on which his K^Siets are written!.,

;o>:i they ;'ltl: j^erheipfi the liijt-r.l extant sjKeLir.eriB of his

artiste ami aixhiteeturj] genius, Abom thirty in number.
L hey all tx^rirtiK". i if line .-ciriLl-sluiit:, ^ol itsl ik! [L> a decree Lint

baffle* imitation by modem sdhll warting bi the aim*
material. They wctt; probably quarried at Chnmr En die

district of Mirsapur, and either the rough blocks or ibe

fiatisliKi pillars livest in many cases have been tonsport*tE
hundreds u I miles re the pdares where they were If] 1*
eredet L Two of tbtir., on* Unuiscribed. UlO Othor inscribed,

stitt stand in pcrfetl ismtlitiun in North Bihar. The former

Is at llalhira. near Basar, Eh* anC*tE Vaisali, Eli Muaaffar-

piu. and the latter is at 1.airrijm-NantfajupiriL in Champann.
Tlie Ealdii ra Pillar stands thirty-two feet high above water

level, ;cid tlkt shaft, abotrt 50 inches in dia-uieler at the

bare, isurens lr> a chameter of 3S'T inches at the top. The

1
Jcfcii; Uoithul ,

:n no: Guide iv £:£< A;
,
n, 31 , Uty* !<* flips :m;

I I i I
r;

try At.ika wfiij til itrkk, lhoilt lujf 0f tl* (lmrerter nF I'm Itipi AS

it hlw L-. Ahou! 100 yiriis litiint «:is tuciotO Id slwui; ,ri/lenlai|fKl.
1 Thh pillar is saw TV-imvo Jhi-a tirdom a: ftrcua oiAdy jttli »gi*

tn1 a IfKiil lnirflr.nl. wlwi irerf 50 fiK ay. Ils ahah in eeder tv <nSV It Tor

II prt:i5 /ilrd., [>. SW-
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luipriL, if; nunTinmi fori hy }i seated lion, fcrtia* arul 3 bdE feel

high. The total height above water, iJsk

roou]clings between the shaft and the avilal arul the
pctlcsiiiJ on which else Liern hLc^ Is fwty-Emr ieet h two inches.
Tbo entire height. liL-dudir.g lh* p^rtiem that 1? SUbUKTKCd,
3s tstuiiiLit^li to lie about fifty Ecet, and the weight rifty tc*SH.

The LaunytL-NundAnRarh. id 3dir resembles that which
has just been described in general design. It, too, ij sui'-

mounted by a lion, but it is Lighter and less massive, the
entire height bcdiig about forty feeL A picture nf this

jiLOae dvriiis a ftrniijsjdere in Mr, Vincent Smiths book on
Am>Icu. These, turn pillars, loE^thrr with others at Laursya-
Ariraj jliatlfcfiafl) arul Rarapurwa, arc believed to mark the

njurse of u Tyyrf road that once nan Croio the north u! the
Usurers, opposite Patalipj.ltffl, to the inert of the Himalayas.

There is a well-scivown Pillar hi Allnhn'ind, and iwo are

near Delhi, one oE them sEtusittftl cm the liistoric Ridge.
Those two were Hanspjanled by the Muhammadan Hultan,

Ftrera Bhuh, Irani ihcLr original sites, at Topra, near AmbaJa
in the Pin jib, a.™] at Mevrut, In the United Provinces.,

respectively. 'The account of the feat of transporting the
BlUac Erom Terpra to Delhi, a distance n: about a hundred
and twenty miles, written by a ecuniempbrjLTy historian and
reproduced by Mr. V. A. Smith, us tn realise the
immense amount nf btaout1 iind ingenuity that must have
been eitpendtsl in conveying fon.it of the heavier pillars

much lunger distances. The pillar was made to fall in a
soh tssJ preisirtal nit dlls cotam. Wrapped from top to

bottom lei TiftedK Hid raw kicks, It wfts ruined cm to a
carriage with forty-two whetas. which whs hauled by
ft.,400 men. two hundred men pulling a strong tope that

was attached to cadi of the wheels. Fart oE the journey
was accomplished Ely bull i m the Jumna, and ail cEaboratc
amlnjferiieirL of windiiuKis; WAS devised by which Lhe pillar

was raUed, eighteen inches at a time, to the erect posture
on the Delhi site.

The Uttr Dirk near lknaica, where the Bttddha nit-

livened hia first BCfTkKril, is now known ;t» Samuil,. 'The
buildings still atfuidijLit, Lite cxcomdans, And the museum
in whidh all valualrle finds ape preserved, mate the place

weU Wunh a visit, in IftJS a beautiful specimen o: Anoka’s
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an was diaoovered there by Mr-Oortel. It i* the: iwnli^n

capital oE a pillar of the Penjan be)|*1ugKd type, with
foar lions crowulne it, In the ArttUifti Report of the
AKJtiotogkfli Survey fur iyiH’-5 J Mt, (now Sir) John II.

Bd:irs]La]] savK that txjlti the be]] iint] the Holts are in nn
towel lent suit; of preservation, and masterpieces in point
4i both Style iimL tetiin^jne— ' the finest carving, indeed,

(hnt Imlirt f-iL'j ye’ protbioed, and onsarpasaod, I venture to

think, t.
j y anything of their kind in the ancient wurli

1

The l^rfiepoiitani type of omarnontatiLin. is iiol confined

to the SaroatJi capital, arid the belief that, it indkntes
Persian Lnfhicuoc has beon gnatly strengthened Iby the
discoveries at PatoUptitra already referred to, The ]ifllnr,

in tod:, whieh aCCujjac:* iv.i prominent n ptriLf: in the utfftfk

of Asoltn, nut) frjrr which be seems to have had a particularly

si rone liking, is talwv'tsl tn have been derived from die

ActuemeniRn school of nrdhilecture.

In the days of Atoka then; were it numtier or ascetics

known ns Ajivikae, tvlto had n curioij» history end an un-

citvialilc ntpuuUion. The founder of tl* sect, CcrliUq-—which
means cowshed, a name given to him beams* lie. was said

to have been bom in an ctLtice of Lint description—was a
cunltriiiporary of M^diiivira. :liiJ wiis. tor .Mint, turn:

coated wrLh birr.. He tjmncUed witli the Jniiu;, howevifr,

reJiissne to siiljmit to all I he restriction* they imposed, and
founded a school of his uwn, Both MithSvira amt Buddha
condemned the tied tut heftoiiSd in doctrine and immoral in

conduct. (JoSrIr'k followers went stark naked, One cupLanft-

lion they gave of this rule was that the Founder oF tlieir

order, in the days of his secular youth, had been a servant.

He broke an oil vessel through carelefiiiKM. sunl, Fearing

punishment, resolved to r.cc. His master, however, caught
him. ':ry hi» Lliilli, ui:lI as Isu bruko uuk>u bn Ifcft bin g'jirn.uinL

in his master's hand. He fled nateil Ln a village, where she

people ottered him clothes
;

bot he refused them, having
made up his mind W adopt the life «i n holy man, One ol

the chnrges brought aguijLst him by ascetics of the stricter

schools was thst he ndopted this life, not from any high

LoLgicns motive, hut simply its a means of making a

U vbig. For these ascetics, however. A&oka provided babi-

ULusu whkh hold a place by themselves among Js is works
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of arehiterS'rine. He crere-vated ivivea for them out of the

sotjtl rock oE the Raratiar and Natratjurj Kills near Gayil.

The largest is the tlopika cave. lorty-fivE -and a half ietfl,

]Ort£ and a Utile more than nineteen feet wide, with semi-

oirculiir ends and a vLulled roof ten imd a hiJf Ecet Ln li dylir.

The whole intenn-r is said to he polished Jibe a nsimir,

A description oi the architectural monuments of A§otn.
among which the inscribed pillsni hold a conapdcnoas place,

while the Rock Edicts were also to some orient works oE

art, sflUHffCf-t? the question : Whnl ism be said about die

social coutditioo o f ttie people he ruled ? The instripdons

were evidently meant to be re«Jr The pillars were erected
on puhlic hiaftyvayfl, at the stirinss frequented by pilgrim,
ajsd at uther plains of popular resort, The laneunee
used is the ver™mdar, and local dialects are utilised.

It would sanely haw bees, an unjjL-ttifiabte rvnsie of

money and labour to publish th* Inscriptions in this \*sy
iE they were meant merely for ibe inslrettficn o! ohidala.
We -are sureLy entitled to L^ILeve that they wore meant to he
ckh] by a conaidfctable number of the people, by the smalt
as wed as the gptflEj to all of whom tlwy appealed

;
and

this fact alone makes it probable dial cdueaikm was a

Little mure txjicjril in India in die time oE Afabi then it

Ov6t had been before or tErtu hwm nfLK-'.vnrxi. V(?t schools
are never Twntiorjed in the EtKus. On the whole, Indie
Wider ASoka sccma to luvi readied a higher standard oE
®*£ertal ci’rdlisljtm than she attained to again instil the
days of the Moghul Empire It has been aatd, jfcte&l, (hat
the civil and n niljury government uf the Sdauryas was better
organized than Chat of Akbar and Shnhirhsn.

1

The Edicts, however, only give us the intentions, the
ambitions, the ideals of their author. We hate very little

iflfonnnLiim regarding the ejccnt to which these were
realized. The v«ifc pusni in the government of [udidi hn-'i

always
_

been. and Still is, in the eteetstirt, jn . thslack nF a
iubonlinate agertcy to which the task of tarrying into effect
tbe gs.njd intentions oE the rulers can be entrusted. Legi&-
Eative measures that have bctu pciNsnl for the prolezliuii oi
the people beumrun in tire bands nfuatenpukus ur-derlinip?.

Vinreaf /\ r Sfelkh. Afote, p, JM

5
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new means of oppression, aiud every dopartm^t ot plate

nffiouds niiyortmtities for corruption. Aaoka's drastic

efforts tp im |w :
-; t: tin: [jhv of DhaTxm& upon the entire

people muf?i have j^ivriti Ills- agenra a grew dcol ol power.

., lid, if h i: man rtfitnrn w-th the Hume t King in Ibuise days ;lk

it is now, it is almost ocrtRiP thal Uiis power whs sometime
ahlined. In Booking to cBtiinHtc the hiccbm of ASofcu's

efforts, wt must dsn take into account the innate ran-

servnUsm oC the great mass of the people, especially Ln their

social lit'..

A word lTaist Ik? ibHil, kjwtiirtr, re^aitlliLg A.-ada. s attitude

towards She fottoners ol irthet rtUtfotii- Studeiita of the

Edicts profess tw find in them evidence of a growing spirit

of toEtration, and EE (lie d*tw whish are a-ttiaerieii to t hem
are cortedi i Eiia stoma capable of proof. I n what i* belie™!
In lie Him earliest Edict, the firnt Minor Kocli Edict, of the

thirteenth roguaE year, nr i?5 7 n.r., it ia stated that as, tbc

result of the Emperor's exertions " the men who went all

over ln<l!:i nHgriiitleil ;is tree have born lviLti LJuiLr gcils shown
to he untrue-’ The reference Fa no daiibt to the ftriiTrinfins,

and it is inconsistent with the tone of what are bcliered to

Ik the later Edicts. In these the duly of anting alms So

Brahmans as well as to other nsoctios is bradalcd, The
h! l:i |i|

,
mm we hsrc scejij dLcUirch uJ j men lo be Li s children,

:i vj Tillmerit derived from Fucklba. heoplfi art ImpkiKd fo

abstain from speaking ill of tbtif neighbours’ faith, One
of tin; Pillar IJdsyfs, the Sixth, of the yW £43 bo., insists

upon the necessity of every person hsivirijj a definite religi-

otta creed. Ai the tame time, white freedom in belief wns
allowed, nil denominationa ware required Co conform to Ihr

rules uf conduct framed by the King.

Asuto nflt unly preached toleration, but practised it as

wdl. Buddhist shrines and uiuasLeriea had the first

cliim upon EiJS lilxirattty, hu t Jains, and lirjcihin :i:i:; shared

his benefiLCUL-c.Jind his patronage of She disreputable Ajivik-rt

ascetics in the Brnnhor Hills has just been referred to. He
probably ItuougEit that even Ibcir religion was better tJiaii

Iiune, and. :n any Oise It was 4 meritorious work to hnw
dwelling pLiLses for them Out of the mcliy hillside.

Buddhist Imdilions atiaeh unwell importance to a Church
Council which Asolsa is sod Id have oemvened al Patali-
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putffl ft>r the purpose of supprcssLiie betesy.. The Rrlias

ounlmn no deBoilfi mention of such 4 Cuundl, but the
Sureuitb Edict, to which 2 date to^ani* the -tnU of JV^kjThi 'a-

reige is* asigned, k supposed kj have lima published as Lbt
result of the iblibeTatwiriK oF Lhi* fiFEenabJy. TJhf oligeeL

of the [anwtamEttioL] La that
L

the Church la: nut rent hi

twain IJj' any person.
1

Whosoever, monk nt nun, *Ihi1] break
the unity of t he Church, m tr Lie eompeUed to wearwhiie
gsrmfiits suh] il> dwell in a pkioe itut reserved, for the
dengy ; in oLJ-.it V-'ords, be OF 5be LP to be tmErOCked and
expelled.

A&uka'tS reign is said to have come to an end tit Ef,
The Lr:i'::jti'7-7. that, like Ids gmndlatlter, tie became a, munk
a yea* lkt two before hk : ] l-.i 1 1 j , hna been nientioncdn No-
tliin.-tr 1* known recanlpnc the cireiinretaocoa of IiI-k death, and
it is slrieiee that not eve.", a stone 1narks the l;:sL testing

plpjoe of one ot the greatest builders- o£ ail timer

Of she history of the Manrya dynasty after the death of

Asuka there is little to Ik said 1*: .t.i.v:: Little t? liiiiwn.

We trifier ifnfli the E-dirtt that be hml nwuiy sans and
ltr4n(l$i^ns, bid only onft of the sons is mentioned by name,
TJvfini, Hm of the seoc-itd quom, Karuvaki. ft would
appear, however, that it was a ^ 1 l.h 1 Ddanik, wti-u

SUCOCCdij-J lO tilt Lliraia.', E Ji:; ijaniL, at ::ny rnrte, i:> the: ftrKt

to oeenr Jn ani hemic history utter Asn-ta'k like his

p^ntShtlber h LUSfimtiiH dedicated eaves to the use of the

Apviku Srvccticii in the district of Gaya, lltcse caves are

in the Nap&rjuuJ Hills and they buaj Dnscrlfikiufi by
CbsataMia. Nothing ti; knDUT. with certcdnly of the other

members of the line,

‘An In a rlieaLre. iltv cvvs of iiitu,

Afte- a Trell-gHWed achit litfiW- rhe itigv
At?- idljf bml ™ him tlint eolcTH nn>.

J
1

1 1 : u !n ir.ir bis prntlle la be Inliuict,'

so history ban little to Lell us of the kings who -followed

A£oka. Tlueins is evidence in the Ihirauas tliat the dmpsre,

US if bad been in the dny-H of Aiuka, eaino m an end about
the year IBS r.Cr, fjfty.sevcn yenm oftcr the dcfidl of

A^o-kflj after having lasted fw 3 .'t?P or 137 years Eroiri the

time of i(a coeation by Chandragupta^ The ci.r] is mid to
httve been brenJithi iiWut bn- an juddent c?f a kind that ia
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wiry fnmitiar in Orifchfil history aiKl tfl Undent history

generally— ft CommdnCleiMn-chief, Piishyamitra Bunpa by
name, murdered his feimih Brihtelrathit, and n-surpcd the

throne, So the Mainy-a (Iynasly ended evtrj1 ffiivuli a* it IiaJ

Lhj&liii, jaL murder.
Hiiaen Tw{. the Chiaieie pilgrim to the J-lutltlftpslH:

.‘iFinrib-s in Ic][(h hi t]ie sixth century after Christ,. srt-s th;it

shortly lifcfuee haft iittivnl Puraavaraan, Raja o£ Magsiclhit,.

hiKl piin:sly ttiUjrett (he HthTlffifi at HliiMllIl-CJayft. W'ilidl

Sftssnkn, King of T&nenl, h«3 deEtrayed. h ia possible

tliai after the break-up- oi the empire. fafliiiy

itesoc-jidjuits retained for centuries the rank and poKiteon of

JocaJ eliicEliiins.

To- fallow- I jl detail the fortunea of the religion which
Ainb did so mooli to establish and Mitend. would take ns

Jar beyond the limit* of this sketeb, tmt a litjef survey oi if

is necessary i£ we urC to be in A position to eaiiituite die

influence -uf his wort beyond his own CWUniry ftotl jjletime.

At first tlierc seemed to be every jm^spect Hint the xjxrituul

system would survive djs&bhvtEon of the temporal power.
] ! i_-. ] J

1

1 : i asutil is: iic-c) k> spziftnL. and by the beginning oE the

Christian era |1 hail at*juiced march power in India, A
enmgruE ion :rmn Western India Larlled at to Java..

Misd(m*iry efforts an Ceylon had far-reaching DiKnKiK]ia£aMl£H,

for it was from there that BntUbiFm spread to Itimrti and
fiiam. Iturnm, it ia true, was invaded Erem the north as

well by Indian Buddhism, boLt after a struggle- the purer

leaching of the soutnern stboui prevailed. In India itself

EJuddhis-in ni.uk: very txtmiTt curufuftrb;, e^TX-einily in the

uortlhwest, King Kasiishlia, wlw in the first oenlury of lilt

Christian cm ruled over a kingdom almost as feirtensivt; ns

Asdka's had been, has oEten been tlesoribsd ns a second
AfSok-a. From Ids capital at Pnrusa|mra h the modem
Pcshnwaj r ht? ndetl uvti all the totuilry which in now
itieluded iaa Afghanistan, amt wn lord paramount of

pmctteaJly (lit; whole of Hm-tb-Wust India and also of

Western L i ilIiil Imm bTasik to HiS Sway ftxlOiKlfal

over Kashmir, ]*ndnl;, (be Central I tinHlayns, and a large

jKLTt of Centra] Asia. Recent discoveries have shed inueh
tig'ii upon his interesting persoiidltv, His predeceiOurH

on Llie throne seem to have pat remitted all tlie rtILgiuna oE
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the FlSiptifO, Anti Kantxhlrn h3stv diet m: In sr>nK extent i

hut RitddMat tradition claims him as n convert. mid Mu
actinia seem ti> iLitnnl some justifkation ol tlie statement.

I-ike A-soka, he afforded permanent testimony m Ills

re ti(pons Ironing's by the OfOdiun of splendid huaidlne?:-

CMc of these woe a L: lily Lt&&a at Pcdiawnr, the foundation*
of wliich have reeecfily U>Cn cmtsivattd, with intercslinE
results. Amotifl tlws relics mxwcral was a casket cncmvct)
with the named trf KimShka snrl of AjreidlffUK. hi* Greek
cnjhiL-cr. ;uilL rfw with Imflcsfl of tilt tanner. In Lilt

traditions of the Buddhistic schools of North Inditi, Tilici,

China and MonEodLi, K i:ii: Kanishka is fmttuil* chiefly its

the csmvciKr of a BuOtlWfltk Couadl of five hundred
u:L uk ?, v.-llidb .'L'iM.'mhxcc] ill KnsJujnjr, in-

,
nitvordi I^E l' 1 50I1HC

mlboritiM, at JriL-imllinT in ihc Punish. The membera-of
this Council imposed three commentaries, wtikih Kint
Kfluiihka raised to he ciieraved on ]Jmcs id copper.
These were sealed in a situ* box, which wss committed to

the safe custody of j linyafia s]*.daily kuilL £or Ihur
reception. The must recent t-xiiM-mii-ns cm thr *it-c of

TaxIU teiMl to modify the traditional view of the srLfiucricc

everted by KanEshka in I he pmpflcsuiofi of Buddhism in

the Ndfth-lYeHt nf IndiiL, The cridtutx of cornu and
baildimpt jb?™ to show tlmt Buddhism was firmly

established in thru rccioti at an earlier date, in the S.-yrho.

Parthian epoch.
1.

Early in the ChrintLin cm the ftfuknyjixa ncIuxi) cflipe

Liitn prominence, and cleavage uxtk plm*;, whirl; still [**r-

sisfts. between the lotlewe™ oF the Great and the Smaller
Vehicle, The feature oE the MttMj'ibis doctrine is unEvcr-

saiiam, the larger hope — hence the name. Primitive

Buddhism preached a narrow way, it appealed In the elect,

to those who were prepared to surrender all

It w;Lr; trviiL India,, round the n(Krtb-ive:;fc c;,| tin: 1 li miilayns

Ad aciTxw Extern Turkestan, that Boddhisin early in its

tuEtciy trached China, w-hem it became the ftatc rclicioak

in. the fourth «dtUTy of mir era. Thence it spread: to

Korea, Japan and Mongolia.

i Sir John II. Wmshnli^ Hepcirl of (h* Ardi«enl«4iftl fiiLtc'ny (*t

1*13 -13-
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3 1 3 H- Irons the Chinese licEgiS.ittg that we receive much
lnttMHiii® Suformaticn about Buddhism in India duriiiR the

pcritkl rtf its decay. Of these rdlErms, who« devotion, to

the Suthttta led them to undertake what must Have betti Ln

those Says a very LiiboriouH journey, the most Famous were

Fa-Hion, whose visit is dated a. it 339 to 413, anti iliueu

Tsang, who followed Iwrt huiidred yearn later, Aat, fj£9

to ti+5, The first found the BflthtnajiH and the Buddhists

WEirtinp together in friendly OMjjurralirtPH By the tfuic

of Hiuen Tsanfc'b visit, however, Brahnwism wits in the

ascendant. BUhoHEtt Buddhism still hail She support of this

mast powerfui Indian inutiapch of the day, llaraha,

who ruled rU Kimattj in the Gangcs-Jumna Uvah.

Kutg Kapisa, who ruled tiv^r ihe Lcn kingdoms of

AEphjniat-ui. and the rulers of Kashmir :lik1 «E several

smaller Slater, were also Buddhists, The period t>I

rapid dewty dates From about a.d. 750. In the eleventh

century Buddhism util! survival in outlying provinces

like Kashmir and t Jnssu. and also in its early home
in Bihar r tint hefrm± Iihsk Ihe M.iiij.innadaii invasion

^i>iii|jlctcd the work of e* pu htrjqt or extinction winch had

Fiesn begun by the Urkhmafis, RuddhE-sm in India still

Mindves iIkhif the southern slopes of the Himalayas,

in Nonh-Ka.n Bengal, and in scattered pla^s > the

Fwvj-aK ihe tainiset with Tibet and Bnma helping in most

of these ease* to keep the sacred hue alive. It is said that

the culy fumvdS of purely Indian Buddhism in India to-

day arc a small OOfUrmtuliy ip the Orissu Slates. They
.-ire known. 3tH SamkE. from Srey-aln, 'hearer, 'a fluddhistii:

inrn for a second order of monks reddine in monasteries,

and they number in ali about 2,000 souls. They worship

certain Hindu deities, hut also venerate the Buddha.,

observing us ferttvalu the full-moon days hi the months ol

Eirii;--:i kll anti Kartik. which, ihty rvj^ird :i£ tile dates oi

Buddha'-s birth and of his ^tt-duns&il of Wiliam. Tliey

tki not celebrate Hindu festivals or employ Brahman

priests.
1 Of the 10,7'Q0v5Q0 EttddftfaM entinierAtert Lp the

Census of India in 1911, all but one-third of a million were

in Burma, ivhcn; they constitute at le^st ninety-one per cent.

1 Ctmui frtJfj, 1911. Vd. I r p. 1?5.
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of the Burmese population., A feature oE Aunese Buddhkrn
illustrates mu* nE the charateriiitjes; of tlte relicimi which
-in.', been inure or less, tmniEcal thjomrhtmt its lilitury, ;mil

that j:i Its ability tij I^askt with tiLlter rfclfipLHiS,. As ninny

of the curly Buddhists In India nniHLiinerf Hindoo, ilk the
Chinaman combine:; Buddhism with (JoubjcLajiisui and
Taoism, so the real Eaith of the Burmese, wc aic told, is

demt-rs worship, Tha real religion is AnLndsm, a bclici in

tine jin i
"

j

ur spirits,. This uat worship is tltc most Important
mnl pervading- tiling iu the practical, u vwyiluy Lile ttl the

pcop.e. livtsn [he BaddhiM n^nnSlmfis iLfc jin,:A*3.:te:] by

the f-nis i Lbtir ihrtjlts stAml hesiile she PWOdu; imrl Lhe

KuduEiist mints of /frmg’jis them-teives bike ]Bfi Ln

AoimisLie litCS, find act BA experts in flAtnoEiojjy .und fortune

tiding.
1

In many cases Buddhism has- been adopted ant pn-

much ss a religion In Itself but as a system of morals which

may be siperimposed upon any creed.

The Jain relitiM, which in its orijrm resembled

Buddhism In beine it revolt from the yoke uf Eni liremilml),

had its beginnings Ln Shu famH dislrint ami alxtul lli£ same

timfc, Mahavira, who became thewn as Jpia, -die

VfctOcions
1—hence the name o£ the sect

—

w:ls a native of

Biliar, anti was an older HHltwupwiniry of th^ Itudfkm.

Although originally JcuiutlTStk ttfltS uniVKirs-iliKtic, it -utver

adopted an ndiv£ misiiioiiajv policy, or at least a foreign

mt&tionsjy policy, Th* Jtiins Lav's had no Aioka, Unlike

BixWhism, it did not ss$fre lo world empire, but unEike

Buddhism, Jt survives in an active stale in Indk today.

It hfUi never severed itself fH5 mTnpJrtely from firahtnamfUll

aa was tlfi ease with EJuddsism, and Brahman pri^s are

found: today ofliijialJiig in Jain templ-es. As a fthtfitiiSil

organisation the Jain religion is said to be even inure

dcmticiLiJLC than Buddhism., Lay brothers and lay sisters

wert orgimSscd hy Mahiv-Tra, end formed aa truly a part of

the Jain body as the mollies And binu.

1 Sw lu-ndc- dll [ti: nn:i liy Sir H! k ll.l id Tvilipi'-. in linshneK 1

Entfciei^tdh r,/ ffeiigioaf, VhL. I El
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ASOKA, THE SCRIBE

FHJtQPEHT rtleJernK-is have been made to the inserifikjnfii

- li.it AAoka ivhi$(h1 to be en(sieved on nilkus and iW)a jsk.1

jottjI rnotstitHia have beeo maule tram them - but ttnar

ijr.Txutar.ce a& saureea of information about Asoha and his

times, a/td an spedmenw nf his Artistic Eeal h makes it

cteiirable, at the rtsfc nf tome rspelition, to devote a chapter
[43 a triisE isuuiinl ni them mhestiVGly,
Thcsn inwH ptifiT^K hnvc been damlEUd bjy Mr, Vinoeni

A. Smith, in harmony with the vEevrH of Ujyo other hitrli

HiitbontJKU M, Scnart and Dr, F. W4 Thoms, as £w as
possible m the following chronological order r

I- Enacts

T*n (crTTiiwllilnJM-Rndl Edkft 257 1£.
"J'be Ltfmlirii pirjChlj th.mc (lit sacuw datw-
Ponirh^B Rlft-U Edicts 257 to 256 B.r.
Thu Knhnga Edicts ., ,. 25ft ur 255 ? „
SivnuiHtlar Kdios 2ll and 2iZ ,.

EVflir JilrmrHu Edicts .. . , 2ii npd JJ2

3T- Hracm.iJiKnOua IsrarurPTinss

Tbt Cftvu EtalijcsClmis of ASaka . . W fitvl 350 Be-
TwftTttll tvcnnimiirafivE lasmphnca Ji£N m
Cii^ii EfedktuJuajf -ui LJuiaratliLi . , ,, Z3-5 ? „

_En the first and more Important bcdion there an; thus
thirty docurueiilsj, if we may cdl th.eir go, or If the two vor-

^itiiLH of the First Minor Rock Kdict be counted separately,

thirty-one. If ntesuratha's inscription be Induced in lb*
second stroup, ahd it r^semhlca these o£ A^oka. as (toady
both in aibritanoc arid in CtSCUItlStiOiCeei Llmt thLi Hscnn hi

hr justifiable, the total number of idfleriptiDns. is thLrty-Jfy*,

Dtfterent versions of the stun* Edict, with. only verbal
variAlions, ere enumerated.
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The FirM Minor R^ek Edict is Atoka
11

? Confession of

Fsitb.anrl it oantaana his favourite words of ejclimtuEiiiit,
H

Let small and crcaL exjert themselves/ Three copfett are
found in Sore bitLa, lhc besi at RujwkiiJi In Jalxrtjsi r,

toit-ribcd upon a groat boulder tocJt, The plri^s is

remote iintl jungly. infostial by wild ah iTrain- It i? forrtwn
mflert west t>f Bfcemftdnfad Rood railway station, on the
Jaipur lisfesiKion 01 the Hast Indian Railway, A natural

feature the olrwe is a series of throe pools, otic above
Mother, whieh are coiiaGclcd in the rainy rCOsuiL by 4
waterfall. This nioy have led to the Rita being pnw um-
•SKsered sacred ns a shrine of Siva.

The two other copies in the nnilb are- at Saliasmm in

fUialuiLhO (S'iurEt lkiji;i:]-
1
whurc ill :•» engraved 4 in the E:me

nf 4 foel ill an ;ixl ifxuil on ; ami at 1 Lai rat, in the Slate of

Jtlpttr, in RajpntanA, where the inscription is found on Lhc

fact of 4 huge btoek of Toksjik rock that lies at the foot,

of a IUII, Three more copies, only slightly different, are

fennel near cjich other it the Chltnldnic district of northern

Mysore, nt Brahmaeiri, Siddapitra, and JndogikRaiVKSvara.
The copy found at Modki in Raidnsr, unique in etnlalnirtt

the name Atoka, bss already been referred to, Those mark
the most southern Ihrdi ui all the biBcrlpciiinBu

The Second Minor Edict, brief, .ukS jn a -ityle different

from tint in which thu ritncrs ore r»m,

EinBorf, t1- supple-
mentary to the First, It gires a short summary of the Law
Of Pkly or of Dirty, whwh consists in obedience to parents,

reirerenue urwapjs relatives itnd teachers, respect for living

creature? nrwl tnUhfuliaess. This Edict, it Ids be*L sur^

mised, was composed and issued at SuvaitixiriTi., ly the

Prince who was the Viceroy -of the South,
The Ehabra Edict also holds a. peudlar jtloce in the

grlLiiS If was inscribed On a butiSrter within llio fHTsd.net!

of 0 fiucMhiflt hzu:i;t!t[?ry tin the top nf nnrVthcr hill near She

Rjijpntmi town of Fiiirat, which has jnst heftn mentioned,
bit it has been removed fur Haf< Custody to Calcutta, In

it Hi* Grace LIm King uf Magnrtha greets the ChunSi, and
[wnfesscK hds respmt for and faith in the Buddha, the Sacred
Liw spi'L the Church, Mr. Vincent A, Smith comparts this

wilh the ordination or initiation formula that is still us$d in

Ceylon^—
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“
I pul nv trcst b Buddha

;

] pur my Lr in th± Law
;

I pVTi my [> L-iL ill bbc PKnn1b™>i
;

Again I pm( nty tn.tr in B'jli!ha

:

Again I put my IPJ3L hi ihe Lair
;

Aehji [ piyi ray tirut in the Proltood

;

thw* nture 1 ptf. my trat fci B.xliJna

;

Oi** innrc. 3 put aiy uunL id Oit Ltw;
Elan mure I pat njy tpu* iu ihe

He [p»yte3 ii favourite text,
r Thns the Good Law will

frmg rndnre, aad bits seven prLiiirijjrv <jf -Scripture^ ftvC of

which are identified in estnot liuddhirtio: literature.

The Fourteen Rix-k Edicts form tin? most important
proup of inscriErftwjns. containing a f liLL account both of Ihc
pr;n::p!ii;. nn.d the practices uf their roynl il^tbor.

The First Edict is brief, rivaling with one of the favourite
themes—the saoredntsvs of Life—and recording with evident
siitisEHctiou how the daily daughter oi hundreds of thoLifiaiids

of animals for Mte royai tabJc has been reduced to the kiLliug

of two pvnruncks and (soiiictimca) unt ante]rj]Mi. In future:

even this amount of killing is in be r! iKonttriniiiH. Hw*n
the killing oE animala far sjivrifiLc and the holduc oE a

holiday feast arc prohibited
1

hen;.'
1

Here
J

is saeposod
(u- refer to FatslipaLra., where both rssmfinsi and festivals,

involving muii kiLling, h-ici been ccLchratod with. Citeru Uilul

OHtiruiry tattruvacunce. The lavish display of the royut
kEtiJten w»S no doutit imitated by all those within the
immediate inliucnrc: of the comt.

The Second Edict refers to tlu provision of comforts
for mail md betmt that had been nmrie not only tlirootcSioiit

Anoka's, empJtie, but also in neighbouring friendly States
to the sotJth and west. Tree-planting, weiE-dij^raufr and
the cultivation of medicinal herbs, rools and ffujta^thcse
are the ' curative arrangements (or men ami behWv

7

which
H is Snored and Gneinua Majesty spcci-Fiee,

The TLuwl KrJtiet de&Eribes the iJ'.iinntc-nuLal Circuit

by officials to? the purpose cl giving instruction in
ihe Law o! Piety—OboHeiM lo parents t liberality to
friends, acquaiutnnons, relatives* BilluHfiAa and aurttics i

abstention fipan the slaughter of living creatures; and
economy, which is defined as

* mJ] ettponSe and Small
accumulation. The rnowwtLc common ilics are also in-
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etmetad tc apjufint officials far cheeking stores anti aixlitine

Bffitmnts.

The Fourth Etlkt refers to the King s pcflCtlce of the

pfciy which he preached, ih* reilfliotui prcKKBaiomx thot

hav*: taken the place -of the military pageout a. and the

virtues that Ri'Lvt supplanted their eorrespWlEnfc dect, such

as the billing of iuejnsals and imBccirJy betwvinur towards

relatives, Brahmoiffi and ascetics. Like all gitat teachers.

ASeiia was not almit! <jf repeating hiinseiE ; line npun line

runJ fim-CCpl ltpOU prouept were bus ttiethodn of inpstra-rrlirM-i.

A* the repeated impact of a pith bflJI will in due Hirnc

esmst: a suapcaidcd bar of iron to Tiwve, so the patient

reiteration of simple rales is btnirwj to make some impres-

sion even im die most obtuse minds, We usual credit

Afiolfa ™tb the ttiso^rtilicun of this principle, nnd asefid cot

ascribe the constant- refcreacett to hia own example ami

OMivktiaoE enlirely fo vanity, la this Bdk± the SOtW,

grundHonE and great ^miiclflotia of the King are exhorted to

folium in tils ieotiteiis, rnomutinj the practice of piety to

Hw <airl of the cycle, and, abidinc in piety and morality, to

give instruction in the Law.
In the Fifth- Edict wc are told that "ft ton] deed ia a

difficult ttuaiic?'' atJd dial
J

sin ia an easy thinE,' These

iiKirod mwnu =mi‘ qaeJlod evidently with the object of

justifying the sy-si-eir. of Censors of the Law of Piety, 9n

innovation introduced by Adnka. ThaLr duty Es to promote
Use cstafclisLinen:.-; ol (Hely and its itiereasc among people

of sail Jeaojnlnatiotts, net unij among th* King's own
SUbjpctK but among tll£ IWtimiJt on the holder of the

empire ns welL Their duties sie not to be merely dkhihtje.

Tinny are employed to prevent wrongful tmprisonnwtrt

and other unjust punishment.1;, and ia helping the poor and

ugcd in time of tmuble, gpcetsl cveiskkj&lj.'Uii beti^g &how&
to the man who hi* a- Inrjpt faituly, It ia s^pecdally men-

tioned that as Fataliputra and in all th* provincial lowiss-

the Censors are employed in aupervisbc the feiwSe

taUibliSlui''-fiat!:

i of the King's brothers Had adsten, sts well

isfl of hi^ crtboT relatives.

The Sixth Edict totic-hes a snre poind in Oriental

administration, the prompt dispatch of business, 'All

haste is of the Devil.' flays the Eastern proverb, and in
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affairs oF Stale emi&cially this- million infl-umct? ^IkiiiIA be
carefully mrcliKM, To remedy tHe « viJs cl delay

,
however.

Asoka is prtjSLtwl to go alnioHt aoy Iraieth, He anciounceK
hit witlinETKBS to receive report* Fit all tim-CE, and tn all

planes, whether he as dining fa very groat Concession, Sor
oue-oi the first mtesof etiquette in India Is not to disturb -a

iraau wlscti he 3 h ea1tng),or in Use Jades' mnrtmjcnts, or in
hli bedroom, or in his closet, or m )ijs carnage, 1

or in the
iml'iet Ran,]ens, [n this nay tie wwk«t raiwcaricdiy

1

ior
the- welfare of aQ folk," ,tnd ce distharfit his debt to
mankind. He hujien (hat his- deaHidajita w-ill intCnw His:

example, but warns them that "
it is a difficult tiling Save

by the inmost exertion.'

The til;v42ith Edict again nrjtts men ra£ (;vpry rlL-ziigi^iipi.

tirm to ohserve the I Even thess- who cannor gwraeti-He

lavish hospitality may devolt themselves to the imstcrv of
the sensra, purity rnf mind, grahtwlc, and steadfastness.
The Eighth Ijtiiet relates to the ' tours, of piety,

1

tor

Lise distribution of rItth, icltcioes- Distinction, ami Tuiigvms
r]jsi,iis®on:, that have taken the pirn.-* of the ' inns, of
plea-sure' for hualing ,md similar a-inusemcsits. TWe
CerrnxHBal ix the them# of Edict Number Nine, ^omieTiy
Lht ptupk, especially thy i^onm], had been in the habit of
perftirndnE w>hnt the King considered to be tnvkd and
wfijrlhlftfis ceremonies on domestic occasions. smeh as births,

UHhljnp-s, the undertaking of journeys, anti in times of

sickness* In his opinion, it will be more profitable, to pay
attention to the proper treatment of slaves anil gerrtat*, m
honour teachers, to be kind to Qju.ma.lE, tincl to Give Liberally

Ms Bfatirtians and ascetics, The two Edicts that Eoltow, the

Tenth and Eleventh, pnis'ie the same or similar -subjects.

True Calory, -says the Former, is not to be obtained euccpt

by hearkening ohcdlently to die Law mid following its

prOoe-pLe. Difficult it is-. huwSvcr, tci nttnln r,i:ch. breedorn,

save hy the utmost exerti™. giving up ait other aims.
There is no such aLmsgiving, says Edict Eleven, as is the
almsgiving of the Law of Piety, friendship in piety

,
Liberality

in piety, kjjisljiu in piety. This consists in 1

1

1 proper

1 TUc meaning <d the wmfl tmndatEcI ns
1

c-nrrlosT'f '
-fa, says Hi.

V- A- Smith. UKStrtsla. PrctmNv it means 1

litter
1
vr 'Mtmqnin- 1
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treatment oi slaves- wit 5 serv^nt-s, hertrliiM^Lnp l* fallser and

mother, gk-nlif to tcitidu, a&nuadc-ii, relatrees, ^w-tflius and

K—jh::i;d:is, mud the sparing of living crealuit*,

T<il$n)[ii>!i [mviuiLs men of all sects is proclaimed- 1 in

FJumber TVc-lv-e, His Saerod and Gracu iLiK Majesty

tlic King does reverence to tt™ of n,li s^ti, whether

iHcctkR or householders, and he urEte that this mil* should

be followed by a]]. In this way a mi in exalts liis Owfl sm,
and at the same time dees service to other suet*. On Hk
Lrthijr iuuid,

H
he- who ilofsi rcvoretivc to his own RWt whsSe

[Ll^-Li-ntging th«^ srti/ts <iJ nthars ii'hiJIy from fluaciiLiient to

his ovm> with itiEftnl lo enhance the splemdonr of his own
stjCt, in reality hy such Hdlkt inlUctJ the severest injury

nn his own sect.
1

His Majesty ttwreFnre tleslrea tliai all

sorts should hoar much t&whiuw arid hold mnd dix-frinc:.

It is ^poeilienlty mentioned in this Edict that among those

who are employed m promote Lhc olisci vancc of the ILivr

fjf Puny iliete ore Censors of Women.
TSw Thirteenth fMict- n»y 1b quoted endi-e a* a speri-

mcn of Afiolta's stylo. The tmnKlpiioo is that eJ Mr.

Vincent A. Smith, who not only gave his utmsenl to Lt$

reproduction here, but also wry kindly retired Lt tor

this purpose, making one or two cnncntlnLinns that his

nuciil rtsacartlnis bad Migrated- A Linv nJlcration* have
been riiiiiiu- to this edition in ;uYMi?i.l;mre! with Mr. Smith's
Latest revisiuiir The Edict is of i]iedq) interest, as it

oomtabdi the fullest Ktomnt Asokh hap fiiven IP of his.

ffmversion mid of his religious ]>Tanta]»les nrn.1 efforts. The
Ira* quoted is that known aa the Shnhlbn^jjarhi one

:

' K-jliaira was cc*ui|tK'iB(L by Elia &M.:rn'l jekI Ciiiiciuiw Mn j^ty Itiv

K iny when hi: Eiuil h«-n ccinttCThlwl uijifcl vents. tJn:- liv.n* Irrsd mil
fifty tiiiaihim! pcnixu: uwiru rh::rci l cirricd o *.iy captive, one hu lx I red

1 ] i L-L£-. li: >. I vtl'i l 1 Iii:i u £laJik, niid iiim y liiL«=, |3JL uLiiiitiri dluj.
1

l-Hiectly after the H-riCui(imi of KuJhigA, began His Wum!
ttntoiB pfufcctlon -of the Law of rtay for or Dufy). His

kmi h*T hliii l-ni, hr pirirtjr nttmcUm In Shjff r.i'
1^ |.;/i.r™iiij.

'EfTiHu mi iwe 15> 5!;i jetty's renxirss fer liaviiut I'lici'-Bnal Kal !

iiith, be-

cliim.1
I Me UTiuiineM, :, uirnLry iKvvIondy "iivuLi^i'.wrwl hivuive3 tile

i-.nu^-nkT, ci-:uli aul -cirrying nuay iopl itv of die L"iU s, a
nuiltt j oT piuifjinni sarrou' anri rcgjtl to E-LLf. .'iii-rtil M.Ljc^r;.1

.

' There is, ho^-evtr, anntlier te-i*in for His Sncrol
Majesty feolin^ sEjit ninry t^wHL inutttudl as in such a
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OQUrttry dwell Hraiimijuis Or Cl" IteflA tit Vfl.fH&llS

dcimininatioLis or householders* upon whom i* tfkU3 thh dtity

of heiarkenine In superiors, hearkcniing m father And ntfitlier,

hearkening to te-njehen;, and proper IrsttPinenl of fi-iei*]*,

ftoquamtincsii, omuiulaft, relatively slnom- und servHirtB, with

Iil!c:3iiv of alUmcdrmfihL To KLieh peupfe Eti such. a country

befalls vwlt?i®, or rtJiuit liter, or srijttnrtion tram their Loved,

ones. t)r misfortune telfllls the (rienda, acquaintances,,

comrades mu! relative* of (fault: wire jlsu LlreiuselveH well

protected. white their iitfectien in MndiruinjEhed, Tt*ns fur

them ;.!*_ this L-, £1 mode of violence. Aral the share of this

that falls mi ai= men ls irattcr of regret to His SaennL

Majesty
;
because It is never the case that people have wn

faith 1 st >u:j:c one ilciioiitiiJitLuuj or otlaci

.

' Thus. of all l!u! lvorifc- iv!n> whtu : l iilti, itunc to death,,

or civmtjij away captive In Kulinga. j] the hundredth or the

thousandth part were to lifter tint wWrre fate, It would now
be matter of rennet to His SkhifwI Msuesty* Moreover.

slioLild any mre do lum wrong, that, loo, must lie Ixirne wills

hy Kin Kacttd Majesty, if it can possibly be borne wiih.

Even l [

h

i e

l

the brail lulu in his dominions 1 Li s Sacred
Majesty Iconics kindly and ]* seeks their conversion, for (if

he lIilI js.ji) |V]jenLisKK would umiie to His I-kivicd Majiesty,

Tfrey ntr-c i jm 1 l i : i fy tumi fimn evil y-.-Ly« that they be hut

chastised. Pot Hie Saeml Msaetitp defines i hm nil animate

things hSiouid have security,, self-control, pence of mind, and
jopoiMonst.

' AihI tilts Ds tlie chicks! conopest, in (he 4.i]tgzLli>n of IUh

fsfli-red >lnjesty, the Dooqm&t by the Low of tfeij—and

this, again, iifut- been won hy Els ,Hacnxl .Majesty both in Ins

Cm-ft Omiiinuhjis and hi ai l lS:c iieigiibouring realms as far AS

sis hundred leagues—where the UreeJc (Vonaj King named
i:Lii M.ln 'S Lln-ells, and ikjrLli of Lh;it AnLoeiLiuS to where

dwell tlfre tom £!) Idr-jp; Kcvroilly nainetl tHnlertiy, Apli-

sotios, MaasH. and Alexander
;
and in the south the (tealiibs

of the) Chulas And Fandyas. as Ear as (the) Tamm^m
fnver) likewise—and here, too. in lire King's dominion*,

nmoni; Lhc triLcks. and Kamboj&H, iLc N'Abhnpn a: i s of

WiiblintiL : among the JthujiL!!, liiuL Pilildkas, Among the

Atitlhms arrtl tVilindai— everywhere nie>t follow Hls

Snored Majesty's in*(ncdkm in thtf l-mv of Piety. Even
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pvhtirr tlifr *nvtiyji (litli:-. Sacred Mujexly rlo rx>t pfrn£lT.-ite,

there, loo, men bearing His Sw:t«J Majesty's yiduHnce,
baaed on thr Law ai Piety ant] hia inBlmctiDn m that Law,
practise xnd witt practise the Law.

1 And, a^aiu. the cumjuem tliencby n-oss everywhere is

ewfywhcrea COftflUCSt hill yf iltdiirhl. : i : n i nl :n.

the tandufrStS ranife by the Law. Thai delight, however, is

only n kitibIL matter. iiis Jittered Majesty regards ns

in? much fmil only that which eurujems the mher world,
1 And Dvr this purpoHC lifts (Ms pioitH Edict been written.

In order that tny sopn and giiindBons, who may he, should

net rt^jLi lL jl as tlieir duty to Wflquer a new conquest. If,

penrtunct, conquest should pltriMi then:, tltey should bike

pjcasiirc in pntieiiL-p and ecntleiKBS, and repn! ;ts only

true) mnowst the conquest wen by piety. That avails frn-

both this world nnd Lite suust. I^ct .ill joy be In effiort,

booLiiso chat avails toe lioth thin world aisd the neart,
1

1 He L]£lt is aliiw t : anger in better LlidJi llhr tui^llty 1 aild

ht; ihjLt rnlidh his *p*rit ihfin he 1 tuib InhtHh a city.'
3

'What sliaJl it profit a mnn if Eie shnil cnir the whole
work! and lose hiH own Hotd f

' * How A&oka would lav®
enjoyed tejtfs like those I

Tine Funricouib Edict la sui Epilogue. It cont-iin* an

ji]i|iri.vM. li Lti mi ftpoingy tor the frequent repetitions. For

which
1

1 tie honeyed sweetnenK 'of tlie subject* dealt with

in cflfewd its Au eitnisfe Tine poffijUlity of clerical errors

is athnfUed, Inn an u matter of fact ihents Edicts were tkj

carefully1 inscribed, even in the mnsi (idsrtaid places, that

Ttiislales are eytsedirififly few.

Tbs Ivaliuga. Edicts which take the plats1 of tbs Ear®,-

jjrjcni: Eilicts XI, XI J and XIII, In the recensions in Orissa.

(DhKiili) :tM(: Ilaiiiam tJinieoda), have already been referred

to at tonic Icnffthr These Fourteen Edicts were published

far aiul wide. Condon of them have heftri found in place*

mnifiiia iram Ps^bawar in the Inr ntTlh (0 Mysore in the

socith, from Kathiawar bi the west to Orissa in ih$ «ai.

It is coir?idcrw-1 [M-tjilnSjli; [fail tlkerc are n>?re copies, in lie

brought to liE"ht. Still further lu the north-ORst of |
]oRha-

1 PhrnftKl krfl &. L5c(i|>r',, vii -, 3G-



n
war. artd over a Dwiusarnl mile* From Fataliisitra, all the
Fourteen Editas e^^cpt the Twelfth are inscribed on the
castena and western faces of a irues of trap rock, snftianrinji

twenty-four feet lw ten, lying on a lidlMile, IMcl XFI, cm
To]*ration , was tljiiCOrfirftJ a few veers; ngo by Hi r Harold
Ueane on a separata nick about titty yards distant from
the other, Manaabra, in Ha^ani* about fifteen milea north
oi Abfccrtabad, a plate that lies on an mseient pilgrim
route, its tlie tJLe uf another copy, less complete than dial

ni KhjihlxtagnrhL, which jk. in a very fine stare uf preserva-

tion, Here, too, the Toleration Edict isasr a plate to icself,

inscribed on a different side of the mck,
WhiU is Tegarited els the most perfect ot a|] the versions

Wtlfl (liSiCO vifod in j-tlb-j at Knlid, in t'ncs [tebm ]>.sn

district, esi the mad from Sahftranpur to Clialtrata, and fif-

teen iiiileti west of Munmumt II is mreribed on the face of

a boulder of white -tjniSiFU, <overlooking the junction of the

4ui»na, ami Tun riy*?n T [t is possible that this may have
ic-ctm in Asokn’* time a plat* of pateriiiKige. Ir. tJdtf and in

all the other inscripdj&itH, c-Jtccpt diose in the fiiT itorth-wesL.

the Brahmi script, the parent of the I>evar«i£flT! in which
Hindi is now written* is used, the wifirtfi being from Left to
» itcht* Al ShahhaspiTld Lh<; dvir^vtcr usfftl is tire Kkarcishthi,

which* of Reiman origin, js cpit* different, being written

from right to left,

Sopaira, in the Thai& district, to the north of Bombay*
and tiimjr In Kathiawar, raft the locations ot the western
verniinnst Only n Fragment, containing a few words from
the Eighth kVlict, has been found at Scrota- The £!imar
version has the distinction of having been thfc first to attract

the attention of modem scholars. It was iiwi (Jescrilied

by Colonel Tod in It Had been difthwercd by

Occident
,
uuiivCoLlc.. in iIct.sc jungle, when a local mngimT

ic-nsi mnki-ig a rtsail lu enable Jain pilgrims to visit Cimar
Hill* which, Fite trlAify either hills* is Iscld sacred by the

Jjiins. The Site lies between the Oirn.it" sr.d Datar
Hills, on a huge naans of granite which in former days
sl^od oia the margin of the artindal Sutkwsfcui Lake, which
itself commemorated the Hanrya kings. 9L was (xinstnaiL-

sd by the order of Ehuudra^iipta, and wateeiyuirses and
sluices had tjcen added in i|tH riusa of Asoka. On a
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different part of the same rock a bate* iibieriiii !*>« Iaji. 45fi)

records the burtuititf of the dam wHich confined the

lake* n^ii tliflne ate the two recensions On the eastern
sadu ot India, ol EKiuuji in Orissa ami Jnttfitifti in Gsnjam,
The l&svefi Pillar Edicts arc popular appeals in which

A iota reviews his own arts. His devotion tu the Law of
Piety Is protested in the nnrt and second. ?je]f'esarnifiaitlM

is the theme of tiic tliird. The fourth define* tte powers
luxl j;jrc*L:i i'ju> the duties of tine (Rajiiktis),

tit whom the K:njj commits the welfare of hi* people With
all the ennfkle™; with which Sic would hand over his cltild

to a skilful nurse. They are to ascertain the causes of

bsps^ncss ami unhappiness, and to exhort the people,

through their subciTtlirmcs, to aisle sure of tlw former zml
tu get rid of ilie latter by observing the Lto; at Pitriy.

The respite of three (bis ^rented lu crLmmals condemned
to death* that they may try mpJitation ' g-iin the nc:;L

world,’ is Quoted as an eaflfliple Of the Kind's humanity.
The Fifth Edict (Seals with Rceislsdons restrictim? the

killing and mutilation of animals, mot absolutely forbidding

cJlc:-::. In die Sialli Edict the Kiiig declarer his typiniOrt

that personal adherence to one's own creed is the main
tlucig, ruiJ _Ii:il Iris vtt 1 1 desire is in preimnle the welfare and
hcppirwss af mnnkinr!, of all eonmunities^ irrespective of
deiKiminnlitn.

The- Seventh and last of the Pillar Edict* it the longest

and the moat import-iinl. It reviews generally the measures
taken by Lire Kisig for ti t p»u-pa^adort oi the Lei* of Plsty,

nukLi:K no mention, however, of the mission:; to

countries. The means lalen to instruct the people in the

l^aw art referred to At krcgtli. The Planting; of banyan
trees- on the iWidsirie, to give sawulc to man arxl beast, and
of groves of mango trees—in whuso trait, it has Lcl'ii stthl,

yon taste the Iitdkiti Mirisliine—ilte digging ot welts: every

half’itrr,
3

or mile. along Hie recite, jukI Jlie building of ivst-

hcums ftrtd watering places are tnentiontsd, There is in this

Edict One ol the tew references wchflve to Ascfcn's domestic
affairs, in a clause suiting that otffciafa are employed in the

1 The t-tfr Tune, ttui it is .lhuut two mihs. tn rotne pines ft ir

tbe ditUinai at wiii-iii the Loving of .1 caw cm tie iii-anl -it ntxliri^hl.



distribution of the feyid alms.’ lioLh liiy Own fiivl (hn?f (if

the Queens
3

itnd "(be blrtis of my boos< a:Kl oE the

ITinees, the 0«iis r

sons,' The JiKtinclicai was made. if

not in ASoka's lifetime, at miy ride attMAg bis JoUpwera,

IjcEwccu tho Princes, the K»»t±t'a ur snqs. of the ^jcrni;,

mud Lin' royal oilHuring by otticr women. As neeHnJs tht;

putation ol the scsics and ttua position oE women
,
it is probable

that A^oka teft Lho world very mutch as he found it. It is n

njeLteunjceUine Lint his own wives were Eeur in number ; it

is a mailer be dues nut uni^ide r -worth :::C:Ltioni.i: fi„ ReVOP-
en« to the Aped. however, And The .seemly treatment not

only of briUtrrttnS am] aSotlks, bt»t also oE Hie poor and
wreittiei, ' y<s'k, ™r< oE slaves and strvama,' am enumer-
ated iimonr the virtues in which the Kinp hns set tin

example which he IkHien others will imitate, Still, while

pious regulations are JiieritorioLLS, meditation is oE mach
greater importance. If Hat :k duty cultivated the objects

lira* are sought by Lho regulation*; v.-J]l spoeiily Esc attained.

J’Jrr- Llioor IHlIar ISdicLs. fire four in nuAibcr,. Thu
Simiii'h Edict (Jsirninnix 1^ the sin i>f Kini.srn, anil lw<j (ILlifrrs,.

the- Ka-usamy luh] Ibe Sftbriii, d<a] with the HMW niatttr,

ior tt is the desire of the Kins that ’ the Way of use thumb
j:say tonj uiwhirer' The lourth is hitawn » the ^neen 1

*

Iwldot. En jt JVSnJiB eommnacla high oflisialR everywhere to

laic note that whatever donation has txen rnsdo by the

iSwontl Qddhi, be it a mango-grove, jricasurc-Euidfin,

dmrilablc hostel (or dAurrixaliia), or aught else, is to be
accounted as Line* set of Hint Oil-lch. Here. again, the pur-

dah lias I it On I; I Ltm I a lillSt*. The Edict r.rlds, ns if to make
it plain beyond ihe ])nSsjiLitlity of error, that alii transactions
of thiis khrfl Jin: for lac aisjuisilieo oE merit byihc fneoontl

yiKCh, TlThth'i ttmther, Ihc Kanivakj. The inference is

that the- Second ^neen was the favourite, and ttic motitcr
n-f the Prince who was to have succeeded hie fallter but who
probably dial bcE-ore him. The name, Kafuvalti, was the

(.nven's family, uof her personal name
;

it dirnjjy means
that site belonged re usl- Km uvaki ncye- Thepe was to be
130 risk of iter works of mtrit being pnt to the credit nf

anyone else.

i'A the Cotnnteitiorative lTwicrip5ior.5 Sound m the Tarai,

Lint i.uj (he Kummindos JhELir txjiumamoanles ASoha'a
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visit to Ihe WrthpLnoc oi Gautama the, Venerable Otie r ami
declares that the; viliapc oE LunfunfnJ is to be made free of neli-

tfohsii^sse;; and entitled to an dgiith Share of the local Jam I

revenue. Possibly Asulca jx a mfe toot a founh oE tin;

produce, and 5n tirix case rarmi tcotl a half oE th:a. A kim- toot
a ifrind, the Kashmir kings a half. The other, the Nictiva
Pillar inscription, states. that ASoka, fourteen years after
hia CMtStCffttion, enlarged for the ascnntl Hire lha sifipn

of OntMEin KonakaimoUi erklfciUjir a toniwr incnraaitiun of

Buddha, and thal sdst years later lie lhttw in per&iin, to do
reverence to it am] e^lttl Lhc Pillar. The Unfm mfcnOtl
to has nnt bw» iilentiiicd., The cave dedications which
have already been described complete the lint, They arc
three ie pumber, dedicating the ra-mt mimher of eaves En

the I&rabar hLills to the Ap-irika* rs lone as the sun ami
moon endure, The Natrium i nscri;MJ.on!i do not belong
to A.foka. hut closely nsethfofc tlie forcpohiff. By mu^ns
of them DaSar^Uu, Immediately after hit conHcemLinn

,

Qsatgns thrfre cave* as. ft dwelling place for the vCncrahLe
Ajmlws, for the same period.

The hieven Hilar Ediih-; have been fount! ciWtfilete only
pe one of the pillars, that which imls removed from Topra
to Delhi. The msuribed [ullins which liny? hwil dfsoovui*-

«d are tea in nuinlser. In addition to the Dclht-Tapra
PiUftr Ihert itrC Lise Dclhi-M iratb (Moorut) Pilla:, aim:

transported, which contains; Edicts 1-VE, much annulate!;
the Allahabad Plllnr. containing the same Eilicts and tilsfo

the Queen'd Juki the KuLcxamlt lihilcbi. :iil ImijerFuct ; the
Ljtariyfl Arf.mj Pillar an tlhamparan

,
in which, the HtsJ- sin

Edicts at? almost perfect ; Lhe LaurifH-NandaDS^Fh Pillar,

also La Cltftmparap, tonlftining the .same iSdiels practically

perfect ; the fallen Pillar nl Katiiptirwa
,
also in Champaran,

o&utainiuff the first sis Edicts well preserved; tie Sa-nitii

Pillar ccmtoinins' portions of the Minor Pillar Edict : the

San-mli it !i t!i. S;limC ;i: fallfi: uii:: : :l: ! ! '.'::ci

Rismmintlei anti ?s!gLiya commemorative Pillars.

At JcHXt tW'O iiLVJrilltsf pnlEars ftnj known to hftie lieeri

destroyed—the Phsiro I,at nt Kenares, smashed ctorinsr a
riot in Iflffl, atKl one of Pataliputra, nnmEFOuo fragment?;

ot which were found by the lute Eabu Puma Chandra
MukhnH and described In 3U unpublished report.
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It is poEahde that more |kllars uu.y yet be disouyrtrtd-

Tlie Chinese pilrrira, Hiueri Tuanf. mentions KKteen of

them, ami rtf chow: oiifo (wO «n I* identified unmistak-

ably with
]
ji I I:l :'s that Are EneludetE or Lhe sjioiip just

described.

In the oimfrtef on Early Eiiddhtem it w*8 ftfcid tltat the

faith as preached by its founder denied individual immor-

tality, and mot uo Lii-ou sr tit of pcTwrai happiness in a

future sLatc. Kcw il-icei are entirely consistent, ihe

reader of the Itdicb ci-nmii Fa.iI to notice the frctinent

appeals that are made to future hnilrplisesfi as the mrard
of merit and as am incentive to virtue. Towards the close

i>f the Eleventh Pillar Edirt, ASoka eKpre*irt» a hupe iliat his

i?Crt .5 Rnri dRirani Lints will contone. to the principles s*fl

forth, 'as lonu as sun ami muon endure,' far by such

cortformity " die casci both of this world and lIm isat is

assured.' Similar phrases are found in tie Rock Edicts.
' The Off?moreal of Pintjr,' we read in EilicL IX ?

' evtaE ll it

fails to ntUiiJi the desired. end : lliia world, GCrtoirJy begets

cntliittK merit in fhi: iitlkt!; world.' Ait tec Kang's retcitrous

are
1

far the sftke -of Uto life hereafter/ be tells ns In Edtet

X,
1

l^st all joy be in effort, because that avails both for

this world and (be mart' |Rock J-hlii.t XIII). The KLag
desires that alfl men rrmy have even' hind of laiipifless,

' berth in this- world and the nest,' says the Borderers' Edict.

At*J die same idea recurs in the Provincials' Edict, It was
the ethical aide erf Buddhism that appealed to Asufca, rtixl

lie str::;n.» to have, fell LIielL he could ek>1 ilL&pe.rtSC with A
motive (hut Ben™! as a sE-mng iriEtucerneELL to men to do
good and to avoid evil. He wise a pbilanthrO'Ed9t first, and

a Liictapbyskian afterwards, Prom the Christian point of

vieiv, the fatal defect in his system was his rteksnittideincyH

He left Cud oiEt of account, He ignored man's responsibility

tEhlliui and Ms dependence on His avaee. A man V hope lies

entirely in his owo exertions, nor lias he any one to fear

but himself- It wouhl, however, be nurtaHonabk to Idanrc

Atoka l«E=EiiMK l« u-iMi L|;iuM-arit of LiuLli that had not at

that time been revealed, am! wc should estimate the vaiiM

of his Khiewmcnts hy the stanrlanls of ULs own time. We
should compare his deeds and his doctrine with those rtf

the ag;e and oE the conntry in which he lived
i
seen from
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this point of A&slta
h

e tigtite is one cA fi-eat =lhlL

ahtdine moral grandeur. His example, \w, in seeking to
share with nJJ HisirikiiHl [lit: Mesdiigs of J;is religion, will

always lie a rrjlatki; U> Uwtvt wh:i nre indifS^nt tGWHTiLls

the duly of making Imonro to Others the errentCsit fifift they

have recerod.

"sail vjvnwrit rssemigw i"
,T '

x sr r

r

mifi r00 H t r i - r
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A&OKA'£ SPl^ACE IN HISTORY

That Aibka has a pCacc in history is beyond dispute.

A great deal oF myth has accumulated rcund his name.
In the humid climate of Ceylon, especially, the growth of
legend lass Ijccri very liLKiinsLit

;
huL vtc am COiiSCsOUi at

cun:*! nf a ftf atmiiMphe™ w'hen wfr |ElsSL turn: the titled

which his admirers have inverted about him to his turn

record on re k and! pillar,

Doe tribute to the greatness of Asufta is the Frequency

will] which comparisons have been made between him imd

nt her itiKnaidu who have also Achieved fame in the

religions sspiiere, enalert] and western, ancient and modem,
[vign.n, iyinsliiin And Christian. Fur the theocratic idea, that

Cod i.s the rtnL ruler of die State, the ki ui: being only Elis

.servant ili'jcI riiprcscntsti ve, wc natundly tjm tu the Kingdom
of Israel in the days of its grtfttert glnry under Ilavitl anti

Solomon, Bat the peculiarity of Asia's iliedCKicy, as

Mrt Vincent A. isinsth says, wAS that il wftS a thoocaOT
without God, while the- idea of God, on the other hand, i»

thn tIomintitLng fact in Old Tostament history.

The most EAmdiar QOTKHKTfaon ia *ith Ihc limperor

Constendoe, the »yal fittron o! Christianity,whose conver-

sion, in the year ArlO, 3Z$ r has often been regarded as the

turning point in the early history of the religion of Jesus.

Aiuki i& often dencrihod as the Gnus unitme of Buddhism,

and it may be added that there is at testfE this point in

common between the two men, that th* v^nlkt of history

is not UflflflJhUJUs roEardiuc the finaE effect of thfeir eUgluua

iwtronnee. ft hns been questioned whether the prestige

which A^rvVa gain! to Buddhism was. altogether Maln.ta.ry

and the rich domain^ liy which Constantine endowed the

Church have been looked upon nn its spiritual impoverishr
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ftitnt. Here, stfimo p^ciplL: umuld sny, Lhifi LDd-rtilfKLriSfKll Oiiifc.

There is ample cmdenoc that Christinitily hw-1 snadti touch

more substantia] progress at tire limcuE LLuniiAiiLiiie than

itiitklbism 3iad matlc when Atoka ascended the throrte at

PUnlipLUm. Lkimtniili™;, it iltny lx Hilitl with RfifctV, find

much mure tu if™ by lieofti'niiitr a Christian than Asokn
had by frmlwIKmif Bwldlhpmi r Chfkrtantmc-., says a recent

writer,
4

tv&s eiiled iniismyctt an he dearly rocncudacJ and

firmly gragDct] what ni* jhevic&hfen 3 c whs m»L by aid oE

iuvyt tiii lit' artificial or HrtitnKT'y tha* he laid down UtL- bawd

prindplcfl l>: his imiErial State church ; whiit he did wan

tu lei the lending provinces have the rcliErkin Bhery desired-

Wbcretllknn older proVinces had simply to foiltiw jitlit-’

L

AIL that TyfiM n^ded vt;lk :l:i Acute ami forceful Stobsmun,

artd oire who At the; scinre time hriLt a vital interest in the

rfilitpoutt HLt'iatlorir Jinefi ft item w-.tr: COTtShnUiue .

'

3

A amiEar view is takun by ei sdl tUiOie recent writer in

reviewing ^ofosscr !i. J. KapSfrns took mi /Jnr i/tn fmhti*

TTib autlnjr ol dd* work, says its anonymous critic, should

mat have mentioned the familiar comparison of Aeoka with

Consbmtine widhjiat violating out its radical InOonirnilty.

" Constantine.' he (Vies nn to say, 'espoused ti winning:

Killin'! Aanlsii put himself at the itcad of ait unpoptiar

religinuA rcEenn/
" Them m-o pfM-rtitilations of opinion

among esjrerts on ciiie*tfopK of this kind. and perhaps the

most recent oi all opinions, Istscd nm atxJnrolctgical dis-

coveries, is that Buddhjsrn wres tnOrt tddtSipread in India at

the lime of Atoka's HOCBatskp than scholar* llinve hitherto

Hip]iou«]. Et is true Lhat G:iiiEui«n
J

F pcncmal ministry vnis

confined to tv -sinuil juft of Nflfrth India, hut it was in the

«ninr port u£ IikIul (-hat tht Maurya EmpirG had its oentrC,

aad the tendency of recent research has Lecp to allow A
sosicwhat Inspect iuivrvd uj uEnsssu between the advent of

Jtkiddlia and the appear.-ns'e cif Afiota upon Llm sta^e, Then
the very simplicity of Atofca* Relicts, (he absence id expla-

nation or even of uny distinct refcrtrrwv tu rimklha, -seem to

fctfeiijflhen the view that the new faith End bttSOrtW Emnlllar

tso men end hsid idready wOJL O Lirpier nn.'os-ure of papuLir

1
JliiUffH-C, firfrtHfitxr iff Cfrriztiiinily, Ycl . [I r p. 165.

:
/Ikt i'tturS-

' Literary Meppli iLitat,' Autiuit 7, 1S14.
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favour than externa! evidence would lead uu- to supposa.
Allowance isms), be made for the ductwauL-ub of U]iinicm, but
it is pnolioble dial it is the name of Constantine that will
continue hi be quoted most Ireriuenrly urilh ihjit of
Afoki.

Midway bclwceo the beginning nf If* Christian rrn a™

I

tbs nee of CoEiftiiitine stfuHls Hucui Aurelius, w1h%
Ethdlojopber though he wSS, twrftsGuSetl Ibc faith whkb
OwistaiiLnc patrunin*iL

ri> John Stutut Min i>i wns a bitter

thought how different xi thing the Christianity of thus world
might have been, if the Christian. taitb bad been ndoKXjeri

as the lelifisen of ibe empire nude? tine auspices of Marcus
Aurelius in.ttetid of tho«! of Constantine.

3 And if Aikika.

bod KmI the culture of M-ilh-iim Aun:E!uH r Maya- ;i writer -vrbo

hits fTUMlieutly been m'-iiLed in line*!: ]iapes, it mi jjliL have
savrd him tram being blinded by the Etamour of his- hijrh.

position. He might have been a irreabor man, fail be would
have boon Jobs [uteteiitinfif, ble would aot have ittempteti
the jibj^osstble, and tve would have had no edicts,

1

ll is natural that Anoka should be compared to fUpg
Alfred, the best beloved of all the ancient kings of England.
He, tike Asuka, ha* become the hero of many stories of
duubffn;! wtbeoticity, but like AkuIlh he wou enduring fame
by solid iichiovcmcnte. He was to the und man! oi a man
of 'I'.'Hr than ASck-i, mid the fart that he fdindwiS the

Engliah navy wmiltl ah me entitle him lo endflrin£ fittne.

We have only scanty information about A&ifca'x navy,
bul we kumv Irtmi ttcEsstlicnesi that tlierr was such
An ImriiEitum, rrnfwniBwJI a* part of the army, and ono
woukS like lo know whether die iiiisaionaries b Ceylon
made the journey by sea or as far as possible by laird,

[t w-m,^ hbwtyer, in the internal administration of their

respective tinsdoms — nitliuugh Altroda hi extent uni
wealth was a mere uatcel n£ jr^unil eoijipufed with

Afiota's—in their seal tor justly; artl in their eoDuur^e-
nient oE learning and piety, that these two tiwitarcfca had
most iu oommom

Another CEuiAlian priniit wnoiai mmc is often izuuyted

witli tlmt of the snippet of !bis sketch is ChiiTlcmaffTie.

1 Uierty. Ctwp- il
1 Khys IJ&vfcb BUtUiil Arflhi

,
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liikR Asoltu, Im wuaa pildm- uf iJiu Church, acajous Jvc ibo

prepaFttion of the faiLb, making it tlHJ trenl Lisle of his life

not only to toiHjner the fosom lbe Sword but no convert

them If Ctiratirmity w> well, Like ASoka, too, Lira

was a eittil administrator. &omc of the methoda ]*s

employed hone a strenir icsamHwKO tn those uresL in tlm

Uanura Empire. The Mini dtnttiititi o£ ChaTkiniijEire, Cor

example, were closely analogous to the- AehiIS who are

maittonal in Afiokn’s Edicts. They were eKperiarad and
trustworthy mm, both cri the laity and Li:c clergy, whfi were
dpjismhrKl in all :)in:sriirm!i In order In supermtend the

pfi'iTBciul anthfliHiesi And to 56ft liftt in everything the

royal will was bring obeyed. The riniUrtr of Clwrietnapie.

Ukc that of Aiota, was divided, into districts wbkh were

presided over by Counts who were held responsible for HwLr

jriiod EovenunenL These Counts correspond to the priores

L/f tlte j'.h/.lI house, who, as we Imt seen, notetl ns Asoka’s
Vteeroya. lit the exposed Eroriticr-s of ClmrleinnEnc's

[Inma-ii is Lticn; wGru Afari^ra/tK in command, '.villi troops

lirnim- them Cor purposes of (fcfcnioe. The " Wardens of the

Marches, ' w|io are tnftnUnrtftfl in AsnLa\ First PilLar Etlhn.

were wry likely oi the simft deseripcirirt,.

If Aiukft renil Charteiftasiie rivittftd &wJi other in Ute

power they bcM and the wrrrk they dir! tn. CtrnnJi and

State, they also- shared a common misfortune, Tberir jpn*at

empires resembled each other in Ihc rapidity with which
they fell to pieces niter tile strong arm oE their ndcra had
1 k;li] w i lift]rawu.

There Li still another Christian ruler. who lived lp a very

different world from tbai of Cterlemaetift, wltose name lias

been mentioned along with Asnkn's, To Professor Rhyis

EJflvuls, the lan£1£4JC lb vrhatli Iho Edicts are wiiltea,
L

IHgESt I
, linuouth, involved, full at nj|jfi:Utiiuua,’ aums

roremblci thKJ manncri-^nis nf lt*e speuttheS nf Oliver Orran-

well .
1

Omar Khalitf J, -whose tsjimWflliveiy brief is-TMili of

power, up to ft.o tHH, witness* 1 uf Hie fre*t ierri‘

toruil corirnicrttst oE Islam. wns another nifcr wbo in many
respeels resembled A&Aa. A powerful and onmmanditiE

3 Kbps (Survirls, fixJdXiii India.
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personality, he made h-is hlfhiOiiu: fell in every tlrpp rtment
oF the State and to ilie furthest coniines oF his vast eniKsto.

f3c ddd not tabc the Ftdil himself, ImE controlled all opera-
tions* military and iMjJiciLiif, from MedlcFL Ncr <IkI he
allow the glory of tMmqqesi to oewurc his tUvnliiE vision.

He even sought to place -a limit to dm extent 4 id Moslem
£xpAti&ioa, heistfviug that n too extensive empire might he
« SOUKS of kiress ratlicr than of power

i on t Ilfs other hand,
he strove witli much energy and mpl-loss to cmsoMate the
forces of Islam at tlue- oenLrfc. Ills prtoo? for llie Afu,b
nation wru; that it mIshuIlI lie a great host of the LorJ, every
dtiiien .1 soldier, He forlxule his men Id aorptire land in

(he countries subdued— all whs to beiong to the Stale, In
Support (he (army, throw, tuO, was gi'CLif as ;n ju.hi'iiri.-tl ra.

tor. Hie began his reign Jay rsivtcSaiming n principle worthy
of being inscribed on the cv'ertasting PX'ks r

' By Ciod, he
that is weakest among you shnT] be in my rigtu, the
strongesx, until I have vindicated for him his rights; but
him that Ls strangLat wifi I treat US the weakest, Luillt he
compl"^ with tho laws/

The drciiTPKtnnL'es of fJmar's untimely death rai^e at

least the Suspicion that the financial system of the State

was one of its weak points. An Immense antmuit of wealth
JHHLrcd into tin tl^aflllfy, Arid p-Ju.Tirikr w-iui on dnvJyt

feenrdefl a* being as legitimate as conquest, Omnr himself

(|say not lia*c been dtiyfly responsible for the fnnJts of his

potter, but in Kriih* inciuitire he atoned furl hem by his dc-nih.

lie was fatally sLihhed in (he inosgue at Medina, by a

w-orbuKin who had been driven to degpemiknj by fiscal

sppreaafiDiL

ft ia. however, in another great MuhflfutncdAJfl ruler, the
Emperor Akbar, tlsat -we find a closer parallel], at least as
far as ex Lcniiil unnll lions arc vunotmd, to Ajota. |5»rli of
thnm iva.-; Ibn nsn«I Jisli:i |>'.i:s3i((d inemrrr in ji pfiwerfnl

rlynasty of [ntliatt rulers, AJilw, ruling over an empire
that included ali India north of the Vindhyn Hills, occupied
the place amonR the Moghul 1tipnatch* that Allots held in

Lite lino of Chandrsjjuptu, Ifolli wore great aduabifet raters,

ruling by tlie divine righl of good government. a:al both, in

diScrenl wars-, made (heir mark in the religious hq^ory of

the East. A tOnlempurarj' Ot" Ejtiseil Efita beCh—

«

ioeC of
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Shaksjinn—Akhar Has the wlmntiLcr oi slandint much
nearer to u; : in point of time than Asoka ; lie i-t to us more
ui a creature oE ikah and hlnod, while the impression vve

Imvti o( the treat ]tni.!L.llij;-'Jij ernixrur ii of a figure not

urJiike chic' of lues own ;:dl]n.rs. severely updfillt but Ktaime-

whot impassive. Still, while the effect of AJjbar^s E^ilitieal

policy is still felt in India, in The Stridly religious sphere

his EnfliH^tec tins- teen of a much (ess penrMiient nat-iiiit.

Akbar'a chief political adilcycmiciit was that lie not only

recovered qjaris u-I Lbc empire wlkiL'h Ills faduerf Hnmuynn,
had Inst through lire rebellion of liber Kliam and through

fresh oonrurests mndcitevcn mure exlsusivt titan It had been

before, but also that by pood adinimstratkin lie made tire

realm more prosjJcrcHia, |>eajutEul and contented than it ever
bud t*en under the Moghuls <yr for cenlPT*s before. As
a great jirul smcwesisftiJ Indian fflOnflKtl, in. fact, Altar may
be satcl to have Isccn the suocCSSOt, J*n%(r irrtenM/ta, oE

Afoha. Moslem though he -whs, Albhf stands. in Ehc

hl&tojy o£ liKlie an Else apostle of reliciouK toleretkxi, and

teknlJan wait a more diflktilt problem in his dny ihan. it

hmL been iii the time of Aiioka. His. econc-tnic and sodhE

reforms—he ordered that no widow should be Urmed
alone with Tier rle»l i mi.l hlth I , tuiktii ahe seriously wished

to be burned ;
prohibited iT.fant I-,- r

i

j. r»
;
imd decreed

that Hindu widows mlpht remarry—probAWy did less to

establish other cneedn tlian ilia own. His preiiectra«nrji liad

raised revenue from tilt capitation tax upon nil Ann-

Mahamjani-ios, Atlwr flh>]3nhed Lids, and also the las

uj*in pilpriniApcE, which must Inave ijeen very unpopular.

ITe panted the Hindu full liberty of wtmship, Hiif prayer,

interpreted by an English poet, was

—

1 itX pOWCT CO ELBt

.M myniu!s into UDioa utkIw oul j

Tij IhldE Ll.u I 111- I of '.'jpi fill!

Ffcm edhett *nd to spread the iJivim Fiith

]Jk.y L.viEinli!ir istl -nn ill their strwray itccS.1
:,,

Auri fin lhu h4llt>^ I'HtTreen nnd wjii* ;

Tn r.i rse jev tbiklrea oO iJhif JUilk h'J Tr«tl!,

Aitd AlrbKCniK ::|tf ticuna- i I - 3.-: I ll^': |;i:'iL

m and rnnke it current.' p

Teanywo, Prptm,
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ALbar's Cieed, ItmwtvftT, \vrtJi IfisS dHIKul than Asu^nT*,
and was nttidl less effective as a missiofirry. ' To nurse
ipy children ue else milk of Truth

1

is n description that

applies lTwre dowdy to AsoIr's airu than to Aklfar's. Tha
' Divine Faith

f

which the latter sotmht to propagate was
an eclectic spstest. He emXeavonred t& find out all that

D'jc other reLieutnii -badi to teach him, sending for tie Portu-

guese priests from C j.xl anti Listening attentively to their

m:-t.m.:Lj.:n in the ikx:Lr.nt:s lit Utvriatia.'ULty, ']1ie tomI

I

ira a t'njiryl irf pimc deism, with -It rilivil bewrTYYred trmn

the I^tsjh-i bat the new relisdoin neither spread far nor
lasted loop. It was practically confined to the royal court,

and. died with Lts founder. In this respect, at toast, the

million LvI'Wdeii Asukn and Als':*ir wtis one of ountrant.

Aurika, in iaot. is not likely to snflfcr ffuitl Oumiwriann
with any uf his fctfaw-moreiscfos oi the undent world. As
a nikr of men, firs grasp map have come short of his

ambition, hot the munition was a nobtc one, anti Ihe emsp
w-l-u, li nrtffit 3bd earnest effort to fulfil the high duties of his

ntiuxir He fitrove nnnfully t» Lasse;: the s::ui of human
snrfcriug, to i-ncren^t; tile rairfl of human Imppiness, ' to tin

all tlii good he WH]d 3 H all the ways. he could.
,
to all the

people Ik poukl.' To ns it seem* almost Enciraui:i.v;Ltiffi tiial

uiHi man -can have homo upon his own ahanlcteri tin? burden

of the persmtal and highly esr.tralsEctl Government of

ho CnienHive an empire, under a system that sought to

regulate the religion stud the domeaitic life of his subjects

as well as all the affair* o£ Stale. He dxl so,. howewr, for

forty years, and there Is nothing to show that he ever lelt

the tuik t : j Ik beyond his powers,

Asoka it-aii a philanthropist, regal not Only in PS-iik b*nL

itlso m lIk scale and scope of his benefactions, Hat he was

more. He »lj» tiiairelf, in the Sevonth Pillar Edict, .ifier

rooounting hi« hmnune nisruki! i>mis and arraMijctocnts, tlvit

In these respects former VlngH have done as he has done,

but that in his vase the end in vfew tint ‘ men may
inform to the IjSiw of Piety,' He umSlI ihe physical as

an aveiuie to the spiritual. He sought by btatovoleece to

win the hearts of rath to His faith. He was a preacher of

rtchtcousness,

[n ihe hi story of one of the great religions oE the world,
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AsfhVa Isolds ;l filioe of Lm-nortimoft SftCtnid only Ui that r>f

the loonier himself, [a tb!s way hit pertnps slants rearer
hi I'nnl thrm to frUy other hiHloritfll dtai™fc£rr Akltniich

Ihe nHlnec proclaimed liy Jewms wan c^ecHiaHy unnml,
Hit nmHdHite followers wre sluw to realise what thin

meant, ami for a time Chrintianily teemed to be in dagger
of tlcgcnernrine infn a new heel of Judaism, more enl ijjbtun-

&ri and liberal than any other, but mill bound by the Honda
i? f luddism .mil —kjui| ;y.eji::1:iJe- tl wyim, Taut win* fornkfl

the fip4-!!- Other Christian 1‘rciohers ^oto willing to widen

tlic door of the Church to admit the Genlilea. lYitij said,
L

Nt>, there mint 1m, the im is, nil door, for dire La no wall.

Every partition has, been hrnHeti down; every re-HfTictiott

o,i ill division nraon" men in the; si^fit of [I(fd Iitlk

ahnlwhed. The liwc of God is as ail'CtniTmcire: hs the sty
alr>Y* u»r His gmcc is as iree ns the air vre brenlhc-, Tp

Christ Je^tis tlwre ia neither Jew nor Gruek,, bond xior tKc,

male nur female/
In tlic same way Buddhism, as A&?kri fcumd it, urns nn

Indian sect. He made it a world religion, not by adding

tit, or modifying hjt improving on, it, bmby emphasizing Lhc

elements of umvereallly shat Lt had alwaya contained He
realised jsnd iiwcd on the tnjth that tni? n?ligion is personal

and etparitual, not s matter of eercmosiiHlor of -ritual, bat of

conviction and conduct. He set at naught the claims of

twiesitly privilege and pre rotative and he rose above ail

ttistiiiChnii^ of race. Ho patronised the Hmhmans, Eur ail

11KU weiy Ills children— aiacl p4f!-lia[sca die seven.- si leal of

KilholtHly i-? to apply it In IJkhc wr.n oppfio* it—lalL he did

not need tlxm, It whs every m4u ior hsmsclf t let small

and great exert themselves. Afioka did not rtoconifdi sb all

he aimed at.. Sotac at feast Of his missions foreigfit Lauds

BH.tm to itavt produced no direct fruit Dirt men wiir no
ilrmlnt Ln many ease* influenced hy Ins essvnrSo anti tennhinp,

even if they tune mil unrolled among his converts, and that

he HtFive so ftmifrjtSy In entGfid over three continents the

faith ihat Ik professed wilt fie to his cverlUiiiitfe credit

It in etmy for ns at this time of day to pouit out defect*

and limLUitkms In flic Cfeed that Afoka reached ;.iwl tr>

criticise hi^ metl^l*- To estimate aright, however, tlfe

good nlikh he accomplished, we must bear in mind the
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(Tnnttiliryrrt lintler which he- live*! »™1 wdrltH'l. The hmj—

L

of r reformer is let be c-iuced by comparing I he state of

affairs as he Etnim.1 them with their condition a-t the result

of has effcnt!?r ASuhn's c-reetl may he dm festive, but how
riocn it ownpare with the other creeds oF Unit rhy f There

wei« Haws in his system, of cavern me nt, no doubt, but dill

men anywhere at that time live Linder a more precious and
henevotent ruler f

L

The cars of a Scidra,
J

the Brahmans
hul decftttih 'who listens iLHuntloJuiJly when Lite Veda is

bcinp TicaiEjeLl, act C_> lie- ELIotlwslh mn'tOi! It'iitl. Hie to-lipue

is to be cut out if he rtciles :U His body tH to he Rpiit m
twain if he preserves it in his memory/ L

So much for

Brahman esdnsrveness, and for the enwtlRWeittent ol

po-pukr relifiion and the education t?F the mw-iesr Aioki'a
crotoJwfls certain!/ an impmviflsnent on this.

Then the doctrine of tRLDsmieratioEU as ft was bdn£
preS^hetl in A&jLa's ilayv tmirt have become an intolerable

taiTtlsn, inrnbsp a.'dat€.,tce itse Li Into a nightmare, Goi5Jn,

the Ennnfter of the Ajlvikil feict, J):iH tc-on UMUlfionodr The
dod,

rincRsel»-rn.-nittnl by Jilm—ir*d he r too, was a reformer

—

taueht that to reach perfection a man muHt pas* through

B ,4OD,(LKS0i erertt periods, or w pAataljrat. Anri how much
is a t The bed of the (lai-iRKM, ftoiiila replied,

is 2jS0Q -miles lonp, two miles hrnori, anti 3tW feet (tefr|>.

Suppose iJ-iere we?e a series of seven such riven, each In

the series being seven times as tor.p s.s the prece<(iue one,

sothtt theseyertth Lserjual to ll?,h49 Ganges rivert On end,

H every Imrulrul years cine uraiiL <A sand be removal, the

tjinc required to eshnust (tie invert rivers oF their sand

would be cnoal to ^ne iwvt period, end 3f)0JXXl of such

airai make <m« m&k&kaifrn out of 8.4tW-,000 I

!

it was from mental tOlthiea
_

such an thJa, from VHin

speculation
,
and from the mo^t rigid: nnd unciimprondsine

ooerdotaUain, that Afoka called men hsu-k In the moral law.

To turn fmm suefa teaching as that ol GosalA lu the Edicts

is to welcmoe a breath of Fresh air and So pA ft eiimpte oE

sunshine after wandering hi dark and NUffocatLItE dunpijunt.

1 Cmo(o(I bv Rliin Pavtli, SiaJdAist Jodi*, p. tlfl,

Hoc article on ApfrrifcB. by Lit- A. F- R. Hoeralt, iq HaatLnssa
7

Hmcytiapiniia uf ioni, Vol I

.
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Axoka must hive mflrle life happier For treat nuiltitudnsr of

people, iicfit rmly I17 the measure ho took for thoLr physical

oninfnn, hut by tCfl&Iiinii litem to live useful liven and think

lvihle tlnm£tlfcs.

The relijrjocts history of Asukn Li one of prefouEul

siipiifionnec, and it has many ItSSoifc lu lettitt ns tnrliy.

For one thi:if[, it jtovos the iiKssiliilily, i» spilt; rtf ;tll w*
hear about the ' unchnnKimu blast,

7

of vast, FEUVreiCtllni

rctisiontf reforms and spiritual moyetnciUn taking plate in

India, and elsewhere in Asia. The familiar lilies of

Kipling—

4 Oh, I f.; |>: | p? -Pml tAr^l. ::
I , :irul ntiic.*r fcbt: EnriJa ullctJI 3 raXj L

,

Tit] ertrlki ;ur>:l iy sEunit prauirtl y.Mi t.ii.il'i. great Jui.l^iwiil tvAJt.'

quoted jietliaist. often ; we licar tee soldjoiii Um linen

ilwt follow :

• H.i( ifcne h i:d;li , E;ist nor Vicii, HuaVt ni»r llcued i»r t!:.nl:.

Wlieii iwn 'thifif! ifr-Ki HUihj face U> luce. tft*’ Woy taunt iTrnu me
Eif the «ncm.F 1

More thaTi Two thousand years age ihu terriers of

Border am I Hieeil and Jfirtti fcave way Mure the impels*
of ixBewus ooavktioa and mfaaottiiTy enthusiasm,
Wo are iectisukImI, tee, Hint the now religious Eniptd»e

pay Qjiiie from an unatpecled quarter. '
E was rut pro

lihet.'eried Atmos* ‘.sicklier wan I a prophet's sop,
7

tie

yi'iug I.<lL a hepdwmn and a gatherer nf .sycamore Fruit when
l he took him as In: Jotlowixl the tlix:lc ju:tl sent him to
pnipliesy til [srael, ASnlifl.nnerif ]n<!isa

7
fijjir>rttnKt pnophets,

it is UTTth while lupcatirty, owed nothing to tirt.li or to
oaste, it is tme that his rant and wealth cave him special

Fnci lilies [or carrying out his roSici-ons campaign ; hut tie

lii'il not die RtnottiildflJm to priestly authority or ptrivitage.

Paul was net n king, biii he wfci a Hebrew af th* Hebrew^,
of the trEFie of Benjamin; AsoVa wait a Him, but h*
[x^acsseil neither l:)ue blood nor wore th* sacredi thpsid.

Though he was a F;Lyin;m, und
]
irntisilily ri-:>L of high

he beuune the founder of a spiritual movement which
prnfonmrlPy affected (peat multitudes of men, As a seeker
afler truth. Atoka rejoiced in the light that was givesi to

him. He made flood use of the islents that were entrusted
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[!.: tuin. Hl“ ; l r! li [nil In Till sLewimL. ticmtUt as ln L bi

frutn u* in fminl od" time, we feel that his life has enriched
utira* HIs ™ke ttill *]>eitks to Us, fur it is the (Utterance nf

;j iitiwn; und emie*! soul. He is ]vut of the tueritaE'c of

whieh dtiditvniwiy well E«] proiitcl, and Lis GKfliapLc nh-LUjId

inspire the youtif r.icii of Tisdia today with the noble
ninoilion to srend their lives for die moral nut] spiritual

prceresa of their country ililc for the temporal and eternal

welfare uf tboLr fnilowmej].
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